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Our Gardeu Bower.

Oh. those flowers fa»r in our garden bower,
They are in niy heart to-night!

Memory hath lightly touched each flower,
And up there syringeth at this sacred hour, 
From the urn of the past, a strange, wierd power, 

Which fille/h my soul with light.
The inrffible light of lovr.

And I know the incense which so sweetly filleth 
My soul, is a pcnccr divine !

F«r every chord'm niy soul and harp thnlleth 
With the s«iig which an angel-light trileth 
Till listening, it every pulse beat-stilleth 

With a joyousness not mine !
A rapturous joy of love!

The%ong is of gladness and a familiar voice, 
Speaks into my si n! bidding me list and rejoice! 
Ob.it is thou.my 6rofAcr, whom the angel oflove 
F.eckone'l first from yon bower, to the bright 

r *alrns above.
^weetlh/ dear is thy memory, tLy prance  more 

sweet,
Thy sweet voice sill,—oh. I fain would repeat. 
Thy jovo s rare words, se seraphic, and clear, 
That the joy-strain nvghfc gladden another s 

rapt-ear:
But alone I must listen, and drink in the gush. 
Of melody, m iking niglu's stillness, worrfcush 
Fur. K’i  forme, my lw  4 biother, that thus 

veil have couio Cmy h* ulS>
To lift upw\r l my th nigh's to mine heaven, 

To take the full shadows of sorrow's dark form. 
From mv brow, too long clou led by night s 

dreary storm,
T«* lift upward my spirit, to catch tho whole 

Hood,
Of God's smile that ever around me is poured. 
To view not the storm in the ‘ dark waters of 

life,”
But make everything seem with joyousness 

rife,'’
Let hope he tho beacon, Ttuth and wisdom the 

guide-
Fling away brooding sorrow,” look on the 

bright side,”
Yes, my brother, thy glad song bath opened 

mine eye s
And in ’sorrow,’ I see but a friend in disguise 
In submission I bow to the chastener s rod,
For the God of our Fathers,is the chastened one's 

God!

But my brother dear, there’s one more that 
A joyous, happy strain! [singeth

Another's radiance, around me flingeth 
An influence rare, which from Heaven she 

bringeth
As from her joyons home, her way she wingeth 

To mine earth-home of pain,
Mine home of dreary pain!

And a blessing high, from this lily flower,
Falls on my heart to night!

She bringth me lave with its magical power 
Charity, troth and good will, as a dower,
And .with, a urecth from purity’s starry bower. 

Crowneth my brow with light,
The ineffable light, o f lovc\

And 1 know, that my mother with her presence 
so dear,

U joining my brother, in bis sweet song of 
cheer;

As she bids me “despair not, but e’er “look a- 
bove,”

My faith fixed on Him whose being is lore !
To press on unflinching in Lifes Holy Road, 
My motto, my watchword, “Live to bless/’ to 

do good.
My mother, thy glad song in thy familiar voice, 
Hath lifted upward my soul, & I feel to rejoice.

There yet is one more whose influence stilleth 
Every discordant strain ! [eth

Another swept chord in my soul’s harp tbrill- 
To the Joyous strain which an angel trilleth 
Till my father'* presence serenely filleth 

My soul with loTe divine 
Love boundless and divine!

So I cannot repine though nur chain is riven, 
For we bound in love forever, [en
Two more in our ehain to my affection are giv- 
We’re a trio on earth, a trio in Heaven,

• Not long and our souls shall be wafted to Eden 
• "Where we'll meet no more to sever! - 

Provider ce, Mar 1858. Minwshaha;

B ro. R andall:—In your addendum t8 my 
manifesto against the Professions, you concur 
so far as the profession of the law is concern
ed, but seem to remain silent as to the other 
classes. Do you intend by silence to admit 
the charge, or are you wedded to some one 
or more, and choose to keep dark f I  can 
hardly believe you have travelled over the 
ground in-this Spiritual age and not have seen 
the true causes that oppress human:ty. Nei
ther do I  believe‘that you have, for several 
years been slandered,, tantalized.and. abused 
a s !  know you have, suffering almost ,martyr
dom when Spiritualism .was. .in its infancy1,and 
now when yyh^ la'r’B&Ify

politic, claiming millions in our country/ r e 
fuse us your views frank and free. No, do 
not withold your opinion, you know Cotton 
Mather is gone to ih’c Spirit land and learned 
of bia follies, and is ready to instruct his pos
terity, who are alike ready to persecute that 
they do not understand. But I  see in yours 
one feature that I  do not understand, and 
wish you to explain. You selected a few 
names as an example which are connected 
with one political par*y ; this is not fair, as it 
would give the impression to many that fraud 
and corruption belonged to one party more 
than another, which I  do not believe. I  ad
mire your article in every respect but the one 
referred to, and if you will allow us to keep 
our sheet free from party influence so as'to 
enable us to expose error wherever found, (as 
T am sure you intend,) and write often touch
ing these errors, you will long be remembered 
by th i friends of humanity. n. t .

Our own Errors.
I t is common in our times for men to sub

ject the systems of their eppouents to the 
closest possible criticism, and severest scatb- 
i ngs in tbeir power to give, nor do I  regret 
that it is so, provided we extend to them the 
same charity wo would have them exercise 
towards us and our theories.
No barm need result from investigation,
If each one would net in his own proper station 
With calmness,well knowing he may he in wrong, 
That the right of opinion to each one belongs.

-If-men would but stop khere’rcason-Wfiuld'stay, '" 
They might arguo these subjects by night and 

by day, . -
Andbilance the beam belwoen them so right, 
That good would result their difference in spite.

However necessary a thorough expose of 
the errors of others may be, it is after all 
possible for us to become so interested and 
swallowed up in that work, that we lose 
sight of errors nearer home, till ere we are 
aw ire the poisonous weeds of falsehood and 
inharmony obtain a luxuriant growth in our 
own gardens, and a cautious removal of them 
becomes essential to the cause of truth.

As Spiritualists, we have come together 
from most or all of the different theological 
stand points of our age of the world, aud it 
is unavoidable that we bring along with us 
some of our preconceived opinions, and that 
these shonld enter more or less into our spir
itual communings and effect our spiritual re 
ports.

The God of the Old Testament scriptures 
suffered the idea that the earth was flat, and 
laid on its foundation, and that the sun, moon 
and planets generally, were made simply to 
serve the interests of this world and to enter 
into the earliestdiistory of the-world as there
in given, not because the theory was true, 
hut because it was prevalent and was the 
highest idea the people could entertain on the 
subject in those days ; and as the object of 
B.ble writers was not to establish the princi
ples of science, but to give sonic inducements 
to , and'furnish someTacilitics for a virtuous 
life, it was quite unnecessary for them to 
join issue with their philosophy of the earth, 
and it would be equally unnecessary and im
politic for spirits to join issue with all our 
long-established beliefs ; the object they have 
in view would only be retarded by such a 
course. Of necessary consequence we shall 
entertain many different ideas which need a 
careful aud close attention, and should not 
be passed over till they become set like the 
stakes of sectarians. We can bear the ex
pose in our present liberal state of feeling, 
much better than when wc have become big
oted like others, as we shall be apt to be just 
as far as we become established in error.

Thc’disslieveled fragments of broken sys
tems or former beliefs, are floating in one 
general chaos and wafted on every breeze, 
and we are looking for anew creation, organi
zation, or arrangement of these floating par
ticles, till order shall spring out of, or suc
ceed the prevalent confusion, and millennial 
.harmony and simplicity shall ensue, and ev
ery one must expect that the. fire which is to 
try his works (arid of course the principle and 
spirit that induced them) will subject him to 
more of less loss, (if lots wc may call it,) and 
the more'error wc can'rid ourselves of, the

less mortific; tion wc shall fee] in the general 
expose that must be near at band.

There is an idea somewhat prevalent among 
us as Spiritualists, that I  wish to speak of, tS. 
which the above remarks are but prefatory.

I t  is quite commonly taught by Spiritual 
ists in our part of the couutry, that as medi
ums we d>» not receive communications fron^ 
God, from Jesus, of from any very high 
spirits, that an idea that we get communica
tions from those high sources is founded in 
a:t*pecics».of vanity, conceit or ignorance in the 
medium;-and-not inrsober;ra.tipnal ttuth.
’ Doubtless- spiritsaremuch -like men , if 

i^mc-’bfith.cm~4rex/mere llout , who> 
swell ou t with great n*mcs; and great stories 
whenever they go abroad . where they think 
they are not known, we have probably all 
seen demonstrations of that kind, but if we 
judge of spirits as we do of men, it will be 
easy to discover their windy pomposity, and 
bragadociaisnt as expressed through their me
diums, just as easy as to detect it in mortals 
under other circumstauces.

These self-con sequential have doubtless 
disgusted observers., as well as injured their 
mediums, and have left on many of our minds 
an idea or impression that all claims to hi^h 
influences are of that s im p; we sh ul re 
member that as mediums, each * man has his 
peculiar sphere of action which must appear 
to him of the first importance, and it takes 
more sober second thought than men usually 
exercise to make us) realize what after all we 
know, that tho sphere of another is just as 
important to him and to the cause,as our own, 
and while wc feel this spirit of exclusiveness, 
as though “ wo are the men and wisdom shall 
die with us,” wc naturally attract to u.s some 
who arc but “ I ” spirits from the spheres, 
under these circumstances it is no wonder 
that wc should run away with an idea that 
ours is the highest commission God has given 
in our day, and if possible less, then no won
der that the ill balanced brain of such shou d

For the AVor!(Vts Taper
A Chapter oil Invalids* •

I and have heard such cold, unfeeling words of 
j pity from the careless world, my better fcel-

B y B ell.

years.* But soipatient and eddvtrhtgi end so 
cheerful withal, that she was as a mellow sur-

I ings have sometimes almost.- turned to scorn at beam in her home, shedding, if not a bright,
------  j such deep selfishness. :Tis hard to suffer on j yet a softened light on all around.- And thu*

Header, did you ever learn a lesson fin fhei and be forgotten by the wirlJ, because one's 'she lived uucornplaining until the nnyas^e o f  
sickroom at the comb of the :nv. lid . I f  lot, is suffering—.hat their only sin—but better 1 her time on earth was run. It wasbut a sftorS 
not, come with me now and I  will show you a j to be forg itten, than have cold p ity  interspers- {time before her death that I  fi st became ac-> 
page of its inner life. I f  you have, you will | ed with such unfeeling words as these. “ I ; quainted with her. I  was with her much d. -

know they are sick, but I should be sick if I |  ring the last four weeks of her earth life, and 
should do as they do ” “ I  should be sick she always greeted me with a cheerful smile 
I  should go to bed and imagine myself so.” j as her lips i readied good morning, even whui- 
;I know tiny-suffer, but I  suffer as much and j she was suffering with pain, even when I could 
‘yet. keep'about.”  * I  am almost tempted . to hardly, smile in return. And so to -the timo 
give up mysel f attimes, butiny judgment sayo

come w‘th me the more leadily, for wc shall 
then together tread upon familiar ground.

Did you ever sit by the side of one dearer 
than life itself, couut the fainting pulse, and 
watch with despairing heart, the.shadow as it 

Lswept over the loved face, telliug that Death 
was ijoar ? Have you ever watched uiglit 
after uigbt,and day by day, some friend over 
whose suffering form lay a darker shadow 
than that of death, the shadow of a Living 
Death, and seen how week by week, month 
after mouth, and year by year,' nature still 
struggled on and wrestled with its fate ? Or 
have you like som e‘Siter of Charity,’ stood 
at some lone stranger’s couch and heard the 
murmurings the’-e for friends long past away, 
or those whoso homes were far from that 
lone, weary one ? I f  so you have learned one 
lesson. But there is still a deeper one, have 
you learued that also ?

When you have counted the heart throbs, 
ave you seen also, the pulsation i f  ho m in’' 

When you have watched the heaving of the 
chest, and listened to the labored breathing, 
have you watched also for, and listen d to the 
inspirations and respirations of the m in d : 
When you have gazed upon the changing 
countenance, have you read tli.ere in the look 
of agony, and the momentary calm, in the 
ghastly pulor and the h ver flush, anything 
of the workings of mind wilhiu ? And more 
particularly, when you have watched month 
by month and y ia r ly  year, and 1 avi 
seen the history of the changing system, the 
wasting form and untold hours of pain and 
suffering, have you also rend day by day and

go on.”  ‘*1 pity thc-m hut thmr/ suffering î  
only i imaginary . ”  ;. Such tender - niercivs are 
cruellies.

When I  have sat at the bedside of some 
d :ar frien 1 and seen and felt how deep (heir 
sufferings were, and then have heard such 
words as these, I have sometimes thought if I  
had an enemy, ouc that I  h itel with the bit
terest hatred, one upon whom I  had the wish 
and power ta inflict the deepest torture, I would 
siuk him into the depths of one of these lo\\\ 
lingering, excruciating, chronic, diseases, and 
then place him at the mercy of the world 
He would have no need of a hell, no need of 
fiends to torment.Jds cup would be fa l l ' I  do not 
imam by this, that the world is whully bad 
wholly cold, selfish and unfeeling. 1 know 
there are some warm hearty some Christ-like 
minds some who pity with the true spirit of

w henunC i^ over her senses and
her'Fpirit'prepared forifs coming change. No- 
fear of death, although'she was neither a stoic, 
an infidel or” a Christian, as the world terms 
them. She was so" pure, and the principle of 
love was so highly developed in herself that it 
seemed to shut out even the bare possibility 
of a Creator, who could destroy And 
though her lot was suffering, yet she was tuu 
cvry embodiment uf hope and faith, and this 
with the fully developed principle of love 
would not permit her to doubt. Within hci- 
self was a consciousness, a recognition of tho 
principle of pr-.gression, although the knew »t 
not, and on this she rested. Virtually lean
ing upon the stin ngth within herself or thp 
Duty manifest there, she passed av.ay.

Another I  knew who had been educated in 
the strongest and moat sfiict. principles of 
Culvauism, and had supposed herself to have

charily, with the true sy nyutliy of soul 13Lt, p^s_ed,ino.igli the change of heart preparatory 
there are so many who forget their own feel | ,0 de.«tb, yet when the long daik h mis of 
ings arc uot a thin momc ter bv which to mens- j ■sickness emne, feared and trembled in her soul 
ure others; aud judge harshly that which -md Siiuuik unrighti d from the tomb, haiing 
the}7 know nothing of,that I sometimes almost

year by year the page of mental, suffering, 
get thrown still farther out-of balance as they the history of the soul within? " If  you have
come, in contact with' the fto them) mortify
ing-fact,that-thc~sp'lfcTcTthcya.llro ca^cd to 
move in, id not .regarded/by , the masses as ^hamber than 
thSy^Yegard it? "v‘ J1 ^he'nu*?sc Hct'

Notwithstanding: ihese • difficulties, I  am 
satisfied, that man is,competent ;to hold con 

se with the highest spirit iu the spheres, 
the great Supreme not excepted. The ob- 
ector claims that God, Jesus, and other very 

hin-li spirits arc too far?ibovc us and too busily 
engaged to notice such mere specks in the 
universe as we arc ; but for myself, I  regard 
a want of condescension in men or spirits as 
containing n > marks of goodness or greatness.
I f  the president of a college feels it beneath 
him to teach a child the alphabet, he should 
be removed from his office ; a spirit that is 
above roticing me is beneath my respect, and 
a nearer approach to such would not be de
sirable. Those who object, to the idea of our 
communing with God cannot separate their 
theory from tho old doctrine of his porsonal-

ity’I f  God is the essence of all spiritual life 
and intelligence, then he is with all spiritual 
intelligent beings and must be approachable 
by thorn, iu truth the contact i3 unavoidable 
whether it give pleasure or pain, to be en
tirely separate from this intercourse wo must 
be out of the universe. But if God is a mere 
person sitting on some pedestal or throDe to 
receive the adulations as a pack of fouls who 
have no higher motive than to spend an eter
nity in a holiday heaven without any rational 
business to do, then be might be too much dc-

not, the greatest lesson is still unlearned. 
There is more to be seen and felt in the sick' 

the physician can tell you or 
’detect. They'may foil of’ the1 phy- 

ical suffering and the outer changes there, 
but if you know all, go watch for yourself and 
read unwritten languague—for no other can 
ever tell. Listen to silent voiccsior no tongue 
may speak it, read each look, each thought, 
each motion, m t with an outer but an inner 
Sight and know what suffering is, what it% ef
fect upen the human mind.

I t  is hard to be crushed just as ycuili is 
bursting into manhood or womanhood, hard 
to know one’s doom sealed, one’s da\s are 
numbered, when the earth looks bright and 
fair, and joys bright light Las never paled. 
Hard indeed when friends are gathered round 
and earth amid their smiles seems almost 
Heaven— and when roe knoio those friends 
live only in our sheltering care. But there 
is something harder still than this. Those 
long, almost unending year of pain, suffering 
aud yet not dying, living and yet not actiug, 
a sickness unto"death, and yet not quite to 
death—what physicians call a Chronic case.” 
This, as far as my observations have extend
ed, is worse then all.

One can well bear with suffering for a day, 
a month, but years are quite a different tl ing. 
As the body will tire of exercise and exertions, 
so the mind will tire of endurance. ’Tis not 
so hard a thing to be a martyr, when the time 
of suffering is short. I  can perceive how so 
many have a c ’udcd the scaffold with such'a

>hc was not yet prepared. And only by the 
» ff irfb uffri.’uds cou d she be won back to con
sol itio ii in the hour of her departure. And 
eveu then, doubts aud fears Wt uld arise, ami 
though having been taught to worship God, 
yet in her long hou s of trial she i-i.uld not 
trust Such is the form of education, ami 
such is tlic effect of suff.rii g upon peculiar 
orgauiz itious.

I have a fi n nJ, one whom I Jove almost

fancy fur a moment the world is all dark.
While the physician has watehe 1 the eft et 

of desire upon the body, I  have watched its 
effect upon the mind. The same dususe cf 
foots pii}siea’ly, different organizations in ma
ny different ways, & there are as many varia 
tious in its effect upon the mini. l a s  mu* it 
creates a morbil irritability, a sensitiven jss a - 
bout trifles & some.times^ajmvduess.of feeling, j’ 
a far-greater portion, become S 'fteuedSind sub | " u sistc: s love, who has been heiulc.-'sly 
•dued by- physical . suftei ing,-; iiaiid. lt has beep j :llÛ  hopelessly aa iu valid tru.ii a child. Only 
with a strauge.'decp mysterious interest ih.at j Ry a1̂  °* friends is she Ufted from her be*l

to her chair, or pefhapsc to tak.- a ride in tho 
open air. Ile r hmls are contracted ai.d are 
drawn from their naturi.1 propoi lions,and none 
could suppose her capable, of using her hands 
ro any aivamage, and yet she w.itesa plain, 
legible hand Sc s >.» jti n a  a irises herself with

lighted (if vain enough to’be ioVto'-nOtK&’us, j!cIauntWssi how the fires of
and in that case we shonld ' Inrjusf. as willing' S'.niihfieidfoun’d so raa'n^a-willing martyr,but 
be would not notice us as w a ld /  With should fo].bea'r ^K ^eari‘"b»kteadi:d|-7/d1i|r« is something

more/ T ’diihVlifd/tey, the’ft’afless—bad bornever think of seeking liis society/bu't if'he 
is an all-wise, all-powerful- “and '•%ehoVbl'ent 
being as we think him to be, then there is 
nothing of his works however small that es 
capes his notice, and to suppose that we com
mune with him. or with any spirit this side of 
him, gives no evidence of ignorance or arro
gance. Yours for the right.

II. FOSTER.

A Christian U niversalist. - - A  party 
were one day discussing the merits and do-, 
merits o f the different religious denominations 
in preseuce of a little girl, whose mother was 
a Christian and father a Uuiversallst.

At last one of tho party becoming weary, 
turned playfully to her aud said,
“ Well my dear, what is ydur religion '?” 

“ Oh,”  said she artfully‘‘I am going'io be 
like my father and mother both, 1 shall:be a 
Christian Universalist. ,:, •

We wonder if this little child’s religion 
wouldn’t fit older heads. p e l l

The more skilfully the la’nguage of goodness 
i® assumed, the greater the depravity;

Thoughts are oftentimes angel’s whispers:- 
The sweetest tiling on-earth is‘jijĥ rity.

icp mystoi
I have sometimes watched the refinement of 
feeling aud thourhr poirg on within, while 
the form was daily writhing u.i-L-r the tor
tures cf an cxcrucia'ing dist are. What 
a strange soft light sometimes beams from 
the eye oi an Invalid, mnlcin ; yu i sit and 
sometimes dream of Heaven. What lights ! tine needlework. There she lies hour after 
and shadows come and go over the eounte- hour,or sits iu the chair in which she is placed, 
nance as though the spirit felt the p »wer j physically iuactive, but tlogu lt is buy at its 
within, and spake of unseen things. And wo,k f ere is n ) inactivity^ Only for the few 
then when the last hour co nes, how mmy a j |.,st years have l known h >r, and is astoniali- 
diffhrent. aspect is presented in the loom o. ing to sec how her mind has oxp.-.udc 1 during
the Invalid, some shrink from its approach as 
from the most hideous monster aud fear the 
dirk Valley through which they expect to

that short time. She lives /lot in vain. Tho 
giowih of her s >ul is not cli *cked. Her rea
soning faculties are well developed, nasi-rs

me
contiuuetf.suffcling;\vith a)[heftcr grace than 
some of tht martyrs of which I design to speak 
-—Invalids lor Life.
Circumstances have led mo to see much of 
Invalids. 1 have seen many laboring under 
physical suff/mgs, some lying at the poiut of 
death, oibcis writhing in the grasp of a dis
ease severe in itself, yet not mortal, some 
comfortably sick as mauy express it (I  have 
always wondered where the comfort was)  but 
circumstances have led me to see more of 
those who were not dangerously but liopc-less- 
ly sick, that is, with no hope either o f life or 
death. A long, lingering martyrdom —Inva
lids for Liffi.

When listening to their talc of suffering, 
sometimes from their own lips, sometimes 
from friends when they have been too weak 
to talk, sometimes from  strangers'* careless 
tones, h a v e  often thought no doom was half 
so dark as theirs.. Endure, endure en d u re! 
’Twould be such happiness to work, to toil, 
yes,: emy suffering so that it be a change 
And jyhen I have turned away with my heart 
full of the pages, J .had  r.cad of their wlfole 
life’8 deep suffering, with the tears welliDg'up 
from the deep ^fountain'of sympathy within 
my soul which only a strong will could check

pass, still less than the fcaiful gulf they dread j and writes with that J  •pth,cl-arnLSs an 1 force 
beyond. Others, having no hope of humor- j which so eh. ac’.e.izas a strong,- matured anil 
tality, whh the pride of a sroie, let go their ( well balanced mind 11 is sometimes the case 
hold oflife and wrapping their mantle round | that phy-ical debility occa.-imis a corresprnd- 
them, resign themselves to the daik wives or j ing debility of mini, hut it is often .ir that the 
oblivion. ’ And still others with a heautifu j mind is cru-hed aud made incapable of m ini- 
faith, cling to the hope o' Immortality and testing ifs.df by weakness of ho ly , ihouirb in 
happiness; an 1 trusting in the Fath *r’s Love full possession of all its powers. And sti.l 
look steadily to wards the higher home and oftener, that the mind by its incap ibiiity of 
without fear or trembling pass away. And j manifesting itse’fth ro u g h th eh o d y in i.sn a t- 
there are others, who, as th >y approach the j ur.il way,-gathers itself together and acts al- 
confines of the better world become so spiri-j most wholly up in and within it>elf. It, i* in 
ual in themselves that they s’eni to catch a j such cases that wo often tre those surprising 
glimosc of the life beyond, and look upon fhei developments of mind with no corresponding 
forms of Angels waiting to bear them mw'iv {power in the physiial. Being cut off from 
Wo have many such cases on record, th rough j enjoyment through the body, the mind seems 
all ages of the world, and sometimes see it a-1 fo t’ea ize and appreciate the fu 1 beauty and 
mong our own, as we gaze upon iluir last 
scene in life. How tiiumphant is their death 
No fear of hell to fright, their souls as they 
prepare for their depaitnre, no stole’s pride, 
recklessly defies,or is wholly in liffrent towards

ii ippine-s ofintetcommunion. Doomed never 
to know th.* enjoyment of physical strength, 
power and force, it seems to rejoice in the 
power, strength and force if  has waked within, 
revel in the expansion of the soul, and live in 

the future, no faith that just, bears tho soul the life within—its almost only enjoyment, 
above the clou Is, and c.ous"\s it to cheer- *?uch a life is Dot whilly in vain. Or more 
fully say farewell, then turn its faec hopeful- *̂’u2 usefulness to that u ind and to the world 
ly to the biiirhter world to begin its j )urny, many a one that has gone forth iu tho
but- a knoro?edge to the gaz’r.jr soul of the p. es stiength of its manhood or womanhood,

without appreciating or knowing the full val
ue of its existence, the powers that live with
in, or the use to which those- powers shall bo 
lent. A?d there is happiness in such a life 
if one can only endure,'bear and live it aright.

I f  there

once of Angels and a consentne-s tin t thev 
are not to take the jour ny alone. That Angels 
go with them, and where* the light of the r 
radiant counfcmnces are, (hero can he no 
dark valley, and the pathway they lead them
through must be io God. How the soul leta bueh happiness has my friend-found 
go of all its treasures, stretches iis hands to ! anY "’R*6*1  ̂ upon as Being the 
to the Amrels Guides m d exultant, passes a- i greatest achievement, it is the developing 
wav With no lingering doubt to torment,no j that power :n the soul which under any cir- 
undefinable fear, but a perfect outgushing of j cumstances, want, woe, pain nr.serv (either

h—  *- boaufifulj 0f (he physicil or mental) seorri/rcproacli r*f 
the world and unappreeiation—long contin-

the soul to seek its better horn 
then is death. Its  victory, its sting is gone.

I  will give a" few sketches—briefly that. I 
need not tire your patience—to illustrate the 
different phases of suffering; endurance and 
death as.I have seen them. Header, remem
ber I  am drawing no fancy sketches, but T 
place before you a few pictures of real life, as 
they have been presented to me from time to 
time ■ !

And first stands before mo the image 0f a

ued until the years seem an eternity— eau 
endure and still endure with the firmness of 
a martyr, the soul rising higher and still high
er under the fiery ordeal, a conqueror victo
rious, silting amid the ruins of life aud yet 
having its own kingdom within Oh ! it is 
a glorious tiling to learn iu its highest, noblest

youDg lady, an invalid from the age'of nine sen -e ‘ to .'u.T r a.ii he ct.'oag. Mia has



even conquered his fate.- no matter how <3ark, 
how long continued and how dreary. I have 

'seen more of this feeling among ihvali-U than 
"any other class of sufferers, and yet it is not 
'known. Th^y indeed

‘•Pass the wntchwovd down the lino,
3'ass the countersign—Endure-"-

They are the martyrs who wear the crown 
of thorns, whose hands an 1 feet and rides are 
pierced in the 1 .ng crucifixion n f :ife, and yet 
amid the eng line of nnrH’rs their names 
jare never enrolled—unless it be in the Great 
Life Book, whore all facts, th * *ugh‘s and feel
ings are truly recorded.

And another, so different from the case 
last mentioned. In the spring time ol li!e 
she was stricken from all that made life bright 
ami beautiful, and year by year lay in her 
dark *ned room a hripfess, hopeless Invalid 
for life. I lovcu her well. 1 km w her will 
And hour by hour I  watched beside her bed, 
3 fydayand.it the midnigit hour, watched 
mot alone the pulse, the cheek, the rye, the 
brow and every want,l ut watched the thoughts 
-that citne and went, aud waves of fecl- 
ang that swept that soul like_ ocean 
/tides. The world saw not, knaw not her suf- 
"fering and her pain They did not see the 
•struggle in the soul for freedom, the wish to 
;nct, the almos.t wild despair, because the soul 
•cjml'd illy brook its chains. Aud they un
thinking said, “ Iler wish to act i< gone. 
Her love of friends an 1 life has fled. She 

-docs not care to be with us again.”  Oh ! how 
my heart rebelled at words like these. For 
there T watched and saw it aP, or all another 
.mind could trace, 'ihe bmniug tears of.ago
ny that would not start i.i horn s. of darkest 
p-iin but gushed in hopeless misery at the tho't 
l»f this undying state. The yearning for its 
'own first early active life aud friends, and 
when this hope w .s fairly crushed from out 
that heart the call, the w Id deep prayer for 

• death. No dull m o ilin g  state'and apathy of 
thought as deemed the world, but wave on 
wave of resllers thought rose high like molten 
lava burning in the caverns of the soul Oh! 

.1  have wept such t.*ars for her but all in vain. 
And I  have held that brow when almost wild 
witli pain an 1 almost writhed myself to see the 
long dark suffering of her weary } ears. She 
could not “ bear and yet be sti.l,”  but wild’y 
wrestled with her fate in those d i rk-hours, un
til I ’ve turned away and wept and prayed 
that she might, die. Yfh it knew or eared the 

Yrorld ? They almost tinned my heart to 
'stone.

But stop—we’ll leave .her there. 1 only 
■“wish to wake the human hea. t to 

Learn to pity those who lie
Wrapped in their shroud of gloom,

Who living not. jet do not die—
Themselves a living tomb, • .

There is a Great Within to every human’ 
history, and strangely changed would human 

-ju Igmcnt be could it. but read it right. An 1 
Invalids—"so suffering, yet forgotten—would 

find their share of hum in sympathy
Green Mountains', IS 58.

l*nt it:e FatherToon » ill call thee 
I  rom tills home to o;ie above; %
.Ami thy friei.ds ere ioiig'wilt greet thee 
In the w oriel of heavenly Jove.! -
L’tnr thce«frj—bo'hopeful cvuiy - 
For IIis loveshailtliii! thee, never..-.

H  ̂ '  .
We are. waiting for thy coming,
Through the chuk and misty vale; 
Chceting on, thy Jootstejis gu '.'ing ,
Till we lwre thy pipsence hail,
I.onging waiting, ever cheering,
Always trusting never fearing. .

Thn? they brought me nearer heaven,
Jty their wo-tis w itli wisdom rife ;
And 1 wished the chains were riven, 
W hich bound me hete to care and stiffs. 
Hut the wish was vain, for striving 
1? the a it  o f useful b viiig .

Still around me they are flitting—
SI lidow.s or tiio-e gone before.
W hile in tlic diin-iigiit I am tin  ]  '
1 hey beacon me to \  on bright c.

A h, I hear them hear tiielr voice?’. 
Olot.ious! how niy Least rejoices.j

Put the darkness row  is banished.
By the m orning’s Leaming light ;
And tlia-'e shadows glim , have vanished, 
And those ftuins.so heavenly b ligh t; ; 
S till, the thougiit tliut they afa near me, 
Sha.l through every dark hour bltccr ine.

r  a A TIC.

t m t

^ c e t i r a l ,

F or the  W orld’s I ‘n[ cr.

To Cora Wilburn.
W elcome, welcome Sister fo ra  
T« our own Green Mountain Band,
Welcome to our homes anil firesides—
W e offer hearts as well at 1 t i  ds.

W e'ccmo is tl.v voice tiiat speaketh  
F ig h t and life W suSering m en, "»
A nd thy note? o f love and freedom 
F e t us hear them oft again.

W ell I  know thy spirit pincth 
F o r a brighter day to s i n '
"Untotlio-e who li -e an,l suffrr,
Giving them a brighter horn-.

W ell I know thy soul is soaring 
To the land o f love and bliss,
B ringing  back a welcome message 
U nto weary one? in this.

W e!l I know thy thirst o f «p£rit 
Has been slaked with waters there 

A nd  thy soul in'glndly giving 
To otiicr.-, ‘*C oiiio and si are.’’

"Well I know thegyves th a t bound the*
H a re  been burst and th*u a rt free,
H erald  o f the  L ight from Heaven 
GTadlyWo we welcome thee.

In  the warm luxuriant Tropics 
Thou hast gathered brighter flowers,
But they vie not with the garland 
Thou hast Brought from A ngel Bowers.

G ather then the richest treasure*,
• .Send as oft a  wreath o f  Love,

^ n d  we’ll tw ine them with the Chaplet 
We have brought f irm  Iitaveh  alov*.
Green Mountain March. 1£»S. - Bell,

-------- - . » ♦ ♦ . -----:—
.. l o r  the  W orld 's Tape

r Fancies.
.1 sat m - down' bands the tire.
I n  tho-cvening cold and dim 1 
W hile on the wail came flitting Higher,

. The shadows dark  and grim  
They came flitting, flitting nearer,
A* the n ight grew cold and drearer.

Then cam-* a happy angal Land,
_And w hisp'ing in my ear;
They clasped w ithin tiK-ir own my han d ,
A nd said “ thy  friends arc here,”
They carae-wbisp’ing, softly whisp'ing 
Till my eyes w ith tears were glistening.

F o r they whispered o f  a  better,
.  O fa  brighter, fa irer band ;
'W here allTfec'from earthly ' fitter .
Fives the b righ t aud  joyous land,
Brightly on our own live? beaming,
± j k i  the s ta r through dark mist gleaming.

If*w  the forms o f heavenly beauty,
By my side so.kindly stand ;

TVith swbet word* o f love and duty,
.fa m e  they from tha t better land •
From  the lields elysian straying.
A ud in heavenly accents saying.

‘ Slit: on Time’s shores thou a r t staying, 
■Welting f0* the v/eleoinf; sound;.
Still Ute Fattier in delaying,
Sfiidetb’ ao t h is Angel down,
Karthly friend* are growing drearer,
A? the dark  hour stemef It n<-arer.

DA.V’L TAUIlEf.f. Jn., Emto
Sandusky, Vl, Tridny, March T5, 8 J8

Outfit Cttluat

to attract a class of.hit'll. anti pure, spirits to 
Vise • them, and. that the m.stiactions .-.may be 
good, they mast live id  obedience to the laws 
of God, spiritually: morally and phy»:ciihy.

• Th.ey must at all times go forth selecting 
the hardest places where there is most .oppo
sition, and there preach without apology’for 
dress, features, style, education or parentage.

With these inducements we invite all to 
come forth’and lecture on the all important 
sulj.-ct of Spiritualism.

The field is largo, and the harvest 'is  ripe.
Forward your names and t.h*«y shall-be re 

corded in the World’s Paper, as eo-wo'kers 
and .laborers with us.

Angels with Uis Blind.
"f-, ’

. f smarting from jtlic wouiid, she rail tot her 
v-. mothci itnd aifiid liel* teal's said, M nia

„xn listening to the v siirnle and rnnsopliisti-J Mama,, when 4 weut toktssmy beaiitiful 
catcd tafe of a poor blind man a few days Morning Glory, a Butterfly bit me on

lion. L. Poland.
D kar S ir .: — 1 claim so tar as this-inquiry is 

concerned, to be s'c^nd to i onian. ;'a ibis 
Srato. '
' I  wish you to inform me how I  can get mv 

rights'in courts■ oflaw 1 have tiled itr and
been'dufeatecl again and yet again.
' • I  have been defeated on notes at- hand, as 
honest as couM be made... I have been 
deflated w ere the ease was proved by three 
un imp cached wit nesses‘on my sick?, ;nnd no ev
idence ort the. other able to counter bailee-, 
and the Jud^e would give us the law. I 'fuivc 
tried di{fetv.nt cmh scl. ar.d those'most emi-

sincc, (who has not had the slightest learning 
as I  can learn towards Modern Spiritualism)
I  saw such perfect iminifist interposition of 
kind imd loving guardian spiiits, I cannot 
keep from recording the blind man's story. 
So I  must begin* "where lie did, or you will 
not see how I  was so fortunate as to learn a 
good lesson for all that meet great misfor
tunes here.

Mr. Harvey C. Gilman of St. Jolnisbury, 
Y t., known all through this region as the 
blind soap man, can hardly distinguish day 
from night—has been totally blind four or 
five years ; for the last two years lie has sup
ported his family by selling a peculiar kind 
of soap, which be became acquainted with at, 
the eye Infirmary in Boston— the only thing 
that he I bought benefitted him the whole year 
he was there

In connection with this trade be also lias 
a sm all'stock of jewelry, gold-.-pens, rings, 
pinsp&c.y’>which;are presented-In the. form of 
a* lottery,'*something’ns, - nrardy all, religious 
societies have at donation.phi tie4s, axing in a 
cak'c'-rgraV bagi-'and sp -'muoh'. for a.sli.ee, or. 
for-putting your hand into the bag. But bisnenf and leaniod in their profession.

I  have tt iyt] it in d fferect Count.ies.but defeat was more equitable, for any one Hint bought
one or (wo cakes of soap, had a chance to

Th i Gd«cr«mcr;t..
Be itromomVr'i 1 by a’lphat we hold our

selves free from all political p^rtie-’, as we be
lieve them all to bo corrupt anl inefficient to 
provide for thu wants of the lit man race i i 
these I'nited State*, and if those out were 
in power, we do not see how it would make 
the n after nry letter.

Tt i< well understood by our renders tliai 
we regard the nation near a close in its pres
ent form of Government, and tin’s conclusion 
has been f  ireed upon us, by the unwcloom > 
tid’ngs hrou -ht ns by our inviYtble friends, 
and eo-rt borat* d by tin1 evidence wo daily 
receive from - vents transpiring,- all over the j 
country. However visionary we may be co t- J 
sider-’d by many resp cfed friends in our con-1 
elusions, we thi..k we see the .end with nner- ! 
ting eert-in'y We do not however, expect 
the change to be momentary, but g-adual in 
it* effect?.

The last- year fas fold sob mn tales P>r the 
the nation’s pride. Finance js destroyed.and 
our currency is brought into disrepute Com
merce is brought up to n’mo.st a dead half. 
Statesmen en 1 p-vitical bodies.any divided 
ami snbdivi led with Wrapgling jn "their midst., 
Churches are iti a chaotic condition, and their 
houses of worship are being;< deserted. Our 
citizens are icsth-ss an ! uneasy, moving ft* on 
onn locality to another without satisfaction, 
all of which fends to show that there must, 
he an out birth of soma important unfoldmcnt 
to tin  human mind That such* has been, 
the result in time? past, none will deny, and. 
ac certain as the law of progression is true, so 
also it is equally certain that changes must 
> k e  place in tl«  nations of the earth, We 
do not think the change will be for the worse, 
but for the better. But much di-appointment 
will bo realized while undergoing the change. 
It will not be understood fh*-f tve oppose the 
present form of Government if we could real
ize what it promises, but as we can not and 
do not, we must- ‘reat the subject as a profes
sion, m t a* a. practical th'ng. The next gov
ernment u id be a Theocracy, or in other words 
a government in harmony wilh the laws of 
nature, which are the laws of God. 'This new 
unfoldmcnt shows us that, we must all stun 1 
or fall bv our meri’s or demerits This being 
ro White and B’aek Bond and Free,Male and 
Female a’l will have equal rights under this 
new government

The female po-tion of the human race will 
and must occupy their true position, which is 
to mingle their sympa’hies and sentiments 
with the male in the government of nations 
as well as domestic circles. T hdr influence 
modifies aud.beautifies the coarseness and 
harshness of male, while th-it.of the male 
strengthens asd sustains that of the female. 
We must-act in harmony, and yet individually, 
but man no more individually than woman. 
With these plain hut true statements and sug
gestions we let this impoj tant subject rest un
til our next number, hoping this subject will 
be duly considered by all friends of humanity.

has been my fate. Now pray tell 'me wh.it is 
the matter. I am Sane, Sober and intelligent. 
I-atn also horesi, and have ever believed it to

my cheek. Hmv could "the Buttei'iiy 
wheii it was almost as beautiful as my 
flower V’

“My child,’’ said the Mother, “ it was 
not a Butterfly, but a Bee tiiat always 
stings when disturbed. Learn from this 
that the beantiful are not always good, 
aud be careful how you approach them 
too closely, until you have learned what 
they are.”

“Oh' said (he child'.weeping bitterly 
“I did not think anything so beautiful 
could sting.” b e .

“Spiritual iRdecciicks.”
A wealthy and highly respectable merchant 

of this c:ty occasionally finds pleasure in en
lightening his friends, and such as may ex
press a desire for knowledge of the spirit man
ifestations of the age, by the exhibition’ of 
these wonders at’bis residence near the Sta’e 
House. " "
j-‘T t is' to be-, regretted,’’ perhaps, that the 
inani estations through the medium whose pat
ron he is, are made only in the dark, for 
were it otherwise an orthodox deacon would 
not have overstepped the bounds of decency,

els onions, 2 barrels herrings, a, barrel 
mackerel, beside the necessary .small 
stores. Four women and four men, _bc~- 
side Mr. Famin', are constantly busy in 
cooking and waiting-on tl:cJiiii;gi^rs ./Mr 
F. has expended over $4,GOO, and-^till 
there is moic as long as anybody says “I  
am hungry. ’* Spit ii uul Telegraph.

A re  w e  S p i r i t s ;

BY A SPIRIT.

draw from his prizes. 
Now to hi? narrative

Lecturers wanted.
Constant cinphyuieab can be given to a 

large number of the following class of trance 
or impressible speakers.

They must be wi’litig to speak free from 
expectation of fee or fame.

They should be willing to bear all evil re
ports the tongue of slander can invent,'for 
tire truth’s sake.

They should be willing to'sell of that they 
have, and hire bouses, and pay ‘expenses in 
the dark corners of. the country,while they go 
to benefit the race,of iuan.by their • (cachings, 
and deliver beautiful discourses to 'Sriiail and 
unpopular audiences. - ‘ j " f t

They must be willing fo sac ifice' honio; 
/riendjs, fame, imputation, life .'if. need be, for 
(he,cauise. , .’ __ r

With..these inducements before them;, with 
the following qualifications we eau recommend 
% m :' ’ ' ‘ * ; :“ ' V  •*'

TU*y must possess moral pit. jty snfliment

as he was in my’
be the b-'st p*»licy--have so boen'told.by good store looking for prizes, ho was asked if he 
folks* from n y boy 1,nod and I sfilrbcli vc it.not | wns not ah-aid of being complained of for se’l- 
beeauso-r stand a better chance in a lawsuit, | «'g hittery tickets ? Ilisanswer was, ‘'While 
> t  beet us > i: makia me’ feel: 'b-ttm* and j ,JP ^orth on my last trip in  the town, a pro 
can enjoy life better.

Now Judge how can y«ut as chief Justice 
>ave a p tr 'y ’s ease fur him, when in the lower 
courts the facts are all made out on one side 
ly  false testimony, huq the hone-t story is, told 
on the other by only one witness and lie not bo- 
liew d. 1 h tve betii taught that wu ha 1 cartain 
tights inalienable, guarantied to p.s by tin; Con
stitution,among w!tieh,is tin* pea-aWe posses;ion 
of property. This T find to he a mertl theory, 
or p’ofession the fact fs not «•'>. • 1/find aljo 
that the rig*)t promised us by that instrument 
called the Constitution of the United States, 
does not prokot us in the eiijuyrnrnt of our re
ligious opinions and many other t|i.Tigs, wje 
find it weak and inefficient piaetica!ly-^n^t 
professedly. Now J u lg ; ,  I cniygallude ro 
this instrument in connection with •my inquiries 
that you' may see the point I- am. ait. The 
Constitution is well enough as a profession or 
theory, sc a-c the laws under it, but men will 
anti do legalize crime and fraud.

They aro professionally, great fib ntl3 to the 
Constitution, but practically, guilty^of high 
treason. . / ,  \

In the case mentioned, in cr.uits,,-we sec a 
man is robbed of his in m *y, although the Con
stitution says he shall be prt.5Ct.od in his prop
erty. * In exp/, suing our opinion’ freely as to 
religion, we a-o porsacatod by the pro
fessional and robbed of our good featne; so you 
see we are in no way free to express our views.
But as mv subject wid.eus before me,".arid space 
as will as propriety invites me to close, I do 
so, and hope you will not for a moment enter
tain the thought, <.thut this inquiry of you for an 
h most object, can in the slightest nutjipcr tar
nish your well worked reputation, as Jurist and 
Genth-mcn. • d. tarbellJ r.

, ..Imposition*
We are credibly*informed that two or three 

French families, livingabmt three tnilo3 from 
this place, have taken up the degrading, un
necessary business of begging. They go with 
old poor horses and’ tattered., clothes, repre
senting that their husbands are absent or sick, 
or that they have labored for people;- and lost 
their pay, aud many other false, statements 
for the sake of arousing the sympa thy of our 
tender hearted people.

Now as wc are well acquainted with these 
people, wc feel it our duty to inform the 
public that thev are healthy and able to labor, 
and their labor is all wanted for ready pay 
Their husbands can have all the work the)’ 
want, with good ample pay. as there are sev
eral parties lumbering,in jtbe-vicinity, andiijl, 
able, williug.an'l jrwant.t.o. Day forth# labor.: v 
But these low,French, which are the connect-, 
ing link,.; bet.V3mi' r;m  m , qnd. beast., bad., 
rather lie in their It uts,. drink &. smioke. than 
to be at work*chopping wood,nr Qtl or honora • 
bie labor, while-their wives & children are out 
deceiving the people. Syinpithy and Immati' 
kindness is a virtue when5 dm ckaT y wrdoni 
to pr 
cncou w
is a curse. These people as a class, in this 
vicinity, have always had large pay for all they 
have done, and are,almost all in debt to the.
inhabitants in'snnv*, varying frOm-five to fifty ,» i*.,. • , ■#. , , __  , ,. ’ * f  . ■ *, A little girl ol th ree sum m ers whose
dollars each, and I do not believe thev ever' , ' P ,, -, - , , .P ,, . „ , - : i love ot flowers and everyLniug bcautm u.

Spirits of light desire to dictate a few 
thoughts touching the subject that is 
now engrossing.so deeply the attention 
of mankind. The wisdom of the earth 
has been startled and confounded at the 
growth of the mysterious tree ; nor does 
histo«y of past ages afford an instance ot 
like bearing. „ - #

And Avhafc arc the reflections induced ? 
In other days, amid excitement and.de
spair, doctrines and leliefs havc been, 
forced. ' Now Reason grasps Truth.. I t 
is-not the voice of mortals that disturbs 
popular seutiment to unfold * tho pro
gressing realities of the moment’. - This 
may give the humble shout, ahd—ffro - 
claim Hie blesrings being received j ’bnt 
spirits can and will introduce themselves

and furnished matter for these remarks. .But, They knaw well the way to Earth and 
on tlic other hand, the clergy and pres® wouM | )iav'  mai.|;e(l u10 strCilms 0f vlc'c and cr- 
not taro light open such indecencies in "high” ror that flo„- iuto Society.- They-:iire
places, aud tunny more of their lambs might 
have gone into spiritual indecencies, ere they 
had warned them to beware of the danger.

Among the visitors to-this family not many 
weeks since, was an influential deacon of an 
Orthodox elm* ch in the western part of this 
State ; a man whose head is white from be
tween sixty and seventy years of service in 
this world, and who has a family, aud is some
what high in authority in the State as well as 
ihc church.

After the light was extinguished, the dea
con, forgetting that be.was thc.guest of a res

tracted meetincr was zealously being carried 
on’, and three ministeis made me a special vis
it. 1 heard them candidly portray my wick
edness in too high’y  recommending my soap, 
and scfling it with the privilege of a chance 
to my prizes, was unlawful; after they had 
finished. 1 gave them a true history of my 
life, suffering and great misfortune, and how I 
happened to be in this humble calling; and 
when I bad fitii.-hcd they were in tears it 
was raid, and each one. 1 ought a cake of siap i-pcctablc family, aud thus mindful of that du-: ftict, lliftt beyond the COmpt'chcilsio’K ot

not ignorant ofethe hold of vicious habit 
on the minds of the masses; nor-do they 
misjudge the causes that produce tho 
sad affections. But they see what tlic 
embodied eye docs i:of. They behold 
the reality of what would seem to you 
of earth but a dream. When,spirits, an
nounce their intention and willingness 
-to strew your path with flowers ol spir
itual grow th;. when they speak of the 
beauty and grandeur at.d glory of the 
new life ; when, they bring the pleasing

without asking to put. thr*ir hand in. mv grab-' ty be owed to the landlady of the hous', by

uncoo  «• » im u  uha  v tv «  i j  u i u o iti

troper objects .of suffering,'’ when it i.< 
ournging idleness,drunkcjnVcss^ crime, it

bag. Five years ago I  was well and doing a 
prosperous business in the butchering busi
ness. and worth $;2 000 with a g*md wife and 
ns;,T supposed, mr.nv loving neighbors nnd 
friends. But oh ! how poverty and ftelp 
lessness change our standing among our sup
posed tried friends.

IuflamaMon settled upon the optic nerves. 
I  tried everything and as the last report left 
my business in what T snpposed good h inds, 
and went to'tlie celebrated eye Infirmary in 
Boston ; after a long and unsuccessful tiid>, 
attended with great expense’ an 1 suffering,

I  was informed there was no hopes for me. 
The shock that, this intelligence gave me, i* 
indescribable—that I  never could see and en
joy the great variety of shades and colors-- 
of beloved friends—books--prpers not even 
tho firs: step cottld I  know was safe. But all 
must be utter d irkims*; without one ray of 
hope I  oatnc homo in ibis melancholy dcj'.et 
ed state, my property gone—bu-in<*ss poorly 
managed—had used up nearly all. I  had 
built me a neat little house, but was inch bted 
sonic $600, and without, ihe slightest prospect 
of ever being able- to earn another cent. 
Friends fhllen off; and but few, took any 
interest in my unhappy forlorn condition”—

Could you have hoard him spoke of one 
that bad not changed you would have realized 
the value of true friendship

“ My wife seemed ten thousand time3 dearer 
than ever, the only ono that could ttuly sym- 
uathize. In Ibis forlorn & wretched s ate, with 
no prospects of ever being any better, I  re
tired to my bed one afternoon, to get rid of 
time. I fell into a dream, I  though.t I  stood 
upon a beautiful hill, and as I  gazed off into 
the vales (two I  think lie said) were filled 
with dimes, and they were mine, and farther 
looking, showed the bill that I  stood upon, to 
be made of the soap that I  used at the eye 
Infirmary of Boston*

I  recgivpd thy inpression that I could fill 
my pockets'with dimes by selling this soap, 
and being at the same time useful to myself, 
iatul mankind. I  wrote to Boston to find 
Avhcre-.it,was!manufactured—got the agency, 
have been selling less than two years, paid up 
the mortgage, supported my family, and have 
s*i!ii ainmst a mountain of soap and the two 
valleys (my pockets) have ever been filled 
with .dime*5, and this is ln ie .'f

Aud I owe all this business and prosperity 
to a dream, that 1 never conceived of in my 
normal state. n a t ii’l k a sd a l l .

Feb 25th. St Johnsbury, Vt.

I i i u o c e h c 2.

whose side he was seated at tho table, com
menced manipulations upon the It ands & arms 
or his,hostess At first she excused it, upon 
the ground that lie was a very old man, a dea
con, and perl aps somewhat of a medium ; al
though from such short acquaintance as she 
had with hiui,she ha] not been accustomed to j ^ ^

lost, firj.dolliirs of honestly .earned money, in 
this vicinity. The fact is, thcv ivi;!- not rise 
from their 1 o'w.hahits, an l calculqte to steal, 
beg anijl-dcceivo, to support,themselves’in idle-; 
ness an.Ldrunkeirie.ss,’ rather, .than dionest ly 
earn -tbcir—fuf pelt.- ^So.alk-ytmkgive ;tliis 
class of bbggars'is a-dlrhct 'injtiry to good hrib- 
ifcS and goodunorals;. J ’N ;r, . ; . -' r -

... The people of: tho Union..spendin a year' 
for:.n'c\yspapetSj.!'$ lo,000;000,‘'*dr-tyoukl ‘if 
tiiCy'sH'-paid flibir debt?.’ — : •
,-The origiu of newspapers traced to Jta-r

Franklin’s ‘’Bo»ton News Imttors” was 
the grsfc in America. . It e tm.nenco.in 1701

amounted to almost a .passion, was one 
morning playing in.a. garden among them 
and-seeing'a; purple Morning Glory in 
fall bloomhent down to kiss it.
: ,A bumblebee' was buzzing about the 
flowers, and-the child from-its-’ beautiful' 
color mistook it for a Butterfly, and bil
ly loved tiro; flower tho ; iuore for 'the 
beautiful’ 'Butterfly,, and the Butterfly 
•mbreifor thbibri^ '
; rBut;just,jas;, 1 ier sjvQe.tkinnocent .face 
approaphed the fipwer, the Bee true to 
its nature, stung her upon her cheek. 
Frightened at Ihe unexpected attack; «£v

tills display of medium powers from any me
dium.— However, the deacon continued, and 
got more bold, until the lady could- have no 
doubt of his intentions, though ic was some 
iuinntes before she cculd believe that ?o res
pectable a deacon, and so old a man, could in
tend an insult* At last there was no mistak
ing it, however, and the landlady oubred the 
gas to be lighted, d 'daring  that however 
meagre the manifestation* to the company 
might have appeared, she had been favored 
with some very remarkable manifestations. 
.Out oi consideration for the worthy gentleman 
and lady at whose suggestion.1! the deacon was 
invited to her bouse, and also from a high es
teem she entertained for a relative of the dea
con, he'was allowed to take his leave in a 
most sudden and sneaking manner, without au 
expose being made of his leadterous conduct. 
1 There are frequent manifestations of this 
kind at circles, and wc trust tho press and 
pulpit will take the matter in hand, and insist 
that when their deacons and other lambs(r) 
of the flock stray away into'the spiritual cir
cles, they will not take it for granted that 
spiritualists are all five-lovers, because they 
have told them so, and attempt to practice 
“ Spiritin'! Indecencies.”—lUumina'i.

Feed lae Hungry.

John Washington Farmer, Esq., plum
ber by-occupation,-’opened a free dining 
saloon last November, at 47 Ludlow 
street, and for a season gave dinners to 
some forty regular customers'; but it 
soon got noised about that the poor could 
go there and be filled without money
and- w ithout price, and his custom  rap
idly increased. On the 11th of January 
he enlarged his saloon so that eighty 
four persons can comfortably stand at 
his table. The throng became so great 
that officers are regularly detailed to at
tend in the middle of the day, and to 
preserve order among the hungry crowd. 
The place is open for eating from 6 a. 
m. to 1 1  p. *?., “ I am hungry,” is the 
password, and no questions are asked. 
Of these customers there are at present 
about six hundred regularly, and some 
three or four hundred more patronize 
the establishment occasionally. All 
hungering humanity is hidden to the 
feast, without respect to country qr color 
Women are -first served; second, the 
men; and lastly, children,

On the 6tli inst.. 1,093 persons were 
fed by this man ap his tabic. ~ Several 
persons have offered to contribute to 
Mi • Farmer's, nob*’e' enterprise, but Tiis 
answor.is, that lie. is able. £0 carry out 
his own purposes,.- and.- advises, the,^be
nevolent to do'likewise in other .parts of 
the city. jVIr/F. has already-served up 
32 bar re's of flbur, 7 quarters of beef, 
300 bushels potatoes. 1*20 hams, 10 bush-

staudard knowledge, and above the 
wallets of the* most excluded wisdom, 
there dwell beings' who were once called 
human ; that the change, wherein Dcalk 
divides the mortal from the immortal 
part—the grosser from the finer quali
ties tlic essence from the substance— 

cm ini.jibe company of those--
who had long’since gone hefciur; and 
who were thought to. .have been, wafted, 
to a miserable er happy point o f E lern i 
ty ; that interior nature is alive and. ac— 
.ive with your brethren tiiat were, born 
on earth, but who out-lived the feajl form 0/1 
clay ; wheu spirit.? reveal all till-, though it’ 
be. precious and Itaj pv truth, it is not for yo-i 
to be hasty ; neither lot 1 over-anxious ; tbU - 
caussseoafasion— but be passive, r

Principle is truth ; and if yi.ur intercourse 
with the dw.lleis of another sphere of exist
ence cannot be tract, d to. and made to rest on, 
a principle of tin* stine nature that wither** 
the leaf and breathes blossoms on the tree, it 
is not- truth, and may fcc dangerous in the 
laud. But *.t voice higher than the councils wf * 
earth has spoken ! A wisdom more sub
lime than that of mortals has penetrated the 
mystery that hid men from angels I A world 
of arms, strong and firm, lifted the veil, and 
the brother who cannot behold the light must 
deceive Spitiis with afal.se circling. Tlie- 
truth is with you, for you, and he who is un
able to embrace it must be entangled.

On an attending principle wi.-h that by 
which they commune with earth, Spirits havo- 
tliscovcred the cancerous enactments that havo* 
so weakened Society. And though it m3y 
not be strictly apparent to all, yet a silent,, 
unseen power has grappled the most lively 
root. Rejoice with 3 our brother, but do not- 
detain spirits.' wiib careless requests; They 
know well their work—already do they enjoy 
glory. The hand of reformation has struck— 
“ peace ! be still,”  has gone down to tho 
troubled wave, and even now cm  be heard 
the angel’s whisper.

If, then, you can be sustained~ih’a Ibelief 
that you are in ’ the presence of spirits ; no- 
matter whether before known to the world, or 
not —your friends arc permitted to return 
from their death journey—what shou’d be 
your duty ? Spirits desire passivencss on 
your part, but you do not give i t ; and why ? 
because you do not withdraw yourself from 
the coufusion around ; you cannot be passivo 
in fetters; you cannot see truth through the 
heavy veils of sectaii inism. Clear and free 
from all these mus. you lilt your thoughts, if  
you would feel noble—you would gather tho 
blessings of spiritual communion.

But neglect not the principle that answer* 
the question, “ Are wc Spirits?”— Age o f  
Progress.

T h e ,Sm ile of J xfan cv .— Is there anything 
.<0 lovely, so innocent and pure, as the smilo 
of infancy ? It. is the good spirits which man
ifest their presence by the heavenly expression 
of the divine imqge. They act through tho 
pure and iniiocept intclium. And G f how 
more than happy jf in  after !ife the engross
ment'of material things did* not/ drive them 
away, that wc would always smile as in in
fancy.—-Ex. ’ ‘

. We *have received the Agitator tho Fro* 
gressive Friviid published at Elgin, 111.



The Bcgisnins of the World*
The following extract from P sermon

Persevere!
Great is the virtue of perseverance ! Dr.

Johnson tells us that diligence, which is near- of Mr. Spurgeon, the pious English preach- 
Jv the same as perseverance, i3 never wholly ' cr, is a  specimen of the eloquenco.p’vVhich 
lost. Even though we miss our principal aim*, 
we gain by its pursuit in- the spirit cf perse
verance.

* The fable of the hare an 1 the tortoise has i

within a year or two has made his name 
familiar in--both. Hemispheres:

instantaneously at the truths which' it is 
enabled to grasp, without pausing,, .to 
trace the details.of jcircuih'stancos “and 
influence which lead to the perceived re
sult. It is indeed a spiritual'instinct 
developed in the human sotil, as animal

■■ - ‘ • in*«i f*1 tr T-_r :t£%

jiiing was  ̂ Y ears ago we though t, the be- 
baen aptly used to illustrate the value of Por‘ | ginning 0f  the world was when Adam  
severance. The former trusted to the swift- j ° am0 , lpon i t ; b u t WO have discovered 

ofitsfoot.aud delayed setting off »P™ !thati thollsands 0f ycavs before tha t, God 
the proposed race so long, that the latter nrst f  . d iao tic  lna ttcr to m ake i t  a
reached* the coal, and won the prize, slow | °  . P

.. , .. *i ... c fit abode for m an, and  pu tting  races otmotioned as it necessarily was. . ’ 1. , °
Human soeiety is full of the tardy hares j P°°ple upon u ,tlia tth oy  m igut.eave traces 

imitators. T h e y  sa d ly  lack not only the qual-j o f H is handiw ork and m arvelous skill, 
ity of perseverance, but that of promptitude i bcfoic lie tiic d  his skill .on m an

“Can any man tell me when the begin- instinct is created in the organization .of
the brute. Consequently while Reason 
travels more slowly along the line1 of

But

cause and effect, this power soars with 
electric speed to the most distant recess
es of the Universe, and brings to the pas
sive spirit a store of truth and wisdom.

Since, however, the intuitional pow
ers of the spirit are developed from its 
inmost germ, and are graduated by the

as well—or rather, as ill. They will hesitate 
while others take the prizes of life. Ay, 
while they hesitate, and console themselves 
that they are not. as “ reckless”  as some com
petitors, the condemned one perseveios, and 
leave* them-far behind, in mediocrity of suc
cess, if not utter-despair and failure, leaves 
them to quote,'in self-gratulation—

“ Fools step in where angels fear to iread” 
=vtfho quoters themselves being the ‘angels,’ 
of course, and everybody else the ‘fools.’

Yes, perseverance is a noble quality, or, 
. - vi3»thcr, a combination of qualities, in which 

hope and courage meet Forethought and dis
cretion, and work together, for good, in the
most beautiful accordance.

Young man ! do yo i feel discouraged r 
Arouse yourself, and persevere ! If you can
not be a liarejn swiftness, determine to bo a 
tortoise in steadiness of purpose and action 
You will come outfox ahead of many a dilato
ry hare in the great race of humani y.
— Age o f Erccdmi,

YisiiaiioKS of Provitikr.ee,
A story has been published in nearly all 

the secular an l religious papers, to the effect 
' that a man in Indiana, (we believe) while dig

ging his potatoes last fall, found thim very 
r  tten, and cursed God with all the strength1 
of his longs, for sune time. He wchi to the 
lious^, an<? sitting down to rest, found himself 
utiarlc tori.M Here he remained raary hours, 
whe i his family became f.ighri-Rcd and fled,
1 aving the p>or man for aught tnc-y would

this was not the •beginning, for revalation I unfoldings of the inner consciousness.

morning. I  drifted with; the wind and kept nn 
.ahkiems. lookout for VessT-l s,~or'~ some of my 
companions who. like me, .might still*bc a- 
bove water, but .saw none. As evening ap
proached. my spirit oegan to despond; and tiiy 
thoughts revered Luck io scenes on■ shore, 
my family and friends, and I  could not refrain 
fromweeping Ih bitter ar.guish at the con
templation of my desolate position, and lia T 
now/felt* certain it, Was tit hand, my untimely 
endV- After suffeiing all a man. could in stu-h 
a situation, about-the middle of the night, as 
near as I  could judge, ’my overtaxed frame 
began, to fail, and flic last consciousness 1 had 
was that of closing my eyes and passing into 
a sweet sleep in which state I-was washed off 
the spar, and the waves covered owr my 
body, aud l was restored to consciousness and

points us to a period long ere this world 
was fashioned—to the days when the 
morning stars were begotten,when like 
drops of dew* the morning stars and con
stellations fell trickling from the hands 
of God, when by His own lips, He 
launched fovth in ponderous orbs, when 
with His own hand, He sent comets, like 
thunderbolts, wandering through the sky 
to find, one day their proper sphqre. 
Wc’go back to those days," wheir ‘worlds 
were made and systems were fashioned 
and we have not even approached the be
ginning yet.

Until we go back to tbe time when (he 
universe slept in the mind of God, as yet 
unborn,until we enter the eternity whore 
God the Creator dwells alone, every
thing steeping within Him, all creatiop 
sleeping in his miglily. gigantic thought, 
we have not guessed the beginning. Our 
wing might be tired,, our iruiagination 
might die away. Could it outstrip the 
light.ning's flash in majesty, power aud 
rapidity, it would soon weary itself ere it 
could reach the beginning. But God, 
from the beginning, chose His pcopK 
when the unnavigable ether was yet un- 
fanned by the wing of a single angel, 
when space was shoreless or else unborn;

my
cone’a is- that- I  was with them. All round 
seemed to me so natural that 1 could not be- 
l.eve that j was not seen n ir heard bv those 
I  loved, and was endeavoring to Lonveisc 
with . - -P n  uaple.

i i ^  H erndon

», to fixelie for the want of ca*c and food ! J when universal silence reigned, and not

f
-> or-tlieW  o rld v l 'u p e r.

| these can only be fully exercised aud j discovered I was in the Spirit world. My 
enjoyed when the soul is freed from the ! ^rSt dtsivc was gratified, and I was the uext 
disturbing influences of the outer world moment w.tli ni) fam iv, trying to make t ie.n 
and dwells in the halloaed silence of its 
own interior temple. Hence it mav be 
observed, that the seers and prophets of 
all ages have been susceptible to a trreat- 
mentai abstraction—have ochcld visions 
when deep sleep had fallcir upon, .them, 
and have received messages from the. 
angels while fhcy'wcre -^li -tho spirit,”: 
or in other words, ir. thcsplhtual stater 
In that condition oi the. human system 
in which the body sleeps and the con
sciousness of the soul is opened, the in
tuitive prcccptions are naturally unfold
ed in such a manner as to grasp the re
alties which are concealed from the ex
ternal mind in the deep heart of Nature.
It is in this sanctuary of the spirit that 
the power of Intuition blooms, and sends 
forth a sweet fragrance to delight the 
opening sense of the- immortal being.
Therefore it is well to retire from the 
discordant sounds of the outward world 
and in the hallowed light which flows 
from the spheres of celestial life, to ex 
ercise and cultivate that faculty- which 
gives the true comcioushes-s of power 
and attracts the sweetest blessings of 

! existence.-— Age of Trogess

To iidsiii
For iho World's Taper

And th^sc ffli*or*> impute- this affliction to the j a voice or a  whisper checked the solem- 
revrjigc of Gcd for what tlioy call blasphemy j nity of silence^ when there Was no bc- 
to hun, win n in all pr »b:t**iiity the man was m g, no emotion, and not bu t God Ilim - 
mmely troubled with rheumatism or some j sC]f a}onc in I l is  e tern ity , when, witli- 
o*hcr physical disease, and proper care would j oufc fl,0 a ttendance of even a cherubim ,
have quickly restored him.

Such imputations are unworthy the intoili- 
rr nt ago iu winch we live When the reve- 
bi'twa* -ifas'rjno ny were reg i-ded as infidel 
j p l  blasphetnxuj—when the destructions of 
lightning were recuved as punidimen's for 

■- i).ursin^—wh n tn li.Ut the. streets with gas 
was as thwarting God’s holy purpose of mak
ing nii lit dark—win n to believe that human 
hodi-'s h id been exhumed which cou’d not 
have been living L-ss tlmn sixty thousand 
years ago, was supposed to be blasphemous— 

•when thescieiico of Phrenology proclaimed 
that every linn was more or less religions,— 
in such an age, it- would be natural to cherish 
the superstitions notions of special Provi- 
tlmiees ; out* with all th.e wi-dom which has 
been giver, to the world, it is a ma:ter of sur
prise that those who seem to be learned and 
profe-s to be *rn. iblo, should si ignorantly* 
prcnouncc God the author of our misfortunes, 
however insignificant they may be

God works by natural, unchanging laws. 
Tbe sun shiucs and the shower falls the same 
on the fields of him who works and him who 
lounges. Afflictions xi.-nt the transgressor ot 
natural laws, whether lie be white or black, 
Chri.-tian or viilain. By a thorough kno wl- 
edge of the laws of nature, which are God’s 
laws, we shall avoid all suffering, and become 
truly the workers of our own salvation. In 
this age, there is no excuse for ignorance of 
these laws of the Almighty. Existing fflets 
and scientific dissertations are within the 
reach of all. Even the newspapers diffuse 
many of them, and our neglect to obey will 
bring retribution upon ourselves, and poster
ity, as certain as God governs by uuchang-' 
laws.— IfVoocl County Reporter.

W hy Mountains are Cold.— I t  is a curious 
ficientific fact that the atoms of air, as we ns ,̂ 
ccnd, arc at a great distance from each other. 
If the distance between any two atoms is di
minished,'they give out heat, or render it 
sensible: whereas if tbe distauce between 
them be increased,they store it awny The 
upper strata arc sensibly colder than the low
er, not because the atoms have less beat, but 
because the heat is diffused through a larger 
space when the atoms arc farther apart. One 
pound of air at the level of the sea wiikit the 

. tropics, may be said to contain more heat 
than the same weight, at the top of the high
est mountain, perpetually govered with snow. 
I t  is for this reason that the same wind, wliieh 
is warm in the valley, becomes colder as it 
ascends the sides of the mountain. The di
minishing pressure allows the air to expand 
and store avtay its beat. I t  is therefore not 
snow on the top of the mountains which'cools 
the air, but it is the rarity o f  the air which 
keeps the snow itself “froth" m elting.. As a 
general law, th e ,,decrease of temperature a-, 
iqqante to one degree, Fahrenheit, for. every 
three hundred feet in perpendicular height.

long crc the living creatures were bo rn 
or the wheels of the chariot of Jehovah 
wore fashioned : even then, “ in the be
ginning was the word,” and in the be
ginning God's people were one in the 
world and “ in the beginning He chose 
ihcm all unto eternal life.’

VOIC ES FROM THE INNER LIFE.

IistuBioa.

TIIRCUGH R. P. AMBLER.

Intuition is the light of the human 
soul. I t  is the flower and perfection of 
Reason, presenting in its keen and pow
erful scrutiny* the unitized and concen
trated powers of interior perception. 
The basis from which this power is de
rived, is the faculty* of instinct manifest
ed iu !tho animal creation. When the 
brute perceives the approach of danger, 
or seeks the nutriment which is necessa
ry  to sustain physical life, it simply* ex
ercises its instinctive faculty, which con
sists in the magnetic relations that arc 
sustained to those objects from which it 
is repelled or to which it is attracted.

It was decided upon in ease the Spirit 
who last communicated and left unfinished 
his message should not be able to elevate the 
Medium to bis condition, at this interview, I  
should m ake'the 'eff.irt, and if I  c mid, give 
what I  may have to say "respecting! , the last 
few days of my earthly career’,‘.and such other 
information'7 as in 'the' wisdonv of, .those?, in 
whose sphere t  communicate^ rhiglit bei of suf
ficient importance to giveAkatrportion'of tlfe 
world who might read the message of one 
who but rec -ntly changed conditions oj life.

Up to the last moment that the stoiu and 
hitherto substantial vessel which it w is ..my 
privilege to command, remained above water, 
the community at largo has received an ac
curate and graphic accouuV from thosj ..who 
witenessed the scene, an l returned in bodies 
to their homes and friends. Amidst the con
fusion, darkness ami distress, which such a 
disaster at sea would bo eaculated to create, 
I  found niyseU surrounded by my fellow be
ings who like myse’f had remained on board 
exerted all their powers to sive tbe vessel, 
each looking now to bis own safety and cling
ing to such portions of the wreck as in the 
moment floated within their reach. The 
howling of the wind prevented our exchang
ing many* words intelligibly to each other and 
during the latter portion of the night and the 
fore pan  of the morning, nothing of interest

Forgiveness*

__ As sure as man was bom to live,
' He Was created to forgive.

When storm-clouds gather round the heart, 
And shoots of angqr fiercely dart 
Along the fibres of the soul,

4 Man often strays from virtue’s path, 
exercise his oent up wrath,

Expanded far beyond control.

Thus man has often drawn the sword,
And streams of human blood have poured, 

.Like rivers coursing o cv the plain j 
While victovs with exultant smile,
Would.dance around The ghastly pile 
Of enemies whom they had slain.

Out when the sim-m has passed nwy,
"And the illuminating ray 

’ Of peace is shod upon the heart;
Revenge;' though wronged, manseoketli not, 
hueli evil devil is soon forgot,

;Ana disaffection* all depait.

Thus should it be the great First Cause, 
Who fixed for man eternal laws,
To guide him in thc WMys of life ;

';IWor stamped upon his mighty plan,
‘The thought that fable; mortal 'man,
Should ever join in earthly strife.

Almon Clark.
r l lo o h e s to r .  • . -

Yes.wo as Angd t r a d e r s  *’ y  ’ ,
Are waiting for tA e tim e , ’ 
y tf ic n  evtry Bnrt/dy, crrat«T«i 
WillhaW mo dart drsign ;
But listen to  th e  Angds 
TAat ar< giving th e m  grrftt t r n lh s  
To raise n voice-for freedom— - 
TAe ngrd and tAc yoiiti:

O, y^s, my dearest bvotAer,
TAis TrutA sAines bright to you.
]’ve tnug/it you of my presence,
And also vAnc is tru*—
TArougA n in n y  a Medium, brotAer.
I Aave spoken > f my fat*—
I Anunt my murderers, Astff,
TAey f« 1 tAeir dismal state.

God grant, my dearp3t brotAer,
Ibfore tAeir sp’rits/enve,
TAat tAey may fi?id repentano 
And in a h ea ven  bc/ieve. •
TAink, brotAer, of their spirits.
-How low tAey were on eartA!
TAey coii/d enjoy n o  Aeanen,- • —
They soxigAf it n o t on  e a r th . ■

A word to  h e r  I cAerish — . .
I’m often by h e r  side.
0, cou/d you *ee my spirit,
■Your Aearf-wouZd /eap̂ vritA pride.-.---w '
And when y a o v  te a r s  t i n  t i l i i u g .
And-sorrow fi//» thy lieari.
My spirit comes with p le a s u r e  
And ^kes away tho smart*

And now my Ear.'/Ay brotAer,
God b/ess your /abora Aerie,- 
Goon and speak-of freedom,
1 know you w il l  no t f e a r  .
For, I aui standing by you 
WAen you are in your* rOoni—
Wi// raise your mind to h e a v e n .
And tr.H you- wAaf w c v t  done.
P. P., M. Thomas Tl. EsTAnRonx

Htude ? Persecution And what rooted Cbri<- 
tianPy in the hostile soil of hcathcm.-m r Pdr 
secution.— WbRt Tostei;ed the:li.i:re.ftY of Luth
er ? Persecution... WhaL built up the cbtifcH 
of CalVih ? Persecution:' W.jiat liatlL.giV.e.n a 
substance atiJ a name ic. all - ihe; ciiStiri'ctiops. 
real or iimgihecJ.-of each ,religions reformer l 
Persecution ,-f-yV lint .has preser.rq'd .the Jo if 
pure and erifire ih.-Jijii; faith, in his.-blood, itf 
ceremony fijid feature, through fnge'3 of- tinicj 
and while lost dnd scat tered amidst nations 
opposed in every custoin, law'; feeling and 
creed ? Why liatli he stood a poblc monumerf- 
inent .of patient en luran.ee,. cnscicnti.o%U'»‘ 
peisonaeity, scrupulous fib.-lify, long-suffer
ing and uncomplaining, vut .unyielding resis
tance: Why, like a d-ilumn in f/ig desert, 
wealing its capital and its tracery ami all the 
form and ornamentsttuiped by th> genius of 
forgotten art its t and forgot ti n nations, r.faud's* 
he to this hour 'a jv n  Irons relic of empire' 
departed and grauqlear overthrown ? Why,- 
but because of pefseculion ?

Or, say again,, ivlmt hath . .prqvuih'a .ven
geance on tbe bead-ul ki:ig.^? .What, jiuriicd- 
En»li.-h Charles to the seaff 'H -r .What threw 
down the royalty and'nobility of France front' 
their antique throm-s; and- long established* 
supremacy? Gi*, yet one-.* more, what tu tted - 
the pcoplejroir. nh -- pi-osiithted uaiue o'ffifcei -:*. 
ty a:id: tbe inviguiu of 'ii ripa}ili<r' dropping ' 
with gore, to roeonciie them again 'o dvtcs;-' 
ed sceptres and the uaine and style of king ? 
Anri, oh sa}*, people of America, dt*Ace:idanu 
of English Puritans, l ’n iu*h f!ugu°i:ot», I;isfr1 
0 tt*i »ltC3. c'itide*ir«*ed regic.’d -s, bu-l:*w«if 
patriots, am]-saneriflsird mar’yi.s I'K-at, dnv»- 
ing your f;ithors“'lTom,Eor>>p. an. realms.- -fiat]*, 
built up*the n’oble frame of this rrqjijldie i  
Oh siy*, torturers oi’ th-> human mind !.w,ha-% ‘ 
hath done this save p rsacuti.m-'— Phancs  ̂ ' 
W r/q iit  [Z \v,~

l ~

: . , l

i

r i, , , . . , . occurred that has not .been related by othersIn  the hum an bcino*. this faculty  is Bub-! . . x
, * . wba were1 in a sniu.it (oncniontoni:nc.Dur-

iimafccd ana rciinccl m such a manner as .' . 1 • T a . i l *. mg tlft u ^h t and mo:n;ng, I  floated about,
to create tne power ot Reason, bj* which
j\lau is distinguished from tho inferior 
orders ot creation, and is enabled to ex
ercise control over all less perfect exist- 
ants. This power may be properly ex
ercised as the guide and monitor of the 
earthly /mincl.;l t  .is that - faculty by 
which-the,; laivs .i of the.v- Universe have

Eatingonp’s meat with a silver fork, while 
; 4be butcher’s bill has not- been paid is called 

■ * gentccL- ' ’ ' ^  -- ^  *

bcciiperceivedaud'recbgnized—bywhich
t|i6";iifoyd^ciifsfaiidrt^ ik
nature are known ..-hy -.which existing
efiecls are traced to their primitive caus
es, and the beauties of divine order and 
harmony arc measurably disclosed. 
Helicc Reason is tlic proper oracle to be 
consulted, with relation to all matters ot* 
faith and practice ; and it is only when 
this is clogged in its action, or perverted 
from its true course, that the’human un
derstanding becomes weak, blind and 
dormant.

But, as has been intimated,- there ex. 
ists in the soul, the germ of a still higher 
faculty than Reason. From this, as the 
spirit becomes expanded . and matured, 
is unfolded the flower of In tuition:-Arid 
this power is simply the result of those 
relations which subsist between the soul 
in. its sublimated state, - and the divine 
realities which-dwell in . the' celestial 
universe,'— as/fnstinct im the animal iif 
only the correspondence : existing., .be
tween those elements that constitute; its 
most interior' beings and >The inherent'

linking for dayiigM wi:!* c*gcr hope of be
ing rcFeucd fiom iny siUiai^u by vessels 
wliieh 1 knew in be within a few .mileo o'f u°.' 
At length after hours of indescribable jnen* 
tnl anguish, the morning came, a id  with-.it 
the gladdening sight- of the schooner which 
1 had every reason to hope would discover us 
andthussuvops. front.our perilous -situation. 
I  Was-laboring undpnappVokcnstonJiliat sharks

unate. 
and

bo tdrn p eeetneal. . Tins, caused the mental
■iguuy i tfuwud iu iihhuughl iiuuiu rl the tipiC
have preferred being relieved or slaved, even 
though my legs were lost. T shrunk from 
death, as my love of life was strong as any 
man’s could bo. The most indifferent and- 
reckless man who had encountered manifold 
dangers, and had oft been started in the face 
by death, could not, I  think, have calmly aud 
unconcerned looked at the elements in their 
wild confusion amLsaid they preferred death 
under such circumstances to life.

The morning camo as, I  mentioned, and 
with it a sight of the schooner , ftho only ves
sel which I  could see. None of, the passen
gers or crew; were within sight, and I  alone 
(clinging to .one of the spars which had drift
ed within.my-reach during the fore part of the 
morning,) made all the signals J  could to at
tract the attention of.those on boqrd. but all 
of no avail.;,she did not come ^ithin' thro* 
miles of where I was. and as shp. proceeded 
on her course, and T saw. there was no hope, 
of assistance from, her, I  began to resign .my- 
telf to my.fate; whatever that-might.be.: * ' v •*

My greatest dread was that of beiug eaten

. i. - V«>r, tlie.'.Woi'ld-'a T»|%cr-
— 4'L .ib ertj.— —  -  •*'

|(.oftie,O yc, mor:nl3. coine hither, away.
’ VYc will be'ilryou■ on.'pini'onH.of love1,

To our lmppy home, that knows hn decay,• 
-Krom pain, care, and strife, far above,

Come weary- wonderers of three score and ten, 
If ye have lived on the maxims otlovc,

W.c .will beai* ye to realms so beauteous and fair 
That ye'll feel ne’er to wish more to rove,

Ye middle age.cl ones, whose' prospects are fair, 
j\mf happiness thine every day;

If-tile true Friend conics and bids yc prepare, 
Fear not nor wish longer to stay 

And ye little ones, fear not thy Friend death 
' Fop-he is only the gardner of Heaven [sphere 
Td,whom tho bright buds too pure for your 

To trausr-iint in his garlcns, ire given.
Then east far away nil yo children of earth 

Tjiat fear which ignorance has given [tween 
And learn that the opening of the portals be- 

„But reveal the gloiies of Heaven.
8 E. II.

X- >ji tiiu World’* I’apw
A in sfi,

I w-’t-h [ was an angef.
And had tho wings to fly ;
I wou'd hasten to-that region.
IFliere' the firing never die.

Yes I wou.M go in g'adncs-i.
And'/eave this w’or'd of pain;
To rise to that h/essed /ami,
Wherin we a// sha/f reign,

I trust that our dear Savior 
In that sweet spirit /and-,- 
WnuAl meet me with an open-heart, 
Aiid-with an auge/ hand*

’Tin (hen l shou/d he numbered,
In that bright heaven/y home;
Wlisre sickness never enter*.
And sorrow does not roam.

And-in that ho/y mansion,
WlieTe a// isTjoy and peace, " ' =
I sKoitld be the partaker;
Of one' Eternal feast.

But not long nn.l I sha’l pass aw ay.
Thus leave this world of sin. ^
And if I am but well prepared 
A’ heavenly-crown .shall w in.
Chelsea. March. IS i i  ]' A. Burxii-im jr.

tittVCriiiavllt.

f qualities of external things. Bv intui- &  H,e 1 kuew th,at r ,Wlis m th« \Ai\
L -' ‘ ,i , i i. - - • ituadw here’ they are in abuodance^yetl had
| uon, therefore, the. spirit-arrive? almost'sceuTione up to this time Throughout the

For the World’s Taper
Thelavisiblc World.

” Was Keaveiily wisdom to be tuir.o, 
l i ie  Ways Af God. and ways of man ;

\  ?-io heaven or hc-ll should 1 e'er find. 
r But those which dwell within tho mind,

y
Jf'cro all the planets in their spheres, 
Explored in their eternal years, 
iW God,T;r'r heaven, nor angels there, 
Would o’bf be fou.*ld. that arc not here,

Should eyes of flesh, nil »t;ace behold. 
-Where- thought-o.’er reached or'pkwets ro ll,, 

. . ppjprheaVcri or hell would .see in all,
But. as now scon upon this ball.

'Above, beneath, before, behind,
. ‘There is no heaven or hell to find ;

No good, - no evil can be. shown,
• But in the moral wc-rld alone,

6ijine then and part with all your pride; 
And lay your mortal thoughts aside, 
Qpenyour gates and you shall bear,
Fof la' eterhal truth comes near.

‘ T-o understand is to*behold.
• 1 ho tlrngs’divirio which were of old:

.j .jTjie.niy'stery.of all mysteries scaled, .
, Time’s darkest curtains now revealed.'

Ail.ohains of former ages break,
Bid the whole world from death awake,
The'world’im-4«ibJi» hoBnlil ' •

- .Is man s own imnd. the moral tvarld1-

•., Wisdom,with all things-she can* scan, - 
. .Dwtdls truly m her God-likoman. ... . v : , ’ 

In nil successive ages round.-. : ;
! ,l- With living men a/oue she s found-

?;f‘AVhAteier,by;wisdommenin!my-find.'- 
Dwall m themse/ves, m the,ir ov n̂ mind. - *

.. hû Grod and,Christ, and -Jtcftven afe near <
- ; And/o. eternity is here / -

West Leha-no.

Bid you ever know, a" a’praetie.-il’affair',' o! 
a government that wa  ̂ nut the greatest curse 
the pjople under it had to endure r Did you 
ever hear of a government iliat did not sanc
tion and support ten times as much crime as 
it attempted to suppress r Die you ever know 
of a government that was worse in character 
than the mass of the people living under it..' 
Did you ever know of a people that would not 
tolerate diviltry. in their government (ha; 
(hey would not be gdilty-of as individuals.' 
You will answer all these questions in the ne
gative. Now, -docs this happen .si, or is it a 
law of tiling's ? As it lias always been, so ii 
will be. A republican govuum»-r,t cannoi 
be better than its people—tho stream never 
ris. s higher than its s mrce—rnd consequently 
can never be a b.'n^fit to its people. B u t: ov 
eminent is always worse than tbe people, 
—among other reasons, because it always falls 
info tbe bands of dem igu-rs. Politics are cor- 
rup'ing in their nature. To be sucessful po
litician, a man must be as “ nis-honcst as the 
times will admit of ’’ 'AtrSther important con 
sidca.tb’oiji3? that the race const?ntly1 pro- 
gressin>*, and the people1 cVery’now' end than 
demand a new ,bc-!
comieg intolerable. B ut wlnle^the people! 
progress, the government remains stationary* 
-at a point below them, until lilted up i-f the 
people towards their own L v e i: thus acting! 
as a perpetual burden and hinderape?. |
E x. f*R>p>CJ5 B A RRV I

' Fers?c?iU-33, I

And is it man —man, strong in every r.o He j 
energy, powerful iu every faculty, rieii in all \ 
the resources, and sublime in all the dignity, 
of inielligeucc—is it man whom wo would 
frighten into tame surrender of his lofiies 
powers ? Whom we would cudgel out of his 
awn free thoughts, and eru.-h under’the eba- 
iiot'wlioels of intolerance? Let ns look into 
history -»-]c’t vp mark on the human mind, 
tliruu<ih till ages, in all nations, the .effects o! 
pefsecutloq. '  Wlicn the justipd of Aristides 
turped admiration to enyy. wb^t restored him 
to t|fe lovp. of his,country\\ien’? Perse’oution 
Wlipu tho jessops of Socrates fell powerless- 
on g idly oiirs’of the*‘ Ajhenians) what graved 
hjs name and hisp'oeepts on their hearts? 
Tin death by persecution. What, revenges 

4(|11 the patiiui‘5 of Rome d,fa misguided inuV-f

N nrs l»i
. v'e-'i:\s to d'fkire 'tin adm:v-

sion of Kansas, wi*li tlic^ n rerj Cons’itmi-.jj.- 
wliile a majority of the H-ms- are against’n t / •

A'Coinmiitee oi iuves’ijation lias bce.n.at-— ‘ 
pointed; that refuse to iiivcsugate, Icine-p o- 
sla very*.

S.’ A. 'Douglass1'.’<r uv‘W firm ngainsf th r  
!’resident,1 in 1 hYs ‘Krmbas 'Svliemul devihro^ 
that ir rm^lit to be aililiitt-r-d /r*e -

An cfl’orl *o inei-<asr- lhr -nriiVv--is'nmtle,; 
but that n ay :-e (] g .lt, cj t| . ’

Six or eijjtit o. the adniini-iraiiou. tmtfi^verc 
declared against tin P i. n-hvA jn tin Senate.

But little snow uow iiuuv ovci the lii'un-
JSi’i.

T m 3  ' O fl/.yr:' ’"st S h z v i m ; .  E ite lcd  - 
M arched , iksis.' '** *

Hiram Ford, Moderator; Amnsa Euiua’p*̂  
Town C le k ;C  O'. Iln’d.nrd, T ro s ’irer; 
Joseph Flint-, Constable , Ama-n Eaton, Trui- 
tee Surplus Fund ; Joseph Lamb,-Town Agl.; 
Joseph ly. IVili. J 'is 'ph F-mt. OaTyis ILvvey’, 
Se let men ; FY M.'IIfil ba--’, J i Ti. F otd, ]i. 
Morgan. Listers; A. 0 .  Ajvn,.Snp>-rintenii =• 
ant of Sell now; Jas. Lamb Philemon Hay- 
Aldftn Lamb. Auditors; Tlira.m Ford, A. C- 
Lst.;br«ok, Town Grand Jurors; Jusoph riul»- 
bard; Lorcnii D xt*»r, John A. Vinton, Fen-*v 
Viewers; AVesley P. Ford, Seal •rnf’W-eiehr* 
and 3Icasu-.cs; Lemuel Pa.k -r Scaler of Leth-.. 
c r ; C. 0 . I Tub hard, Asa Ford J r . ,  It, M:. 
Hubbard, P.juu i keepers.

J*'STir"S or T'fr PEACE.
Joseph P. R.11, Alouz) G. Allen, AmisnL 

iv-ityn,’ Uufus M.;ir<ib!;.i:'d, John Parker..
--------—T«*»#> * —--- -

Notices.
BSE- V g-rat deni of c^mpla'iit is made I-v 

our subscihers that they d  ̂ not. r«cei\ e their 
p^ipeis regular. ,. V\ e cannot tell tin in why 

' this is, unless there is trouble a’t Post ORic-is,., 
which we fear is toi true ; for vettre particu- - 
la-to m ill them once h r  two*\veeks But, w<*. - 
know tliat a Siicitd al Siinonds*. i le v r  ie lo ns, 
while at the Legislator hist fa 1, iliat be had) 
not revived ons of about ftoi.s.-i t him. W*« 
wr< (e to the P. M to km w if such a pn per vr*s 
received there, but 1 :r<e 1 rd i n ai tv.< r ; i cr 
do wo knu.v .'hit* he gets t'.ie pipe*. Anoth- 
writes tj at the papi rs are taken*from the. O f
fice au-1 worn on* hcfW c he gets teem Vo ari>v- 
willing tnsun-1 txiiasrtosm-ji, lint wish those, 
that thus steal the payors, would,lie Fo kind as 
to let the owner have-his paperniFfeason to be 
able read it, an'i if you rrti.n.oLubi.e to nay U3- 
for one we will glailhisen’d i t  to,you free.

Agiin, so-u ';- ch o  tpVea l our paper for
some time an.i send word to-us-that it is not 
taken from the officbytmply^td gct- r;d of pay 
ing forj or Having 't he irirhic' -<}J reading it •
I)j hot do so. be men anl frankiy'dp dut>*. Wo 
know many more that wou’d warh'it did they' 
dare and have seen Uiem sly away to do it.

There will be trr.nee speaking at the Town- 
Ohu'-cli in Granville, and N.' Roxbvry usxF 
cu^day.

Cli-V* spi:;c at Suowsyille the rirsft
Sunday ill March*; will speak at East?Bcih^I. 
the. Second; and »•' ’h *. Morse School II..usa, 
iu B-mlolph, ihc Tilifa 5 «n lay.

5'IlfirrlDfffl ' ..c I *
In Han :ock Jan-: Sly by :Bf>.v*: Goo. S. 

■Gucrusiy, Mr. Beiij-'iuiin 'iL--Lfmib:ud, of 
Spriimfiold, and Miss Uarrict H.. Flint, of n .

In Lebanon N. II., by Uav. G. W. B ay-, 
ley., Mv Tiiadeus Chnuipt  ̂ of . Bonding, V t., 
and Miss-liosefia Ilihl-cfh *if Plaiufi Id N. II- 

Jn Wiodsnr Feb. 4; by llcy. -.,E.- llntchin- 
sciii' Dudley'T.-0 !i:i<e\ EsqV; to’ Mrs, §c[a P..
Smith, iif Qqrpii-b N ' Ii.' r \

-  , PftSSUl^^n* “
In. Plymculh^ Vt., Mr, Isaiib B Weston,., 

aged about 33 years, A corJi ibutor to this p i - . 
per. ’' i; .'5’ . ’ ' i

Iiy-Rcading, Vt.,. Mrs. Hannah Robinson,, 
relict of the late-Capt: Livyuf^zer K.olin3uu^ 
aged^boufc
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For the Worlds Paper.
To «y  Earthly Parent.

When n’gbt dews steal o’er die liilis, father, 
And Hesperus gleams to the eye.

When the hum of the village if still father,
And thd insects of the evening tlit by,

Then I come from my higher home, fuher.
And preseut a^whitr rose unto thee,

And the gift-----you know whnt Imoan, father,
This binds my heart unto thee.

In the bright higher home above, father,
We'll neither know sorrow nor care.

Bright angels and loved ones are ncar.father 
And the music of seraphs we shall hear. 

In the cool of the evening l come, father,
On the mountains, in the valley below, 

And bring yon this little w'i tc rose, father, 
:Tis a test ot‘my presence, you know.

\Yhen summer's gay scenes are past, father, 
And cold winter has shut the door.

When hail on the windows sticks fast, fath'r 
I am with you the same as before,

And when thou art weary and tired, father, 
I'll fan thy brow with my own hand,

Aud lull theo to sleep, dear father,
And show you the heavenly land.

And now take these lines, my father,
I present them in love unto thee.

O. read them, my earthly father 1 
My Spirit is attracted to thee.

And when you are travelling, kind father, 
And sire weary and tired below. 

Remember my Spirit is near, father.
And Truth to thy heart will flow.

From thy Spirit Daughter,
S. P. P.. IVI. Hannah Mahew.

-------- --------------
For the World’* Paper-

Yet Shs Died.'

She was all our blessing,
She was all our pride;

She was like a sunbeam,
Yet she died.

Oh, we loved her dearly,
More than all beside,

Twining voun 1 our heart-srings,
Yet she died.

Only three short summers 
IIids’ e this life tried.

Bright as summer blossoms,
Yet she died.

When she bloomed (he fairest.
Death was by h r side,

Leaving us despairing 
Yet sue died.

”S>ve her. God,” in anguish 
Vain, our spirits cried,

Brightest boon o f  heaven !
Yet she died.

Mutual Exchange*

The following 'extract .o f John M. 
Spear's ieter we copy from the Spiritual1 ^  
Age. ‘ ' ">ar

synagogues, legislative halls and general a?- 
einblies.'fur they , too well know thy strong 
hold and natural dwelling place , injthe human

ti com ipt dispensation, and introducing 
a new order o f th ings- Noali taught the 
people before'the flood; Jeremiahproph-

this time 1 have been actively engaged j blings of the well of J.borty within. Being 
in such humanltary labors as have open'- I convinced that padlocking'would not efleetu 
cd before me. Among the subjects to °
which attention lias been devoted, per
haps no one is more importune than the 
further unfolding of the system of Equi 
table Exchanges, as outlined in the vol
ume which voti have prepared for the 
press [The Educator.] Actualism must 
ere long take the plaoj of Idealism^ Du
ring the last season, 0:10 of the ablest 

! merchants' of the W est was guided to 
the East W hile there. 1 made his ac
quaintance! The subject of -commerce 
was then briefly opened for bis conside
ration. Visiting the city xif Chicago, I 
was welcomed to his elegant mansion.'
Some twenty-fi\c or thirty discourses 
were transmitted from the spirit-life, 
during the two weeks I remained under 
his roof. Competent pcreotis were pres
ent from seven States, viz: Massachu
setts, New York. Ohio, Michigan, Illinois 
Wisconsin and Missouri. The plans 
presented were deliberately considered 
from day to day, and received the deci
ded approbation of the business men 
there convened.

It unquestionably will be intc"csting 
to you, and to your readers generally, 
to no informed that it is proposed to cs 
tablish a system of Exchanges, which 
snail operate m such ways as to advan
tage both the producer and consumer, 
also the eastern manufacturer. The 
W est yields grain abundantly. The

ally bury liberty within the soul, and there 
kvep it from breaking out to public notice 
these nan of church and state to further ac- 
compibh their designs, continually libel Lib
erty’s natural dwelling place, the human heart 
thus “ uuclean,” ‘ deceitful above all things 
and desperately wicked,”  ‘‘unholy,” “ to- 
'ally depraved,” “ ieipible of thinking a 
cood thought,”  etc. By the cou^tant reiter
ation of such babblings, with sanctimonious 
face, from the sanctum sanctorums, many of 
the souls of earth have really been brought to 
distrust their own hearts, and reject the law 
of God and Liberty writt ii therein, while 
their ears are widely open and their throats 
eager to swallow the droppings from the* libel - 
er’s lips against the human.heart and man, un 
.til .man, Jn.tL.eir estimation,-is1 the most un
clean thing on'earth, bis heart ,-n ̂ fountain o f 
iniqiity, totally depraved,'‘unworthy the.least 
confidence. . Thus liberty is smothered by a 
lying priesthood* and man subjected to an 
angry God, mischievous devil, an awful hi 1 
aud a teniblc heaven. e. ?,. l o u d e n .

Prophetic Indications.

^D trfecn irn l5.

Living StH.
Ah- we thought her dying,

Pale and col I and still,
Yet to us in heaven.

She isl.viug still.

How we wept in anguish, 
Without hope, until 

We have learned hour truly 
She is living still.

With her spirit p-esence,
H«iw our heart-strings thrill. 

With us. ah yes, with ns,
She is living still.

Coming, ou r b r ig h t a n g e l ,
All our hearts to fill— 

Dearer than in earth-life, ;
She is living still.

We have mourned i i  anguish 
But guv hearts row thrill 

With this thought of vap‘u-e, 
She is lining still! 

Green Mountains. March, 1P58.

Humanity.

Bell

In times of old. wc have been told,
And also have we read,

1 hat men of earth did from their birtii,
I i o h l  c o n v e r s e  w i t h  t h e  d e a d .

And this of course, from heavenly source.
Wo mnst aud should believe;

And ns the word is from the Loid,
Wo joyfully receive.

Rut ns wc think of the ayvfnl brink 
Of Orthodoxy's germ 1 ;

Wo have no faith in what it saith,
There's nothing to confirm.

In many m'.nds no longer shines,
T he doctrine so uncouth.

T heir hearts aspire to something higher,
That come to them as truth.

A t last they've found not in the ground,
But in spirits’ coalition,

A doctrine grand that firm doth stand,
Free from superstitons.

And fast it spreads. though many dread 
To sec it thus revealing

T ’ncii ancient cr-cils and bloody deeds, 
They've been so long concealing.

Wc thank the. Lord for tho blessed word,
So freely to us given;

Truth we behold in letters of gold,
Stamp'd on the brow of heaven,

Sudbury? Vt. E. L. Horton.

. Iwuoriadty;
Are we less frail than fragrant flowers 
That deck oar pathway, grace out bowers 1 
Shall Autumn winds or chilling blast,
And dire disease, or age at last,
Cons’gn us to the tomb, - ;
VnUk* the flowers ag%n tpbloom ? jve.

jiistern artisan m ust have bread ; and in 
forwarding western products the farmer 
will gladly receive in exchange utensils, 
garments or cloths of the eastern labor
er. Undoubtedly the city o f Chicago at 
a fu ure clay is to control the commerce 
of the New World, and is to act quite 
extensively upon the Old. That loca
tion then, may be properly regaided as 
the heart of the commercial enterprise. 
New England looks to the AVest for its 
flour. It is proposed to have a center 
i:i the metropolis of New England and 
to institute branches, say. in Windsor 
Y t., Concord, N. H ., Portland,. Provi
dence, Hartford, Worcester and Spring- 
field.

The nrmner of proceeding indicated 
is this: The agent in Verm'ont forwards 
liis order with his cash to the centre at 
Boston That centre informs the leacl- 
ng commercial mind located at Chicago 
that an order has been received from 
Windsor, and the cash deposited. -TJio 
leading mind forwards from Chicago, liy 
the way of Ogdeiebnrg, tho required 
amount of flour, and it is landed at 
Windsor.

Thus, Brother, in a few evords, you 
see the workings of Hie commercial 
scheme as it respects the transmission 
of flour. O11 the other hand, the western 
farmers’ children are all born barefoot; 
and they must have shoes. The leading- 
mind at Chicago directs the central a- 
gent at Boston to purchase a certain 
number of cases of boots and shoes. 
This is done, and the farmer receives 
these gladly at a reduced price in ex 
change fo: his wheat. Thus ill a simple 
way a beneficent commerce may bo com 
imenced. More than this, the popula
tion of New England is migrating 10 the  
West. Soil must be had. The Illinois 
Central Railroad has for sale immense 
tracts of valuable territory. 1 he central 
mind at Chicago negotiates with that 
company for terrilory to be sold to the 
actual settler. Ho obtains it at reason 
Mile prices and thus aids the honest 
emigrants.

ft is for the business men of New 
Enlaaiul to consider this subject with 
that caie vriiieh its importance demands; 
nd it is to be hoped that some system  

like this iiia\r become quite general.
l-'or the World’s Paper.

Liberty.
Liberty ! the rejected Savior o*f the present 

world—the natural restorer of limit h to the 
spul of every . man ai.u woman—the atmos
p h e re ^  tree,discussion— the delight* of spir
its p.u^e, a qd,bi;ight—the despised, persecuted 
;aud,£iaiei{jed deliverer of the enslaved inhab
itants ofearth.

Liberty ! the direct enien .tion from the 
Father of all spirits—the essence of truth, al
ways harmonizing in all its results to the com
plete action of mankind iu all their endless va- 
rieties. The best friend of humanity,although 
driven from all the legislative halls and courts 
of justice ( t j  in church or state, throughout 
the wide world, and hence compelled to be a 
wanderer among mankind, having no resting 
place on earth,except deep down in the spirit 
of man that emanated from God the Father 
of all.

0  Liberty ! we have churches on earth in 
great abundance, witji high and towering stee
ples pointing heavenward, but ,ag inst thee 
their doors aae closed ; though Jesus of Naz
areth could not cuter the ancient synagogues 
thou, the savior of this age, must stay without 
and plead thy cause in the open heavens, in 
our streets, and among the trees of the woods 
iu private,huts, cells and eaves,of earth.
: 0  Liberty ! the whole earth is made a hunt- 

ing ground, on which .mankind are wagin 
deadly and exterminating shout and warfare 
against thee. . Church and State arc not con

Therefore clergymen aud statesmen'! Ducd beforeTil j  evil, day;- C hrist wept.
over devoted ; Jerusalem before its de
struction ; and the same God of goodness, 
mercy, an d ’ truth, is now giving the 
world, through similar manifestations 
the most alarming predictions, for the 
weal or woe of mankind, ever put on 
record ! The old prophets had no allu • 
sion to a future general iudgmeut, or 
tho close of time' nor do the present 
manifestations allude to the closing of 
time, - but to something more immedi
ate.
God always lias a pure remnant, a faith

ful few, who strive to bo obedient to his 
laws and teachings. No dispensation has 
ever closed without some visitation or 
sore calamity. No dispensation, after 
having become corrupt, has ever, been 
restored to primitive purity, no nation 
once fallen, ever reclaimed. It seems to 
be a law, or universal principle” in 11a 
ture, that when nations, or religions be 
conic corrupted, they cannot be restored 
This is matter of history— is an alarm
ing fact, which should have a special 
bearing upon the churches, and the 
World' of to-day. No dispensation, or 
moral administration, instituted by the 
Ruler of tho universe upon earth, has 
ever continued lenger than about two 
thousand y ea rs; nor is there a single 
text within the lids 61 the bible, afford
ing a sufficient warrant that the present 
order of tilings,'' committed to the Gen
tiles, is to last much longer; imy, we 
believe the signs of approaching dissolu
tion appear. The harbingers of this 
crisis may be heard, seen, and felt! 
“Their voice is heard.” Behold ! “The 
angels com e! Go ye wise men out to

'Prospectus
of

E d .to r  S p i r i t u a l i s t — I do believe from 
prophecy, and “ the signs of the tim es,” 
that the world is approaching a most c- 
ventful period— the most important cri
sis ever known since time began. The 
world, aud especially the church, is to 
be the theatre of the most tremendous 
revolution ever known.

First,— no dispensation, or government 
lias ever been renovated after becoming 
corrupt. Second,— the present dispen
sation, committed to the -Gentiles, has 
become corrupt, and is to go into disso
lution, like that of the Jews. Third,—

meet thein,#whilc it is yet to day with
you.

Wc confess our design is to arouse in
vestigation ; to arouse the sleepers, both

that no dispensation has ever lasted more j priests and people, believing, as wc do
that an eventful day is approaching the 
world. We propose showing from the 
“signs of the times,” from prophecy 
from reason, from analogy, that the pres
ent moral administration is drawing to a 

| close:— Spiritualist j w. n . 11 u ilbert.

Spirit Comm .urination.

than two thousand years. That a new 
order of things is to be introduced into 
the world can be seen by every prophet
ic eve.

Let us avail ourselves of the present 
angel ministrations, in connection, with 
other -‘signs of the times,” that -'.nothing 
may be lost. A  combination of impor-1 
taut events, form an alarming concen
tration for the dissolution of the clu ircli! 
rlh e  clergy, almost universally, at pres
ent, are to oppo.se these views— founded 
on philosophy and oh natural laws. ' 

The above points are almost self'evi
dent facts, and need but few arguments.* 

Prophecy as certainly "{faints us for
ward to important events, as that events 
point back to predictions. W e can cer
tainly make the application, as we can 
find ground for expectation. Prophecy 
ern have no private interpretation. An 

(‘incomprehensible Revelation, is a con
tradiction in terms—is not a revelation 
at all. Prophecy is as much revelation 
as precept. Prophecy not suited 10 the 
capacity of the poor— the common peo
ple— forfeit a claim on nine tenths of 
mankind. The poor, anciently, had thci 
gospel preached to th em ; so tho poor 
must be interested in tlic prophecies, in 
angel ministrations, from botli worlds, 
or there is inconsistency and injustice in 
the divine administration God in eve
ry remarkable dispensation of his power 
and goodness, has used the weak tilings 
of the world to confound the wise. This 
is natural and unavoidable, since the 
high minded, in all ages, get above all 
that is called God, or God like. There 
can bo no special application, no blessing 
but will embrace the poor as well as the 
rich , the bond, as well as the free 
Prophecy is always intended to prepare 
and confirm. W hat preparation can wo 
make, when wc cannot understand ? 
What confirmation, when there is a 
doubtful accomplishment ? Where is 
the wisdom, or the goodness, 111 saying, 
“Blessed is lie that kcepeth the sayings 
of the prophecy of this book,” if  the say- 
ings and prophecies are delhcred in an 
-unintelligible laug'uage ? ,i;v,Wh.y com
mand us to “ W atch” as for a thief, if  no 
object is given for which to watch ? For 
what are we to watch. For a reed sha_ 
ken with tho w in d ; Orthodox people 
watch and pray very m uch, hut don’t 
seem to know what they are watching 
aud praying lor.

Christ said. “ Behold Vi come as a 
tliiet” in the night, “blessed is lie that 
watches.” Now here is an object, the 
coming back again of the spirit o f Christ 
connected with, the relative events. So 
modern Spiritualists are -watching for 
the return u f their angel friends, with 
heavenly messages of love and comfort 
from the spirit world. W hat a glorious 
ultkuato of another dispensation of tho 
goodness of God to his creatures. „This 
kind of prophecy, or revelation, is out of) 
good will to all mankind ! It tells ?the^ 
Atheist and. materialistThat he is' immor
ta l-g iv e  him the. alarm,) not without 
providing a refuge— not without show
ing the-danger, aiid pointing to a' place 
o f  safety.*
: * God, iii love, Has a* ways gi van, a* fqrc-: 

tent with tlijr ..banishment from courts and j waining of some kind, before destroying;

I  was known as a writer in,; tho country m 
which you live. ,

.Since.rny entrance., into. tho Spirit life 
have been, activo, because, I ,  have found 
pleasure in frequently visiting my earth! 
friends, and when I could impress them with 
seme more exalted idea of the future condition 
of the soul, I have done so, and found my own 
Spirit enjoying the result of its labor in the 
ratio of its ability to impart the truth to otlurs.

Tp<qw.

Th'> demonstrating of the continued state of 
the Spirit after its separation from its earthly 
body is a pleating duty to all, from the lowest 
to the highest planes of Spirit, and as far as I 
have been en iblod to receive the impressions, 
of cel stial life. Now that I  have been enabled 
to overcome some of the impediments which 
have heretofore prevented mo from uring the 
organs of ibis medium, I  will unless some un
foreseen condition prevents, give you a brief 
communication in which l trust to convey7 
something which may be instructive to your
self and others.

Tt is near half a dozen years since Ib id a -  
dicu to the body, of which my Spirit has nev 
er been ashamed ; though I  was not what 
might be termed an infidel to Christianity, 
hut ralhoran advocate publicly, at the same 
time I entertained ideas of the future state of 
the human family, so peculiar, so incompre
hensible 10 myself ihat. I  was loth to give them 
publicity Immediately upon leaving the 
body I discovered that they wcie the impres
sions of my guardians, who had enstampedmy 
mind with them, and who., had not circumstan
ces occurred over which they could i xeit no 
contro], would have continued to prepare the 
Spirit to give external expression to them. 
My separation was sudden,’totally unexpected? 
ond while the * elements, wefe-lcoritending'fdf 
the mastery and the ,-noble ship on board of 
winch I  was yielded to their fury, and nought 
but-dismal death presented itself to my mind 
I  felt, that I  had a hope of a better life not 
comprehended yet which would bear some 
relation to those very ideas 1 bad so long en
tertained, and which after a few •moments 
struggle in freezing itself from the body, my 
Spirit fufly realized as truths.

I commenced at once (as all do) to labor 
for the good of those who, like myself, still 
dwelt in darkness spiritually. The result of 
my efforts and labors can better be read upon 
the Spirit’s countenance than described in 
language and when yr.ur duties in the body 
are o’er, we will meet, and you can then read 
it in the pages of the few years of my Spirit 
life, and better understand the’joys that follow 
all who labor for the good ol others.

I  receive higher and more comprehensive 
truths from the celestial sphere, ‘precisely as 
you receive ideas from the Spirit';world, by 
impressions. ‘ There; are. Various degrees of! 
mediums,for'the celestial sphere* as there are 
mediums for your plane of life”, ..and as fast a* 
we can find minds in the body; capacitated for 
higher truth,- as^: we receive it,' and ean im
press it upon;their1 comprehension ’we do so.
— Principle ;̂ 7 - • ;  |  .M a r g a r e t  f u l l e r . .:

We do not enter upon this labor 
without feeling the necessity of an 
apology. Inadequate' as wc ack- 
nowlege ourselves to do that justice 
to the great subjects that may7 come 
before us ; still, it is duty to make 
an effort in the direction of what we 
deem reform ; and as we do so, we 
ask the extension of all charity. 
Should we eome short of our antic
ipations, we shall only’ be enrolled 
with the disappointment- that have 
been. It will be our highest duty, 
as well as necessary to present all 
matter in the indst simple, and truth
ful manner. All attempts to make 
popular display, or style, will he 
neglected, and all patience to make 
plain and simple all subjects, will be 
employed. Our readers may expect 
these columes open for all subjects 
that are of practical importance to 
the world. Christianity*, Religion, 
Spiritualism, Governments, Civil 
law,-Slavery* Railroads. Banks, Ag
riculture, Commerce, & all the re
formatory movements of the age.

As believers in the Great Truths 
taught by our invisible friends, we 
shall look to them for our highest 
and most valuable instructions.

We shall, however, east around 
us in every direction for truth. We 
shall seek it in the great book of Na
ture—we sliall seek it in the nume
rous Churches of the age—we shall 
seek it in the Arts and Sciences— we 
shall seek it in the Animal Kingdom, 
embracing the human race.

Be it remembered, we shall hold 
ourselves at liberty to expose error 
whenever and wherever found. The 
truth is what the world needs, and 
suffers for, and not the upbuilding of 
any* sect or parti/. It is not our ob
ject to court the applause . of the 
popular, nor, indeed, do we expect 
to make it a source of pecuniary pro
fit to ourselves: but we hope, through 
its columns, to agitate throught in 
bosoms of many, and thereby* be 
instrumental in aiding the great work 
of reform.
No insertion will appear in our co
lumns unless we are satisfied of its 
value, and none will be rcfuscdwhich 
presents that appcarrncc, although 
the party7 may* be found in poverty’s 
vale.

With these preliminary7 remarks, 
we enter upon our labors cheerfully 
understand? igly, and with determin
ation. In 'conclusion, we say*, we 
invite no quarrels, nor compromise 
with errors ; but bold ourselves at 
liberty7 to deal out stiict and sub
stantial justice .to all, without the 
slighest regard to position or claim.
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Our list- embraces all tlie principal works devoted 
to Sp ir it u a l ism , whether published bjr cuncItm  
or others, and will comprehend allw irkscf value 
tlmt may be issued hero after. The reader’s atten
tion is particularly invited to those named below, 
all of which may be found at this office,
Lyric of t h e  Golden Ag e . — . A poem. 

By Itev. Thomas L. Harris, author of “Epic cf 
Starry Heavens,” and •* Lyric of the* Morning 
Land,” 417 pp.. ]2mo. This L\ric is transcon- 
dently rich in ti.ought. splendid in imagery, ins
tructive in the principles of Nature and reli
gion, and at once connncuds itself as a desirable 
Gift-book. Price plain borders, $1,50; gi

Spir it u a l  M afestatioxs ey hr. iiare —Experi
mental Investigation ol'tbe Spirit-M»inifestati* ns, 
demonstrating the existence of Spirits and their 
communion With mortals: Doctrine of the Spirit- 
worll respecting Ilcayen, Hell. Mortality nul 
God By Robert Have, M D. Emeritus Profcsor 
of Chemistry in the Pennsylvania University, As
sociate of the Smithsonian InstHue, and Member 
the various learned Societies. Price. $1,7o : 
Sh e k in a ii Volume 1. and 2.—Plain bound 
muslin, $1,75 each : extra bound in moroco,haud- 

j somcly $-2 25 each.
■ Na tu r e’s DIv in e  rev elation  &c.-Given through 

the mediumship of A. J . Davis. One of the 
most remarkable an instructive productions of
the nineteenth century; nearly 800 octavo. Price co.

Th e  P hilosophy  of Sp ir it u a l  in terco u rse .—  
B y A . J .  Davis* P r ic e  50  c e n t s :
T h e  A p p r o a c h in g  C r i s i s — D oing a  B c r ie w  
o fB u s lm e ll’s  L e c tu re  on  S p ir i tu a lism . P r ic e  
50  c e n ts ;  p o s tag e  1 3 c en ts ,
Tu«* H^nxioxiAL m a n ,—By  A. J '  Davis. Price 
SO cents:

Th e  i . leg ra ph  P a pe r s , ed ited  By S. B. B r i t t a n .  
— E ig h t  V olum es. 12tnn . a b o u t 4 .0 0  page* w ith, 
com plete  In d ex  e f  each  V olum es, p r - a te d  ou good 
p a p e r  a n d  L andsctnely  bound  P r ic e  15  c c u is  
po r V ulum e.

T h e  T a b l e s  T u r n e d . -  A  b r ie f  rev iew  c f  R ev . C 
M B u tle r .  D D  , 15v R ev. S  B. B r i t ts n .  ‘ H « 
th a t  is f irs t in  h is  ow n c au se  see iu e th  j u s t ; b u t  
h is  n e ig h b o r c o n e th  u r d  sc-arehc-th h im ,”  T h is  i» 
a b r ie f  r e fu ta t io n  o f th e  p r in c ip a l ob jec tions u r 
ged  by  th e  c le rg y  a g a in s t  S p ir itu a lism , a n d  is .  
th e re fo re , a  good th in g  1< r  g e n e ra l  c irc u la tio n . 
P r ic e ,  s in g le  copies. L5 t i n t s  

Epic o F  S tarry  H e a v e n .— Spoken  by  T hom as L .  
H a r r is  m  25 b o u rse  a n d  s ix ’een m in u te s  wh>le in  
th e  t i  an cc  s t a t e ; 210 p a g e r , 12mo , 4 COO lines , 
p la in  b o u n d , 7-3 c o n t s ; g ; l t  m usl'.k  £-1, m orocco 
1 25.

Discourses from  t h e  S p i r i t -W o r l d  -  D ic ta ted  
by  S tep h en  O lin , th ro u g h  Itev . I t .  P_. W ilson m e 
d iu m . T h is  is  sn  in i  re s tin g  volum e o f  som e 
200 pages . P r ic e .  GC cen ts .

Bp. i t t a n  and  Richmond 's D ircusM O N  — 400 p ag es  
octavo. T h is  w ork co n ta in s  tw e n ty  fo u r  L e tte rs  
frem  each  o f th e  p a r t ie s  above n a m e d , em bodying  
a  g r e a t  n u m b e r i f  P a c ts  a n d  a rg u m e n t*  p ro  a n d  
e o n , d esigned  to  i l lu s t r a te  th e  S p ir i tu a l  l'h cn o in e - 
o fa l l  ag es , b u t e spec ia lly  th e  M odern  M an ifes ts  
tiu iis . P r ic e  £ 1 .

T h e  C i 1-usTiA L T f l f c  r a i t i . —e r .  P ee red  < f th e  
F o rm , an d  th e  O ccupation  e f  th e  Sm .l j r  ved b y  
y e a r s .  E x p e rim en ts , by  th e  m oans n f e -g h t ecs
t a t i c  S o m n am b u lis ts , w lm  h a d  E ig h ty  i ’e rc e p tio u i 
<f T h i r ty - s ix  p e rsn n e  in  th e  Ppiiim .-.l W crld . By 
L . A . C ahanet* P rice  S’l .

Stilling ’s P c x hematology — B ein g  a  r- 'p ’y  to  
th e  Q uestions. \M m t O u g h t N ut-to  be B e
liev ed  o r  D isbelieved co n ce rn in g  P re s e n tim e n ts , 
V isii n s , an d  A p p a ritio n s  a cco rd in g  to  N a tu re ,' 
R eason  a n d  Peri] tn r« . t rn r .s b ite r  f om th e  G er 
m a n  ed ite d  by  T u f  G u n g e  1 n s h . P r ic e  15  
cen ts

Edmonds-S pir it u  i .ifm . Yol 1 , wi It a Appen
dix  1 y  H on. N . P  T a ’l 'i ia d g  * a n d  o th e rs . P r ic e ,  
$1 25 : p o s tag e . 20 c u i t i .

S p ir it u a l is m  Y l i/  11.. b y  J u d g e  E  hnond*. 
“ T he  T r u th  again st, th e  W orl 1 ”  542 p i g - v  
r r i c c , S I  25. T he tw o vo lum "s o f .J u d g e  E d 
m onds c o n ta in  a  fa i th f u l  ie c o rd  o f  h is  ex p erien ce  
w ith  th e  S p ir its .

Ly r ic  of T h e  M o r n in g  L  u r — A b e a u tifu l Poem  
o f 5 .000  l in e s ,250 p a g e s '.15 m>, d ic*a‘ed ‘n th i r t y  
h ours, p r in te d  on ti c fines ' pat e r  an d  e ls g m t r- 
b o u n d . P r ic e ,  j la in  inusl n . 75 c e n t s :  m u s lin  
g i l t ,  S  1 : m orocco g ’U.JS 1 uf>

S e e r k s s  o f  P r e v o r '-'*— A Book • f  Fac*s an d  R a r -  
c la t 'o n s  co n ce rn in g  th e  l n m r  L  1'e o:'M->n a n d  *  
W oild  c f  Sp‘ r l  s By J  ts u u lu s  K eep e r. N ew  
ed itio n . P r ic e  GS cen ts .

T h e  P r e s e n t  A c e  a n d  t h e  I n n e r  u r r — Po'n^ 
a seq u a l to  S p i) i tu n l  In te rc o u rs e . By A J .  Da
y's T h is  is  a n  e le g an t h?« l;. o f n e a r  2 0 0  p a 
g es  octavo* i l lu s tra te d  : P i k e .  S  1.

P h ilo so iiii ok t h e  S r i i r - W o rld  R ev. C h ar le s  
H am m ond M ed.m u. P r ic e .  03 cents*

B e i c i i l h 's R ki o r t  on  t i u : S : n f r i  u a j . M a n it  
tations—To tho  Ci l ig rc g - tin t* il A ssocia’h  n 
N ew  Y< rk  e n d  B rook lyn . P r ic e ,  i;ap « r, 25 ccu t* 
m u s lin ,  38  cen ts .

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber wishes to sell bis farm, ly

ing in Pittsfield Vt. It consists of 450 acres 
of good land, cuts about 100 tons cfgoed En
glish bay, and a liberal proportion of tillage 
land for other crops and an abundance of 
pasture for what stQck can bo wintered. 
There is a good fruit orchard produces largely 
of grafted fruit. Two large sugar orchards 
which will produce abundance of sugar, and 
convenience to carry on. There are two 
dwelling houses in comfortable coudition wi»h 
suitable out buildings to accommodate busi 
ness. There are 6 barns and 9 framed sheds 
connected with the same, which renders the 
chance'for keeping stock good. There is 
also a lazjr mill for cutting wood. * * This prop - 
erty may, be boiight,.- for $5,000, and with a 
reasonable payment down, the .'remainder may 
lie several years'. This farm is situated a- 
hout three-fourths of' a mile from the main 
road leading from Pittsfield village to Bethel. 
It is about one mile to school und a saw mill, 
and two miles to stores and churches. The 
subscriber’s health is poor, and be is called 
f ora home much of the time, which induca 
him to offer this desirable property tor sale'.

JEREMIAH ROGERS.
Pittsfield, Feb. 18th, 1S5S.

W e have seen the above premises and think 
it a great bargain for a man that wishes to 
make money farming. Although it lies back 
from the iuain roads yet this inconvenience is 
more than counterbalanced by light taxes and 
a smooth, easy and prsduetivc soil.

FARM at AU TION !
The subscriber will so ’ his Farm at a 

Public Auction, on the 24 th of March, 
hist., to the highest bidder.

Being one of the best hill farms in this 
town aud jn  a high state o f cultivation, 
known as,the ‘B enjamin Ordway Farm ’.

H e w ill sell at the same time & placd, 
all his stock, fanning tools, liouse.hold  
furniture, hay, grain &c., &c.

Terms made know'the time of sale.
’ i ; ; Suadeach Ordway. •

Tunbridge, Y t., March 4 , 1858.

Lecturers anil Traancc Speakers! 
J eremiah R odgers. Piifsfi, Id, Vt. 
Giiso.v Smufi*,. South Slial sbury 
M-s.H F. H untley,Paper Mill. V , N. H. 
Miss A. W. Si’RAGUE, Plymouth 
Mrs. S arah L P aine, Leicester.
Mrs. M. S. T ownsuesd, Bridgewator. 
Mrs M.A. B rown, Sandusky.
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even conquered his fate* no matter liow dark, 
how long continued’and how dreary. I  have 

‘seen more of this feeling anfonginvalils than 
“any other class of sufferers, and yet it is. not 
‘‘known. TL~y indeed

‘•Puss the watchword down (lie liue,
J’ass the countersign—Endure''*

They are the martyrs who wear the crown 
rof thorns, whose hands an 1 feet and sides are 
pierced in the 1 .ng crucifixion of-in.-, and yot 
amid the ong Hue of imr*yrs their names 
sire never enrolled—unless it be iu the Great 
Xife Book, where all facts, th -ugh's and feel
ings are truly recorded.

And another, so different from the case 
lust mentioned, in ihe spring time of life 
she was stricken from all that made life bright 
and beautiful, and year by year lay in lu-r 
dark-'ned room a helpless, hopeless Invalid 
Tor life. I lovou her well. 1 kmw her well 
And hour by hour I  watched beside her bed, 
Iby day and at the midniget hour, watched 
mot alone the pulse, the cheek., the eye, the 
brow and every want,l ut watched the thoughts 

-that* came and went, aud waves of focl- 
dng that swept that soul like ocean 
glides. The world saw not, knew .not her suf- 
Tering and her pain. They did not see tin* 
--struggle in the soul for freedom, the wish to 
;«ct, the almost wild despair, because the soul 
’Cphl'd illy brook its chains. Aud they un- 
'tbinking said, “ Her wish to act i< gone. 
Iler love of friends an l lifu ha* fled. She 

•does not care to be with us again.”  Oh ! how 
my heart rebelled at words like these. For 

•There T watched and saw it' aP, or all another 
.mind could trace. '1 he burui.tg bars of ago
ny that would not start in h-nr 3. of darkest 

.pain but gushed in hopeless misery at the tho't 
of this undying state. The yearning for its 
'own first early active life and friends, and 
when this hope w ts fairly crushed from out 
that heart the call, the w Id deep prayer for 

"death. No dull tinea i ing state'and apathy of 
thought as deemed the world, but wave on 
wave of readers thought rose high like molten 
lava burning in the caverns of the soul Oh! 

_I havewept such tears for her but all in vain.
And I  have held that brow when almost wild 

' with pain an l almost writhed myself \o see the 
long dark suffering of her weary years. She 
could not “ bear and yet be sti.l,”  but wild’y 
wrestled with her fate in those d i rlchours, un
til I  Ve. turned away and wept and prayed 
that she might- die. YHnt knew or eared the 

Vorld ? They almost turned my heart to 
stone. .

But stop—we’ll leave .her there. 1 only 
Irish to wake the human hea. t to 

Learn to pity those who lie
Wrapped in their shroud of gloom,

Who living not. je t do not die—
Themselves a living toinb. :

There is a Great Within to every human' 
history', and strangely changed would human 

-julgment be could it hut read it right. And 
Invalids—$o suffering, yet forgotten—would 

find their slmre of hum m sympathy'
Green Mountains, ISnS.

Itnf tUe Tatlicr roon w ill call tlicc ,
> rom this home to one above;
A ud thy friui.ds ore longV itJ greet tlice 
In  the world o f heavenly Jove. ’
Hear tlicouji,'— bu hopeful ever,- '
F o r His love sliiillJiiil tlice, never..-, r

W e are waiting-for thy corning, . 
Through the dink and mirty vale; 
Chceirng on, thy lootbteps gir'.'ing,
Till we lwre thy pipsence hail,
I oiiging waiting, ever cheering,
Always trusting never fearing. .

Thus they brought me nearer heaven,
Ity  their w o'ds w ith wisdom rife ;
Aud 1 whited the chains were riven, 
W hich bound me hcie to care and strifa. 
Hut the wish was vain, for tinning  
Js the a it  o f  useful liv ing .

Still around me they are flitting— 
tS'.adoirs o f tuoscgor.e befor>>. - - -
While in the dim-light I am tin  1 ‘ 
They beacon me lo  y on bright w'... e.

All, I hear them hear tlielr voices! 
t.loi.ious ! how* my heart rejoices.4

P u t the darkness row  is banished.
By the m orning 's beaming light ;
Ami those shadows giim , have vanished, 
A nd those fuim s.so heavcnJy b iig i.t; j 
Still, thethougut that tliey* .iri near me, 
Shaii through every dark hour cheer me.

r  KAXC.

DAV’ L TAUBEI.fi Jn., Em- 1 0  .

Sandusky, ft, Friday, March 15, 1558

^ U lf l t

^uctiral,
F o r the  AVorld’t  I ’r.j er.

To Cora Wilburn.
W elcome, welcome S ister fo ra  
Te our own Green .foun tain  Kami,
We’eome to our homes and firesides—■
W e offer hearts as weil as 1 tr.ds.

W e'ccm e is tl.y voice that speaketh  
F ig h t and life Vo'suffering m en, f
A nd tliy notes o f love and freedom 
F c t us hear them oft again.

W ell I  know thy sp irit pineih 
F o r  a  brigh!erd:iy to co n  •
U ntotho-e wlto lire  and suffer,
Giving them a brighter home.

W ell I know thy soul is soaring 
To the land o f  love and bliss,
F ring ing  back a welcome message 
Unto weary ones iu tills.

W ell I know thy thirst of>ipirit 
Ha-t been slaked with waters there 

A nd  thy soul iif'glndly giving 
To others, H  cine and sl-cre.’’

-T\Ve!l I  know thegyves th a t bound the* 
Have, .been burst and thou a rt free,
H erald  o f  the  L igh t from Heaven 
GTadiyJdo we welcome thee.

In  the warm luxurier.t Tropics 
Thou hast gathered brighter flower*,
Hut they vie not with the garland 
Thou hast brought from Angel flowers.

G athcj then the richest treasures,
Send us oft a  w reath o f I.ove,

^ n d  we’ll tw ine them with the Chaplet 
We have brought frem  Heaven alovo. 
G reen  M o u n ta in  M a rc h . I£5S Bei.l,

f o r  the  W orld 's Tape
. Fancies.
. l a s t  me down-baaidi the tire.
I n  tha-cvening cold and dim !
W hile on the wall came flitting nigher,

, The shadows dark  and grim  
They came flitting, flitting nearer,
A* the night grew c ild and drearer.

Then came a happy angel baud,
.And w hisp'ing in my ear;
Tliey clasped w ithin tlielr own my h and ,
A nd said “ thy  friends arc here,”
They caraC'WbispTng, softly whisp’ing 
Till my eyes w ith tears were glistening.

F o r they whispered o f a  b itte r,
„ O f a  brighter, fa irer band ;
'W here aHTrec from earthly ' fitter,
Fives the  b rig h t aud joyous land,
B rightly on our own lives beaming,
Fife* the s tar through dark mist gleaming.

2low tlic forms o f  heavenly beauty,
.By my side so .kindly, stand ;
■“W ith svVfcet'words o f love and duty,
.fa m e  they from tha t better land ‘
F rom  tlie lields elysian straying.
A nd in heavenly accents saying.

• 5!iK on Time’s; fem es thou a r t  staying, 
W fifing  (or' £he welcome rostnd;, 

r S till the Father is delaying, . 
fifadetli a o t his A/igW dowiij 
Kfcrtbly friends are growing drearer,
A t  the dark  lsonr seemefh nr-nrer.

i u j h t  t x  U ((*  i (jfiL  !

Th 5 G ovrrnm ent..
Be it rememb wo 1 by a’l.iia t we hold ou-_ 

selves free from ali political p-rtie-', as tie be
lieve them all to be corrupt anl inefficient to 
proviso for the wants of the firman race iu 
tfieso United States, and if ihose out were 
iu power, we do not sec Low it would make 
tfic n attcr ary 1 otter.

I t  U well understood fiy our readers tfiai 
we reyard jlte nation near a close in its pres
ent form of Government, and tlu3 conclusion 
lias been f  ireed upon us, fiy the umvdoom » 
tid’ngs bron-ht ns by our invisible friends, 
and rn-ri finrat- d by tbe evidence wa daily 
receive from < vents transpiring, all over tfic 
country. However visionary we nny be eo i- 
sidered by nnnv resp cted friends io our oon- 
clnsiona, we tfifi.k we see the.end with uner
ring eertrin'y We do not however, expect 
tfie change to be momentary, but gradual in 
its effoets.

Tfie last year has told sofi ran tales fur tfie 
the nation’s pride. Finance js desfroyed.and 
our currency is brought into di-repute Com
merce is brought up to n’most a dead halt. 
Statesmen ^n 1 poMtic.il bodies, are divided 
and subdivided with wrr.qgling in tbeir midst., 
Churches arc iiYa chaotic condition, and their 
houses of worship are being deserted. Our 
citizens are icstfi-ss an 1 uneasy, moving fr on 
on* locality to another without satisfaction, 
all of which tends to show that there must 
he an out birth of some important unfoldment 
to th*. human mind That such" has been, 
the result in times past, none will deny, and. 
a c certain as 'he law of progression is true, so 
also it is equally ce-tain that changes must 
Jake place in 11« nations of-tfie earth, We 
do not think the change will be for the worse, 
hut for the better. But much di-appointment 
wil]’he realized while undergoing the change. 
I t will not he understood th-if we oppose the 
present form of Government if wc could real
ize what it- promises, hut as we can not and 
do not, wc mn^t *ro,n the subject as a prof.s- 
sion, not as a. practical firing. Tim next gov
ernment wi.d be a Theocracy, or in other words 
a government in harmony with the laws of 
nature, which are the laws of God. ’This new 
unfoldment shows us that wo must all stall 1 
or fall bv our marks or demerits This being 
so White and Black Bond and Free,Male and 
Female aM will have equal rights under this 
new government

The female po-tion of the 1mm in race will 
and must- occupy their true position, which is 
to mingle their sympa’hies and sentiments 
with the male in the government of nations 
as well as domestic circles. Tltrir influence 
modifies aud.beautifies the coarseness ami 
harshness of male, while thut.ofthe male 
strengthens asd sustains that of the female. 
We must-act in harmony, and yet individually, 
but man no more individually than woman. 
With these plain hut true statements and .uw- 
gestions we let this impo; tant subject rest un
til our next number, hoping-’this subject will 
be duly considered by all friends of humanity.

to attract a class of,high. ancUpure spirits to 
use them, and th$t the instructions .inny .be 
good, they must live in obedience to the laws 
of God, spiritually; morally ami physically.

They must at all times go forth selecting 
the hardest places where there is most oppo
sition, and there preach without apology‘for 
dress, features, stylo, education or parentage.

With '.hesc inducements we invite all to 
come forth and lecture on the all important 
suljcct of Spiritualism.

The field is largo, aud the harvest is ripe.
Forward your namc3 and th-*y shall- be re 

corded in the World’s Paper, as eo-woVkcrs 
a?rc( laborers with us.

&
Angels with th; Blind.

Elon. L. Pol-and.
D kar Sin : —1 alaim so lavas this‘inn winy is 

concerned, to be s- ennd to t.ouian. ;’a  ibis 
Statu.
' I  wish you to inform me how I  can get my 

rights-'in courts of law 1 have tiled itr and 
been' defeated again and yet again. ^

I  have been defeated on notes at- hand, as 
honest as eou’d be made... I have been 
•deflated w ere the case was proved by three 
unimpeae-hed \viintsses on my-sidv1', and no ev
idence on the. oilier able to counter bgtpn’ce, 
and ihe Judge would give us the law. T fuive 
tried d.flbrr.nt e-ui sol. ar.d those'most cmi-

,In  listening to the-''simole and • Vnsophisti- 
catcd tale of a poor blind man a few days 
since, (who has not had the slightest learniug 
as I  can learn towards Modern Spiritualism)
I  saw such perfect manifest interposition of 
kind and loving guardian spirits, I can not 
keep from recording the blind man's story. 
So 1 must begin where he did, or you will 
not see how I  was so fortunate as to learn a 
good, lesson for all that meet great misfor
tunes here.

Mr. Harvey C. Gilman of St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., known all through this region as the 
blind soap man, can hardly distinguish day 
from night—has been totally blind four or 
five years ; for the last two years ho has sup
ported his family by selling a peculiar kind 
of soap, which he became acquainted wit h at 
the eye Infirmary in Boston— the only thing 
that lie thought benefitted him the whole year 
he was there

In connection with this trade he also has 
a small* stock of jewelry, gold .,-pens, rings, 
pinsp&c'.',i!which-are presented- in.,the. form of 
a ' lottery,' something-'as,;.jnearly all. religious 
societies have at donatiqnxpaitips-, aj;ing in a 
cakoVrgrab'baguand sp^mueli - fdr-a slice, or. 
for -putting your hand into the hag. But his

f smarting from'the wound, "̂site ran Id her 
motliei find amid lieT teal's, said, Mama 
Mama, when 1 went to kissiny beautiful 
Morning Glory, a Butterfly bit me on 
my cheek. How could "the Butterfly 
when it was almost as beautiful as my 
flower ?”

“My child,’’ said the Mother, “ it was 
not a Butterfly, but a Bee that always 
stings when disturbed. Learn from this 
that the beautiful arc not always good, 
and be careful how you approach them 
too closely, until you have learned what 
they are.”

“ Oh' said flic child'ivceping bitterly 
“I did not think anything so beautiful 
could sting.” ' • b e . .

els onions, 2 barrels herrings, a. barrel 
mackerel, beside tbe necessary small 
stores. Four women and four men, ..be-* 
side Mr. Farm2r, arc constantly busy in 
cooking and waiting on ll:c..hungry. -.Mr 
F. has expended over $4,COO, and-^still 
there is moic as long as anybody says “ I 
am hungry.”  Spin!m il Telegraph.

Are w e  S p irits;

nc-nt aud leanied in their profvs-ion.
I  have ti ied it in d ffi.-rcct Counties,but defeat was morc equitable, for any one that bought

one or two cakes of soap, had a chance to 
draw from his prizes.

Now to his narrative ; as ho was in my

courts the facts arc all made out on one side 
by false testimony, and the hone.-t .Jury in told 
on the other by only one witness and lie not be- 
lievi d. 1 b tvo both taught that we had c Tfain 
rights inalienable, guarantied to ps by the Oon- 
sjitntiou,among which,is the peagabJo possession 
of property. This I  find to be a mer'ii theory, 
or p'ofcssion the fact js not mo. ■ Ffind a bo 
that the rig-U promised fts bj that instrument 
called the Constitution of the- United States, 
docs not protect us in the enjoyment of our re
ligious opinions and many other .jli.Tigs, w;e 
find it weak and inefficient practically—rno.t 
professedly. Now Julg.*, I t nly/aiUndc to 
this instrument in connection with -my inquiries 
that you may see the point I- am. nt. The 
Constitution is well enough as a profession or 
theory, sc a*e the laws under it, but men will 
and do legalize crime and- fraud.

They arc professionally, great frit nt’3 to the 
Constitution, but practically, guilty^lof higdi 
treason. , . / .  >

In the case mentioned, iu cr.uits,;we see a 
man is robbed of his m m *y. although the Con
stitution says he shall be prtuct.ad iii his prop- 

' I n  ’erfv. expr. ssing our opinion'freely as to 

we a-c pars

Lecturers wanted.
Constant empkyment can be given to a 

large number of the following class of trance 
or impressible speakers.

They must be wiHing to speak free from 
expectation of fee or fame.

They should be willing to bear all evil re
ports the tongue of slander can invent, for 
tic  truth’s sake.

They should be willing to sell of that they 
have, and hire bouses, and pay ijtpenscs in 
the dark corners of. the country,while they go 
to benefit the race,of man.by their. - teachings, 
anu deliver beautiful discourses to Small and 
unpopular auditnecs. : -

They must be 'willing to Stic ificc'home, 
friends, famo, reputation, life, i f  need be, for 
the cause. . - ; ; - . . .  1 *■,.

With..these inducements before them* with 
the following qualifications we can recommend 
the nil ' ‘ 5 ' ’ \  - ' " • ’

TW y must possgss moral pii.fty iuffioicnl

religion, we a-c persecuted by tbe pro- 
fosMonal and robbed ol our good flame; so you 
see we are in no way free to express our views. 
But asinv subject widens before mc,jirid space 
as will as piopricfy invites me to close, I  do 
so, and hope you will not for a moment enter- 
tain.thc thought,#*that this inquiry of yen for an 
honest object., can in the slightest,majiper tar
nish your w ell wcii’ed reputation, as Jurist and 
Gentli-men. ' • d . t a r k e l l  J r .

, ..Imposition.
We arc credibly"informed that two or three 

French families, living about, three miles from 
this place, have taken up the degrading, un
necessary business of begging. They go with 
old poor horses an ! taUprqd clothes, repre
senting that their husbands are absent oi sick, 
or that tliey have labored for people,• and lost 
their pay, and many other false, -statements 
for the sake of arousing the sympathy of our 
tender hearted people. - -

Now as wo are well acquainted with these 
people, we feel it our duty to inform the 
public that thev are healthy and able to labor, 
and their labor is all wanted for ready pay 
Their husbands can have all the work they 
want, with gqod a'Ugl.e pay, as theye are .sev
eral parties lumbering-in jhe-vicinity, aadt ifl], 
able, wijliug/nd.^want to pay for thp labo)?./ 
But these.loWjiFranch, which arcrtjjji.connqc‘{-, 
ing link l/; bat,vxeu - r..m ill. - und._,,Least,, .lidd ; 
rather lie in th.sir h uts, drink &. smoke, than 
to be at work, chopping wood,qr otl er honora
ble labor, while-their wives & children arc Out 
deceiving the people. Syinpithy and human 
kindness is a virtue when4 din clI’d'fy wi -doin’ 
to proper objects of suffering,' biff when it i- 
encouraging idleness,(drunkcjinicss% crime, it 
is a curse. These people as a class, in this 
vicinity, have always had large pay for all they 
have done, and-are almost all in debt to the* 
inhabitants in varying fYom-five to fifty

BY A SPIRIT.

has been my fate. Now pray tell ‘me what is 
the matter. I am Sane,Sober and intelligent.
Iain also honest, and have ever believed it to 
be the b-*3t policy--have so bacm told.by good’ store looking for prizes, ho was asked if he 
folks from n y boyhood and I stilrbeli vc it,not | w:iS not ^Fraiil of being complained of for s J i 
be cause-I' stand a ‘better chance in a lawn; it, j ing l'»Hory tickets ? His answer was, ‘‘While 
*ut bec-vas* i; makjs uic feek 'b.-tter and , ,JP nort?1 on *ast <riP 'n the town, a pro 
can enjoy life better." ‘ ' : ! tractcd meefiucr was zealously being carried

Now Judge bow can you as chief Jastiec I on» ant  ̂ ^ire? n'HHsteis made me a special vis- 
-*ave a party’s case for him, when in the lower 5t- 1 1,car(J fliem candidly portray my wick

edness in too lig h ’y  rccomnicndirur my soap, 
and scaling it with the privilege of a chance 
■ to my prizes, was unlawful ; after they had 
finished. 1 gave them a tr.io history of my 
life, suffering and groat misfortune, and how T 
happened to be in this humble calling; and 
when T had fini.-'hcd they were in tears it 
was raid, and each one l ought a cake of soap' 
without asking to put. their hand in. ray grab- 
bag. Five years ago I  was weil and doing a 
prosperous business in the butchering busi
ness. and worth $2 000 with a good wife and 
as;iI supposed, many loving neighbors and 
friends. But oh ! how poverty and Help 
lessness chance our standing among our sup
posed tried friends.

Infhimatinn settled upon the optic nerves. 
I  tried everything and as the last resort left 
my business in what T supposed good hands, 
and went to'tlie celebrated eje  Infirmary in 
Boston ; after a long and unsuccessful fin], 
attended with great expense an i suffering,

I  was informed there was no hopes for me. 
The shock that, this intelligence gave me, i* 
indescribable—that-1 never could sec and en
joy the great variety of shades and colors-- 
of beloved friends—books—prpers not even 
tbo firsb step could I  know was safe. But all 
must be utter d irkness; without ooo ray of 
hope I  came home in this melancholy dcj'.et 
ed state, my property gone—bu-iricss poorly 
managed—bad used up nearly all. I  had 
built me a neat little house, but was inch bted 
some $600, and without ihe slightest prospect 
of ever being able- to earn another cent. 
Friends fallen off; and but few, took any 
interest in mj'unhappy forlorn condition”— 

Could you have heard him spoke of one 
that had not changed you would have realized 
the value of true friendship

“ My wife seemed ten thousand time3 dearer 
than ever, tho only ono that could tiuly eym- 
natliize. In this forlorn & wretched s ate, with 
no prospects of ever being any better, I  re
tired to my bed one afternoon, to get riu of 
time. I  foil into a dream, I  thought I  stood 
upon a beautiful hill, and as I  gazed off into 

:tlie vales (two I  think lie said) were filled 
with dimes; and they were mine, and farther 
looking, showed the hill that I  stood upon, to 
be made of the soap that I  used at the eye 
Infirmary of Boston-

I  recpivpd tho inpression that I  could fill 
my pockets'with dimes by selling this soap, 
and being at the same time.,useful to myself, 
;and mankind. I  wrote to Boston to find 
AyhcrJit; was: manufactured—got the agency, 
have been Selling loss than two years, paid up 
the. mortgage, supported my family, and have 
sold almost a mountain of soap and the two 
valleys (my pockets) have ever been filled 
with .dime®, and this is

Aud I owe all this business and prosperity 
to a dream that I never conceived of in- my 
normal state. natii’l kandalf.

Feb 2 )th. St Johnsbury, Vt.

“Spiritual lnfcccEcfcs-”
A wealthy and highly respectable merchant 

of this c:ty occasionally finds pleasure in en
lightening his friends, and such as may ex
press a desire for knowledge of llie spiritman- 
ifestations of the agej by the exhibition* of 
these wonders at'bis residence near the Sta'c 
House. ’
v 'T tis to be . regretted,’"perhaps, that the 
mani estations through the medium whose pat
ron he is, are made only in the dark, for 
were it otherwise an orthodox deacon would 
not have overstepped the bounds of decency,
and furnished matter for these remarks. . But, They knaw well the way to Eartl 
on the other hand, the clergy and press would ! j,a v * m arjcccl thc streams of vice ai 
not have light upou such indecencies in “ high” 
places, and many more of their lambs might 
have gone into spiritual indecencies, ere they 
had warned them to beware of the danger.

Among thc visitors to this family not- many 
weeks since,'was an influential deacon of an 
Orthodox cliu'ch in the western part of this 
State ; a man whose head is white from be
tween sixty, and seventy years of service in 
this world, and who has a family, aud is some
what, high in authority iu thc State as well as 
thc church.

After the light was extinguished, the de.a- 
eon, forgetting that he was thc.guest of a res
pectable family, aud thus mindful of that du- fact, llm t beyond tho comprclicnsiojK of 
ty he owed to the landkidy of the ltous*, by t standard knowlodg

Spirits of light desire to dictate a few 
thoughts touching the subject that is 
how engrossing so deeply Abe attention 
"of mankind. The wisdom of tho earth 
has been startled and confounded at the 
growth of the mysterious tree ; nor does 
histo.y of past ages afford an instance ot 
like bearing.

And what arc the reflections induced ? 
In other days, amid excitement and .de
spair, doctrines and 1 eliefs have -been 
forced. ‘ Now Reason grasps T ruth.. I t 
is-not thc voice of mortals that disturbs 
popular seutimcnl to unfold'the pro
gressing realities of the nibmenti This 
may give thc humble shout, ahd-pro- 
claim the blessings being received jb u t 
spirits can and will introduce themselves

ill and 
and er

ror that flow into Society.- They‘d are 
not ignorant of.tlic hold of vicious habit 
on thc minds of the masses; nor do tliey 
misjudge the causes that produce the 
sad affections. But they see what (he 
embodied eye does nob They behold 
thc reality of what would seem to you 
of earth but a dream.. When spirits, an
nounce their intention and willingness 
.to strew your path with flowers ot spir
itual grow th ;. when they speak of the 
beauty and grandeur ai.d glory of the 
new life; when-they bring tho pleasing

Jjj.jioce'ncc.

. A little  g irl of th ree sum m ers whose 
dollars each, aud I do nobb'ehevc tliev eve?' , ' ., , . love oi flowers and everything beautiful,lost ii/j dollars or honestly earned money, m i ,

. * - ' » .*■' . n m n n n t i > n  f n  n m r» c r n n n e e m n .  W its  rmr»
this vicinity. The faej js, they.will- not rise 
from their low.habits, an l calculate to steal, 
beg ant;! deceive, to suppojtth.emsclyos in idle
ness an l drunkenness, rather than-.honestly 
earn -their -supj-cit. - .So:all- y»u^give Jliis 
class of beggars is a-dir0c t;injUry to gqod bab
ies and good morals'. .! . -

The people ;of vtliO;, Union .spend in a year' 
fop-** n'ewspfiperSi-$ tojOOOiOOO^or-would “if 
tlicy^alF^dfllivir'debt?.’ * *li" - : ***'

T he' origin of newspapers traced to Ita-’

Franklin’s “ Boiton News Letters”  was 
the @r*t in America.. . I t e munencc. in 1 701 1

amounted to almost a passion, was one 
morning playing in a garden among them 
and- seeing' a purple -Morning Glory in 
full bloom-bent down to kiss it.

-A bumblebee was buzzing about thc 
flowers, and thc child from its beautiful 
color mistook it for a Butterfly, and -on
ly loved th'd ' flower th eJ more for the: 
beautiful' .BqUerfly, and the Butterfly 
m'oreTor tho-,Bright "flower. • '

v.Bui,just,,0.8 yher.-.,sjveet innocen t...face 
approached^the.flpwcr, the Bee. true tcf
its nature, stung her upon her cheek 
Frightened at, the. unexpected attack; & j 300 bushels potatoes. 120 ham?. 10 bush

whose side he was sealed at tho table, com
menced manipulations upon the li atids & arms 
or his,hostess At first she excused it, ipon 
thc ground that lie was a very old man, a dea
con, and perl aps somewhat of a medium ; al
though from such short acquaintance as she 
had with him, she h.al not been accustomed to 
this display* of medium powers from any me
dium.— However, tho deacon c o u u r u c i! ,  and 
gut more bold, until the lady could- have no 
doubt of his intentions, though ic was some 
minnfes le/ore she could believe that so res
pectable a deacon, and so old a man, could in
tend an insult" At last there was no mistak
ing it, however, and the landlady oidircd thc 
gas to’ be lighted, d 'daring that however 
meagre the riianife.sta.’bns to the company 
might have appeared, she had been favored 
with some very* remarkable manifestations. 
.Out oi consideration for the worthy gentleman 
and lady* at whose suggestion.1! the deacon was 
invited to her house, and also from a high es
teem she entertained for a relative of the dea
con, he ’was allowed to take his leave iu a 
most sudden and sneaking manner, without au 
expose being made of bis leaeiierous conduct. 

* There are frequent manifestations of this 
kind at circles, and wc trust tbe press and 
pulpit will take the matter in hand, and insist 
that when their deacons and other lambs(f') 
of the flock stray away into'thc spiritual cir
cles, they will not take it for granted that 
spiritualists are all frcc-lovors, because they 
have told them so, and attempt to practice 
“ b'piriturl Indecencies. ”—llfumina'i.

and above the 
ex eluded wisdom,

Feed fa8 IlGBgry.

John Washington Farmer, Esq., plum
ber by occupation,-opened a free dining 
saloon last November, at 47 Ludlow 
street, and for a season gave dinners to 
some forty regular, customers ; but it 
soon got noised about that thc poor could 
go tliere and be filled without money 
and* without price, and his custom rap
idly increased. On the 11th of January 
he enlarged his saloon so that eighty 
four persons can comfortably stand at 
his table. The throng became so great 
that officers are' regularly detailed to at
tend in thc middle of the day, and to 
preserve order among the hungry crowd. 
The place is open for eating from 6 A.

to 11 p. u?., “I am hungry,” is thc 
password, and no questions arc a<dced. 
Of those customers there arc at present 
about six hundred regularly, and some 
three or four hundred more patronize 
the establishment occasionally'. All 
hungering humanity is bidden to the 
feast, without respect to country' or color 
Women arc -first served; second, the 
men : and lastly, children,

On the 6th insfc.. 1,093 persons were 
fed liy this man at' his tabic. Several 
persons have offered to contribute to 
Mi, Farmer's. liobV enterprise, but bis 
a-nswor js,_tliat lie. is able £o carry out 
his own purposes, - and advised, the.] be
nevolent to,, do'likewise in .other parts of 
the city. M r/F. has already' served up 
32 barre's of flour, 7 quarters of beef,

walk:' of the- most 
there dwell beings’ who were once called 
human ; that the change, wherein Death 
divides live mortal from the immortal 
part—the grosser from the finer " quali
ties thc essence from the substance— 
but led them int.i the company of those-- 
wlto had long "since gone hefoas; and 
who wore thought to..have been, wafted 
to a miserable er happy point of Elerni 
ty ; that interior nature is alive and. ac— 
.ive with your brethren that were, horn 
on earth, but who out-lived the fir.ail ibrni oA 
clay* ; wheu spirit.? reveal all l!ii-\ though it.' 
be. precious and happy truth, it is not for you 
to be lusty ; neither ha 1 over-anxious ; tbiv- 
causos i*onfu'ion—but be passive, t

Principle is (rush ; and if y«-ur infercourse 
with the dw.llets of another sphere of exist
ence cannot, be (raced to. and made to rest oi^ 
a principle of the same nature that wither-* 
the leaf and breathes blossoms on the tree,, it 
is not truth, and niity be dangerous in the 
laud. But a voice higher than the councils «.f * 
earth has spoken ! A wisdom more sub
lime than that of mortals has penetrated tbo 
mystery that bid men from angels ! A world 
of arms, strong and firm, lilted the vc-il, and 
the brother who cannot behold the light must 
deceive Spiiits with a false coveting. The- 
truth is with you, for you, and lie who is un
able to embrace it must be entangled.

On an attending principle wi. h that by 
which they commune with earth, Spirits-bave- 
discovered the cancerous enactments that havo- 
so weakened S iciety. And though it may 
not be strictiy apparent to all, yet a silent,, 
unseen power has grappled tbe most lively 
root. Rejoice with r our brother, but do no t 
detain spirits,- with cai-eless requests. They 
know well their work—already do they enjoy- 
glory. Tbe hand of reformation has struck— 
“ peace ! be still,”  has gone down to tho 
troubled wave, and even now cm  be heard 
the angel’s whisper.

If, then, you can be sustained“fn a 'belief 
that you are in ' the presence of spirits ; nô  
matter whether before known to the world, or 
not —your friends are permitted to return 
from their death journey—what shou d be 
your duty r Spirits desire passiveness on 
your part, but you do not give i t ; aud why ? 
because you do not withdraw yourself from 
the coufusion around ; you cannot, be passive 
in fetters; you cannot see truth through the 
heavy veils'of sectarianism. Clear and free 
from all these mus. you lilt your thoughts, if 
you would feel noble—you would gather tho 
blessings of spiritual commuuion. '

But neglect not the principle that answer* 
the question, “ Are we Spirits?”—Age o f  
Progress.

T he S.m ilk  o f  I nfancy.—I s there anything 
so lovely, so innocent and pure, as (he sniilo 
of infancy ? I t  is the good spirits which man
ifest their presence by thc heavenly expression 
of the divine image. They* act through tho 
pure and innocent 'medium. And G t  how 
more than happy jf in after Mife the engross
ment of material tbjngs did not'drive them 
away, that wc would'aiways smile as in in
fancy.—Ex. " :

.We 'have received the Agitator the Fro* 
gressive iVivml published at Elgin, HI.



Persevere!
Great is' the virtue of perseverance ! Dr. 

Johnson tells us that diligence, which is near
ly the same as perseverance, is never wholly

The Bcgisning of the World.
. The .following extract from p sermon 
of Mr. Spurgeon, the pious English preach
er, is a specimen of the cloquence^yhieli

u isinstantaneously at the truths which 
enabled to grasp, without .pausing to 
trace.the details.of ;circumstances and 
influence which lead to the perceived re-

lost. Even though we uiiss our principal aim*, w ithin a year or two has m ade his name. sulL I t  is indeed a sp iritua l instinct
we gain by its-pursuit- in- the spirit cf perse- fam iliar in -hoth H em ispheres:
verancc. • j “ Can any m an tell me when the begin-

Thc fable of the hare an l the tortoise has j was ? Y ears ago we though t, tlie be-
been aptly used to illustrate the value of per- !gilluq lg 0f  tlie W01-]q was when A dam
severance. Tlie former trusted to the swift- l cam(J °  u . b u t hav0 discovered
ness of its foot, end de'ayod sett,eg off upon | ^  tll0„ san(Is of Jcare  before tha t, God
the proposed race so long, that the latter first; ^  f  . cilaotic m a tte r  to  m ako i t  a
reached-the goal, and won the prize, slow | °  ne

.. , . f  -1tt „  0 [fit abode for m an, and pu ttin g  races otmotioned as it necessarily was. 7 x. ,
Human society is full of the tardy liaJ.e's people upon it ,th a t they migutxeave traces 

imitators. They sadly lack not only the qnal- of H is handiw ork and m arvelous skill, 
ity of perseverance, but that of promptitude | before lie tile d  his skill -,011 m ail. D ut

well__or rather, as ill. They will hesitate ! this was no t the .beginning, for revaiation
while others take the prizes oflife. Ay, 
while they hesitate, and console themselves 
that they are not as ‘‘reckless”  as some com
petitors, the condemned one perseveiop, ami 
leave* them-far behind, in mediocrity of suc
cess, if not u tte r  despair and failure, leaves 
them to quote, in  self-gratulation—

“ Fools step in .where angels fear to tread” 
=-tho quoters themselves being the ‘angels,’ 
of course, and everybody else the ‘fools.’

Yes, perseverance is a noble quality, or, 
- -Author, a combiuntion of qualities^ in which 

hope and courage meet forethought and dis
cretion, and work together, for good, in the 
most beautiful accordance.

Young man ! do yo t feel discouraged r 
Arouse yourself, and persevere ! If yon can
not be a liarejn swiftness, determine to be a

points us to a period long ere this world 
was fashioned—to the days when the 
morning stars were begotten,when like 
drops of dew the morning stars and con
stellations fell trickling from the hands 
of God, when by His own lips, He 
launched forth in ponderous orbs, when 
with llis own band, He sent comets, like 
thunderbolts, wandering through the sky 
to find, 0110 day their proper sphere. 
•Wc~go‘'baeIC to Those'days,' when' worlds 
were made and systems were fashioned 
and we have not even approached the be
ginning yet.

developed in the human sotil, as animal 
instinct is created in the organization of 
the brute. Consequently while Reason 
travels more slowly along the line' of 
cause and effect, this power soars with 
electric speed to the most distant recess
es of the Universe, and brings to the pas
sive spirit a store of truth and wisdom.

Since, however, tlie intuitional pow
ers of the spirit are developed from its 
inmost germ, and arc graduated by the 
unfoldings of the inner consciousness, 
these can only bo full}" exercised and 
enjoyed when the soul is freed from the! 
disturbing influences of the outer world 
and dwells in the hallowed silence of its 
own interior temple. Hence it may be 
observed, that the seers and prophets of 
all ages have been susceptible to a great- 
mental abstraction—have beheld visions 
when deep sleep had fiillqiv upon , .them,, 
and have received messages from,; the. 
angels While they'were the: 'spirity
or in other words, ir. the, spiU.tuai' states 
In that condition of the .human :svstein 
in wliieli the body sleeps and tlie con-

Until we go back to the lime When the sciousness of the soul is opened, the in-
'universe slept in the mind of God, as yet

tortoise in steadiness of purpose and action unborn ,un til we en te r the etern ity  whore
God the Creator dwells alone, every
thing sleeping within Him, all creatiop 
sleeping in his mignly. gigantic thought, 
we have not guessed the beginning. Our 
wing might be tired,, our imiagination 
might die away. Could it outstrip the

You will come outfia ahead of many a dilato
ry bare in the great race cd humani y.
— Age o f  I ret dun.

Visitations of Provitece.
A story has been published in nearly all 

the secular an 1 religious papers, to the effect 
that a man in Indiana, (we believe) while dig
ging his potatoes last fall, found till hj very 
T tton, and cursed God with all tlie strength1 
or his longs, for some time. He went to the 
house, and sitting down to vest, found himself 
uuarit! tori: j Here he remained mary hours, 
who i liis family became Lightened and fled, 
1 aving the poor man for aught tncy would 
il », to die for the want of carc and food ! 
And those editors impute this affliction to the. 
revenge of Gcd for what they call blasphemy 
to Jinn, wh.i n in all pr ibability the man was 
merely troubled with rheumatism or some 
o‘her physical disease, and proper care would 
have quickly restored him.

Such imputations are unworthy the intclli- 
rr of age iu which we live When the reve- 

ifas'rjno  ny were regi-ded as infidel 
si"* 1 bi.isphemms— when the destructions of 
• lightning were received as punish men's for 

•- our sin*—wli n to li.h t the. streets with gas 
was as thwarting God’s holy purpose of mak
ing nu lit dark—win n to believe that human 
bodi-'s h id been exhumed which con’d not 
have been living L-sS than sixty thousand 
years ago, was supposed to be blasphemous— 

"when the*eienco of Phrenology p’eehiimed 
that every man was more or less religious,— 
5:i such an ngca it would be natural to cherish 
the superstitions notions of special Provi
dences ; but-with all the whilom which has 
been given to the world, it is a matter of sur
prise that those who seem to be learned and 
profe-s to be ?rn ilde, should ignorantly 
prcnounce GoJ the author ef our misfortunes, 
however insignificant they may be

God works by natural, unchanging laws. 
The sun shines and the shower falls the same 
on the fields of him who works and him who 
lounges. Afflictions \ bit I he transgressor oj 
natural laws, whether he be white or black 
Christian or viilain. By a thorough kno wl- 
edge of the laws of nature, which arc God’s 
laws, wc shall avoid all suffering, and become 
truly the workers of our own salvation. In 
this age, there is no excuse for ignorance of 
these laws of the Almighty. Existing Lets 
and scientific dissertations are within the 
reach of all. Even the newspapers diffuse 
many of them, and our neglect to obey will 
bring retribution upon ourselves, and poster
ity, as certain as God governs by uncuang- 
laws.— Wood County Reporter. !

tuitive pfcccpuons are naturally unfold
ed in such a manner as to grasp the re
alties which are concealed from the ex
ternal mind in the deep heart of Nature. 
It is in this sanctuary of the spirit iliat 
the power of Intuition blooms, ami-scuds 
forth a sweet fragrance to delight tlie 
opening sense of tlie- immortal being.

lightning's flash in majesty, power and Therefore it is well to retire from the
discordant sounds of the outward world.| rapidity, it would soon weary itself ere it 

'could reach the beginning. Rut God, 
from the beginning, chose His pcojM 
when the nnnavigablc ether was yet un- 
fauned by the wing of a single angel, 
when spaco was shoreless or eisc unborn; 
when universal silence reigned, and not 
a voice or a whisper checked the splcm- 
nity of silence; when there was no be
ing , no emotion, and not but God Him
self alone in llis eternity, when, with
out tlie attendance of even a cherubim, 
long ere the living creatures were born 
or the wheels of the chariot of Jehovah 
wore fashioned : even then, “ in the be
ginning was the word,” and in tbo be
ginning God's people were one 
world and “ in the beginning He chose 
them all unto eternal lile.’,--£.’x.

and in the hallowed light which flows 
from the spheres of celestial life, to ex
ercise and cultivate that faculty which 
gives the true consciousness of power 
and attracts the sweetest blessings of 
existence.-— Age of Frogess.

VOICES FROM T ill: INNER LIFE.

Intuition.

TIIRC UGH JJ. P. AMBLER.

W hy Mountains are Cold.—I t  is a curious 
scientific fact that tbc atoms of air, as we ns-, 
ccnfl, arc at a great distance from each other.
If the distance between any two atoms is ui-1 effects are traced to the ir prim itive catts-

Jntuition is the light of tlie human 
soul. I t  is the flower and perfection of 
Reason, presenting in its keen and pow
erful scrutiny the unitized and concen
trated powers of interior perception. 
The basis from which tills power is de
rived, is tlie faculty of instinct manifest
ed iu the animal creation. VYncn the 
lmite perceives the approach of danger, 
or seeks the nutriment which is necessa
ry to sustain physical life, it simply ex
ercises its instmetive faculty, which con
sists in the magnetic relations that arc 
sustained to those objects from which it 
is repelled or to which it is attracted. 
In the human being, this faculty is Bub-! 
limatcd and refined in such a manner as! 
to create the power of Reason, by which 
Man is distinguished from the inferior 
orders of creation, and is enabled to ex
ercise control over all less perfect exist- 
ants. This power may bo properly ex- 

and monitor of the 
mind. . It as that •. faculty by 

whrch; the* ■ laws, of the*-. Ujiiverso liave 
becnperceivcdairtl recognized—by-wlucli 
tlic mbyements find changes’̂ of. external 
nature are known- -by . which existing

I t was decided upon in ease the Spirit 
\Vho last communicated and left unfinished' 
his message should not be able to elevate the 
Medium to Ids condition, at this iu*erview, I  
should'make’ the"cffjrt, audit* I  c >uld, give 
what I  may have to say  respecting:!,the; last 
few day$ of my earthly career,-and such other 

ill the iaforinatbn' as iti tlie- wisdom- of thosc/-.io 
whose sphere [ communicate might .be-ofsu:- 

Ticicmt importance to give thnt-pbr-tionrof TtHe 
world who inignc read me message of oue 
who but rcc-ntly changed conditions oi life.

Up to the last moment that the stoufc..and 
hitherto substantial vessel which it wisfimy 
privilege to command, remained above water, 
the community at large has received an ac
curate and graphic accouuV from those .who 
witnessed the scene, and returned in bodies 
to their homes and friends. Amidst thecon- 
fu.'ion, darkness ami distress, which such a 
disaster at sea would bo eaculatod to cveatc,
I found niys.-H surrounded by my fellow be
ings who like myse’f had remained on board 
exerted all their powers to sivc the vessel, 
each looking now to his own safety and cling
ing to sutdi portions of the wreck as in the 
moment floated within their reach. The 
howling of the wind prevented our exchang
ing many words intelligiblv to each oilier and 
during the latter portion ot the night and the 
fore part of the morning, nothing of interest 
occurred that has not .been related by others 
who wore ill a simil.if concision to mine.-Dor-

morning: I-drifted with the wind and- kef tan  
atiXic/ns '  Jookout for A-esfielsr o i. some of my 
companions who. like me, .might stilkbc a- 
boVe water, but-.saw none. . As evening ap
proached. my spirit oegau to despond,,and my 
thouolit*. reversed hack to scenes otr shore, 
my family and friends, and I  could not refrain 
from wocpiDg ih .bitter anguish at the con
templation of my desolate .position, and «s l 
now-Jolt: .certain it. Was nt hand, my untimely 
end;' After suffeiing ail. a man,- could in such 
a ’sifuatiou, about the middle of the night, as 
near as I  could - judge, ’my overtaxed frame 
began-to fail, and flic last consciousness 1 had 
vtp.fi that of closing ,my eyes and passing.into 
a sweet sleep in which state I wa* washed off 
the spar, and the wave? covertd over my 
bodv, aud I  was restored to consciousness and 
discovered I  was in the Spirit world. My 
first desire was gratified, and I was the next 
moment with my fam iy, trying In make them 
conc'oAs- that I  was with them. All round 
seemed to me so natural that 1- could not be
lieve that I  was not seen n ir heard by those 
I  loved, and was endeavoring to tonveisc 
with .— Principle.

t H bhxd.qn.

For ilio VTor!il't Paper.
To Adii

ercisccl as the guide

ing thU night and morning, I  floated about, 
looking for dayiight will' C-̂ gcr Iirpo of be
ing rescued from my sitmii.pn by vassals 
which I  knew in be within a few mi I go us. 
At length after hours of indescribable men
tal anguish, the morning came, and with-.it 
the gladdening sight of the schooner which 
l had every reason to hope would discover us 
and..thus save jUs frbru our perilous .situation. 
*1 was- laboring utidenapprobonsion that sharks

o t6rn p enemcal. . Tins, caused the mental
minished,'they give out beat, or render it j es, aiul the beauties of divine order and  icfci-cd^o although I_ would at the tipic
sensible: whereas if the distauce between harm ony arc  m easurably disclosed.
them be increased,they store it awTay The 
upper strata arc sensibly colder than the low
er, not because the atoms have less heat, but 
because the heat is diffused through a larger 
space when the atoms are farther apart. One 
pound of air at the level of the sea wiihic. the 
tropics, may be said to contain more heat 
than the same weight, at the top of the high
est mountain, perpetually govered with snow. 
I t  is lo r this reason that the same wind, which 
is warm in the valley, becomes colder as it 
ascends the sides of the mountain. The di
minishing pressure allows the air to expand 
and store avtay its heat. I t  is therefore not 
snow on the top of the mountains which cools 
the air, hut it is the rarity .of the air which 
keeps the snow itself "from melting. As a 
general law, the .decrease of temperature a- 

. inounts to one degree, Fahrenheit, for. every 

. three hundred feet io perpendicular height.'

Eating one’s meat with a silver fork, While 
J k e  butcher’s bill has not-.been paid is called 
' genteel.

Hence Reason is the proper oracle to be 
consulted, with relation to all matters ol* 
faith and practice ; and it is ojily when 
this is clogged in its action, or perverted 
from its true coarse, that tlie human un
derstanding becomes weak, blind and 
dormant.

But, as has been intimated, there ox. 
ists in the soul, tlie germ of a still higher 
faculty than Reason. ’ From this, as th i 
spirit becomes expanded . alnd matured,1 
is unfolded the flower of Intuition.' And 
tliis power is simply tlie result.^of those 
relations wliieli subsist between tlie soul 
in its sublimated state, and the diyine 
realities Which :dwell in the celestial 
universe,— as/instinct in the animal is* 
only the correspondence ^existing. (ber. 
tween those elements that constitute its, 
most interior - being : and the inherent

have preferred being relieved or saved, even 
though my legs were lost. I  shrunk from 
death, as ray love of life was strong as any 
man’s could be. The most indifferent anil- 
reckless man who had encountered manifold 
dangers, and had oft been started in the face 
by death, could not, l  think, have calmly aud 
unconcerned looked at the elements in their 
wild confusion and-said they preferred death 
under such circumstances to life.

The morning came .as I  mentioned, and 
with it a sight of the schooner, the only ves
sel which I  could see. None of the passen
gers or crew, were within sight, and I  alone 
(clinging to. one of the spars which had drift
ed witbic,my reach during the fore partof the 
morning,) made all the signals.I capld to at
tract the attention of those on boqxd. but all 
of no av.-iil.; she did not come tfitlun' tlircrf 
miles of where I  was, .and sbp nroceeded 
on her Course, and’T'paw there was no hope 
of assistance from, her, I began to -resign my- 
i.elf to,myfate:whatever thatroight be. ' r 
... My greatest dr.ead ^was that of being eaten

qualities of external things. By intui- m tht  \dK■ t - L - , ; ;. - .• tiudo where' they aro,in abundance.yetI had
tton, therefore,* i/he spirit -arrives almost sceubioue up to fhia timo- Throughout-the

;For:t lic '\Vbrld,« :l “a^6"r. •
” " Forgiveness.

As sure as man was born to live.
He Was created to forgive.
When storm-clouds gather round the heart, 
And shoots of anger fiercely dart 
Along the fibres of the soul, •
Man olien strays from virtue’s path, 

exercise his pent up wrath,
Expanded far beyond control.

Thus man has often drawn the sword,
Aud streams of human blood have poured, 

;Like rivers coursing o er the plain ;
While victors with exultant smile,
Would.dance around the ghastly pile 
Of enemies whom they had slain.

But when the sim-m has passed awy,
’’And the illuminating ray 

’ Of peace is shed upon the heart; 
i l Revenge; though wronged, manseeketh not, 

•Each evil deed is soon forgot,
•■And disaffeclioi.8 all depart.

Thus should it be the great First Cause,
‘ ’ Who fixe'd for man eternal laws,

To guide himdir thc ways of life ;
'Ne'er stamped upon his mighty plan,
The thought that fable; mortal'man,
Slinnh! jinn in nni-thlv sfrlfft

A lmqn C lark .
iRoohestcr. a

f thc'.yVorlO'i r»jlor.
‘M t C r i J i r - -

-hfthcr^away ?
'We will ln'aryoumit'pinionsiftflpve1,

To our happy home, that knows no decay,- 
From pain, care, and strife, far above,

C’otr.c weary wonderers of threescore and ten, 
If ye have lived on the maxims oPlove,

. We.wfll bear ye to. realms so beauteous and fair• .ii.’ •'
That ye'll fee! ne'er to wish more to rove,

Ye middle aged ones, whose prospects are fair, 
And'happiness thine every day;

If.tlie true Friend comes and bids'yc prepare, 
Fear not nor wisli longer to sfay 

And ye little ones, fear not thy Friend death 
' '• For:.he is only the gardner of Heaven j[sphere 

Tobwhom tho bright buds too pure for your 
To transpimt in his gardens, are ..given.

Then east far away all yo children of earth 
T.hat fear which ignorance has given [Jween 

And learn that the opening of the portals be- 
.But reveal the gloiies of Heaven.

8 E . 11.

Yes.wo as Angel te ich eh * -
Am  waiting.for tA<? timff, J ' ., ,
ythen evrry, Enrt/dy. crratnrrj >v 
Will hnW Jib dart drsjgn.;
But listen to the Angrhs
TAat are giving them grrat tTttt/i’*
To raise n voiee-for freedom— \> •
T/ie aged ami the youtA.

O, yes, my dearest hvot/ier.
TVjis Trut/i shlntn bright to you, 
]’vetnug//t you of my presence.
Ami also wTuit is true—
TAruugA many a Medium, brother,
I have spelti7i of my fat«—
I haunt my murderers, Am*,
TAcy fe 1 tAeir dismal state.

God grn;it, my dearpst brotAer.
Brfore tAtir sp'rits/enve,
TAat tAry may find repenttno 
And in a heaven be/ieve. '
TAink, brother, of their spirits.
-How low they were o/i eartA !
They coii/d enjoy no heaven,- .-4- 
Theysoug/H it not on earth. - '

A word/o her I cAerish — . . -
I’m often by Aerside.
0 , cou/d you tee my spiri/,

• Your heart wouid tenp . wiM. pride.-. - 
And when your tears an  tilling,
Aud sorrow fi//»thy ht-art.
My spirit comes with pleasure 
And t^kes away tho smart-

And npw my Ear//Ay brotAer,
God b/ess rour /ab’ors here,.
Goon anl speak-of freedom,
1 know you wi// not fear  .
For, I am standing by you 
AVAen yc-ii are iu youE rbom—
Will raise your mind to heaven.
Ami tell you- wAaf we’re done.
P. P ., M. Thosias B . Estabroos

1'or i he 'Wor!d’*• Taper
Thciavisiblc World.

' Was heavenly wisdom to be tnino,
TTe iVays 6f God. and ways of man ; .

- No heaven or lu-U should l e'er find,
/  But those which dwell within tho mmd,

. Jf'cre all the planets in theirspheres, 
Fxnlorecl in their eternal years,
1W God,"r;or heaven, nor angels there,
Would0*teF he tourd. that arc not here,

Should eyes of flesh, all s^'ice behold.
-Where-thought o'er reached or pianets ro ll.» 

, ^Joiieaveri or bell.would see in alt,
But, as now seen upon this ball.

Above, beneath, before, behind,
. There is no heaven or hell to find ;

No good, no evil can be shown,
• But .in the moral world alene,

Gi»me then and part with all.your pride;
And lay your mortal thoughts aside,
Open your gates an d you shall bear,
Fpf ld.'eterhal truth comes near.

' 'To'understand is to behold.
1 ho tlrngs'divine which were of old *, 

mystery ..of.all.inysteries scaled, . ,
, .Time’s darkest curtains now revealed:

Ail chains of former ages break,
: 13id the whole world from death awake,
• Tboworulinvmibie behold.

. Is man s own mind, tho moral world!

Wisdom .with all things she can .scan,
Dwells truly in her God-like man. : - ,A - 
In till successive ages round:.--.

> If- ith living men alone she a 'found-

?.. i Wĥ at etor by wisdom meu lunny find- 
Vwofl m themsefves, in -theî p ov̂ n mmd- 

.. .JhUp.God.andfChrist) »nd'J\e;\ven ate near • 
And 7o. eternity .is here-

West IjebT’f’TJ.

iitude ? Persecution And wbst ronffj Chri'- 
tiani*y in the hostile soil of heath'eni.-m ? Pdr 
secution.—1)Vhat .fostene.d .tlie.lieresy of Luth
er ? Peree'cutlon.. Wha.fibuilt up the clnqcH 
of Calvin? Persecution:' What IiatiL.uiVQn a 
sub-stance and a name tq all - ihe^ Jiltiffcflpgs, 
real or iinjgined, of each religions refqrftier ? 
Pcrsecution.~W li.it lias preser<Ty;'d .the Jetf 
pure and-entire in Jiisj faith, in his -blood, iif 
ceremony' And feature, through UfigCS of- time* 
and while lost And scattered ’ amidst natjaiiff 
opposed in every custom, law, feeling and 
creed r Why hath he stood a noble monumcii- 
ineht .of patient cn luraq.ee._ cinseienflo.uf 
persona city, scrupulous fi l-.-lify, long-suffer
ing and uncomplaining, yet .unyielding resis
tance : Why, like a d-dumo in flip desert, 
Wcaiing its capital and its tracery aud all the 
tc-rm and ornament stamped by lb * genius of 
forgotten artitst and forgottui nations, staudk' 
lie to this hour a w n  Irons relic of empiro 
departed and grandeur overthrown ? Why.' 
but because of persecution ?

Or, say again,,, wlmt li:d'i. .proyok'-d .ven
geance on the hear!-ol kings,-? .What, hurrieJ- 
Lnglirh'Charles to the sciff-dt-? M liol-tlirevf 
down tbc royalty and nobility of Franco fmM' 
their antique throin-s'; and- long 0813111181101* 
f-upremacy r Gi\ yet once m»*re, what to rrid - 
the pcoplejfrom th':-prustitiitcd jiatuo o'f Lbvn 
ty aud; the insignia of 'a ri-piibBc^ dropping * 
with gore, to reconcile them agiin to dytes,' 
ed sceptres and the uaine and sty le- of king ? 
Anri, oh say, people of Anieri«-a, dt-.scezidmtu 
of English Puritaiis. I-’n m-h Huguenots, T;ImTi.* 
C rt’i»HC3. C')fide’ir '’ed regieM -s, bu;!:*\v< tf’ 
patriots, and s'lncriCsed mknvis !'w-at, diiv- 
ing yen*,- fathers' from’Europ. -aij. ro.nl-us.- hath- 
built up tlie n'oble frame ef this republic i  
Oh sty-, torturers of th-> human uiiud ! w.bavi 
hath done this save p rscjcutioiv.*—Fexxcxrf ' 
W rioiit [L\v''

_ The Prcsidt nt «e urs to rlVkire 'th i ndm:-«- 
sin'n of Kansas, wi'li tho Shivery Cons'itutiejj.- 
wliile n majority of the House are againsfnt/ • 

A'CommiitCe oi mves'ination has boeh.at-— 
pointed, that refuse to iiive.sngu-te, boiuF-p o- 
slavery. * '

S ’ A. Douglass1' is ' n-Av firm ngamsf tlm 
! resident, in* Ms Kansas Scheme- deciaros- 
that if ought' to he admitted fr*c -

An eftort *o inei-i asr- the -armv'-i.s’madojT- 
but i hat n ay -e d f. at. d in th- IlAuw:

Six or ei-nt o. the admini-traiion. inefixver'} 
declared against tlu P i.si lent'in tl,. Senate. 

But little suo-.v now liuue oveTthc riimn-
■ISid.

T ' OfiA3r: js t  S risT sIIi,’. E k c icd  - 
jla rc h  bu, ]8ss.' '

llirsm Ford, Moderator; Amnsa Eaton’p*̂  
town Cle k : C 0 . Iln’diaril, Trcmfirer*

J  >sepb Flint, Constabfe , Ama-n lviton, Trus
tee Serplus Fund ; Joseph Lamb.-Town Agl.; j  
Josepli Ir. Bill. J.s-'pb F-iiit. Galyislfa'-veyl "* 
SeletUK-n ; II*. M.Tlfil ba-.fi JI ft, Fm d,.J. 
Morgan. Listers ; A. G. A j'.‘ii, .Snp.-rintenii - 
.ant oi Sehoois; Jas. Lamb Philemon Hay** 
Alden Lamb. Auditors; Hira.m Ford, A. C • 
Est.;brt)ok, Triwu Grand Jurors; Joseph Hub- 
hard, Lorenz a D xfccr. John A. Yinton, 
Viewers; .Wesley P. F„rd, Seal r o f W-emlir* 

i anti 31 ensures ; Lemuel T’a,k -r i>e--der of Letli-. 
jO r;C . 0. ITuhbar-J, Asa Ford J r . ,  11, M' 

Hubbard, P ju u  i keepers.
J*’STtr*'s* Or T’lr* PEACE.

-p... , , , ^ . . Joseph P. B..11, Alena > G. A’<l*-n, AunsaJ.
Did you ever know, nr a praetieal-'amur,' oi U.J?as Mvllubbard, John Parker.

For file World’* Taper
iYU'ish,

I w’frh 1 was an ange/.
And had the tvings to fly ;
I wou'd hasten to-that region.
IFlicre the living never die.

Yes f wou’d go in g'adnesM,
And!/eave this wnrtd of pain;
To rise to that h/essed /and,
IVherin we nil shall reign,

I trust that our dear Savior :
In that sweet spirit /and-,
Would meet me with’aft open-heart,- 
Aud-with an angc/ hand- .'

’Tis then I shou/d be numbered,
In that bright heaven/y home; -
Wliare sickness never enter*'
Ami sorrow docs not roam.

Atid-in that ho/y mansion,
Wlierc a// js7joyan.1 pence, -
I should Bo the partaker;
Of one- F-tcrnal feast.

Bui not long nul I shVl pas3 away.
Thus leave this world of sin. ^
And if I am but well prepared 
A’ heavenly-crown shall w in.
Chelsea. March. 1S >d ]* A. Burxiivm jr.

fiovcrurjcnL

n governtnent that wa  ̂ not the greatest curse 
the people under it. had to endurn ? Did you 
ever hear of a government that did not sanc
tion and support ten times as much crime as 
it attempted to suppress ? Die you ever know 
of a government that was worse in character 
than the mass of the people living under it ? 
Did you ever know of a people that would not 
tolerate d, villry- ill their government tha;

A o tjc e s .
V great deal of C'imp!a-nt is made l-v 

our subseibers tint they d » not. receive their 
papers regular. f. \\ e cannot tell tin m why- 
this is, un!es> there is trouble n't Post Offlcrs,., 
which wo ! ear is t<n trm* ; for we a re p:irticu»-> 
la- to m-iil them once itr twonveeks But, w-. -

they would not be gdil-ty -of as individuals .' i ^,,nw :l ''iond al Snn.ends\i 1- v r  le lo its, . 
You will answer all these questions in the ne-j " ,u °̂ LegLiafor last fa 1, ihat he had?
gative. Now, -d ocs this happen so, or is it a J no  ̂ on° ot about ien.s.-i t him. 3\ ^
law of things ? As it has always been, so if Wr‘lC  ̂ b> km wr tf such a pa per was
will be. A republican goviiunnr.t cannot | 1 c(*e’vo^ there, hut lave I rd l o ai sv* r ; t or 
be better than its people—the stream never j i>no.v ihat lie gets the pipe*. Anoth-
ris. s higher than its s rarco—rnd consequently { w,^ 0,<! the papt rs ar6 takeirfrom the Of- 
can never be a benefit to its people. But iov Ace and worn o:r r,efo e he gets teem V\ c

willing to.send f xi:as:tosm-ii; but wibh those, 
that thus steal the pa.^ms wyuTd.he so kind as 
to let the ouner have-bis paper iiij'reason to be 
able read it, an 1 if you' r re u.aLable to nay us* 
for one wc wilhglaUly-senil ift'fo j.nu free .

Agiin, sum i- ,cb > 3 m- tpOffea'l nur paper for 
some time and send , word to-us that it is not

eminent is always worse than tbe people, 
—among other reasons, because it always falls 
into the hands of d„*m lguos. Politics are cor- 
rup ing in their nature. To be sucessful po
litician, a man must be as “ pis-honest as the 
times will admit of ”  A n;)tlier tiripoftaut con 
sidm.Jjo&.M that tlip race is-,constantly' pro
gressing, an J  the pepple’ eyhry'noW' and than 
demand a new .be
coming intolerable. But- wbile^tbe people 
progress, the government remains stationary 
a t  a point, below them, until lifted up the 
people tetyards their own U-vet: lUus acting 
as a perpetual harden and hinderance.
Ex. F ra$cjs£4*kv

* Pers?c?ifl03.

tn^bri from tlic office,' sihVpij^to pet- rid of pay; 
ing for, or havinc thefYrnftf-itf ' reading tt >

K C+-*

dding
Dj not do so_ be men an I frariklydo duty. lYe 
know many more that wou’d nwaifit did they 
dare and have seen them sly away to do it.

j There will he franco speaking at the Town- 
I Ohurch in Granville, i-nd N.' Kbxbury next 
i cu*1 day. . . . .  , ,

C’ha '  B lm-s spike nt Suowsyille the nrsb 
. Sunday in .March - will speak at_*!5asjf BoihM.

. . ■ . . ,  | the Second; and ’h *. Morse School IL.usaAnd is it man —man, strong m every r.Ojie . . . .
c . . . .  „ ! m K-iniulrdi, the Tima ,M?n my.energy, povreviul m every faculty, neb in all - ----- ----  -------- -__

the resources, and sublime ih all the dignity,
■of iniellageace— is it man whom we would
frighten into tame surrender of his lofties
powers ? Whom we would cudgel out of hi?
own free thoughts, and orir.-h under’the cha-
Viot whoels of ititoleranoc ? Let us lojk into
history-'-let; ujs inark oh tlie' human mind,
flirough n\\ ages. In all nations, the efl^ols o!
p o r c u t i a q W l ic n  11 le justice of Aristides
itirped ndnpratioh t,o; envy, whtjt restored him
to flic lo'vp of’- his,cov\titryi\ien'? ‘Persecution
WlVpn t!jo dessops of Sucrates fell powerless
on*gitj'dy oars of 'tiie Athenians, what graved
his name and his p' ochpts ou their hearts :

jH nrrisg fif
In Han ;oek Jail- - Sly-'by. .-Rev.- Gen. {?. 

Guems..y; - Mr. Benjamin Ifi- I>nub:ud, of 
SpriiiidUld, and 31iss Harriet IL Flint, of IT.

In liobniion N. 11., by* iiev. G. W. Buy-. 
lc>% Mr Thaderw C-onnu^ of-Houding, V t., 
and 3Iiss lioseffa lUldreflt -of Flaiufi Id N. II- 

Jn lYindsor- Feb. 4; by Bey. -.E.- llntcbin- 
son  ̂ Dudley'T. G ! i.- i? V > \to ' Mrs, § tja  F . 
Smith, of Oqrpish N II.

- -  F asS Jii^ sli • «
In, Plymouth,'Yt.., M r, I s a i j  B Weston, 

aged about 23 years, a coufl ibutor to tliisjw-. 
pcr. fir ‘ ;

'Ijt\-Xvca.jing, Ad., Mrs., Haun-ab Robinson^
H ii deuth by persecutioni Whut, revenges relict of the late-Cajit, •Ixbynpbzer H.pbinsutij.^
nil .thi piVi'utS of > m e bTa'mi?^udetlmuV''T-Urfit^ ?ufe90;/S ^  ' ' ?
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.For the  W orlds Paper.

To my Earthly Parent.

W hen  i r g h t  dew s s te a i  o’efi th e  b i l k ,  f a th e r ,  
A n d  H esp e ru s  g le a m s  to  th e  eye,

W hen  th e  h u m  o f  th e  v illag e  w  s till  f a th e r ,
A n d  th d  insects o f  th e  e v en in g  flit b y ,

T h e n  I  como from  m y h ig h e r  hom e, fa th e r ,
A n d  p re seu t a  w hile 1*030 u n to  th ee .

A n d  th e  g if t----- -y o u  know  w h n t lm e a n ,  fa th e r ,
T h is  b in d s  m y h e a r t  u n to  tliec .

I n  th e  b r ig h t  h ig h e r  hom e ab o v e , f a th e r .
W e l l  n e i th e r  k n o w  s o r ro w  n o r  c a re .

B r ig h t  a n g e ls  a n d  lo v ed  o n es  a r e  n e n r . f a t h V  
A n d  th e  m u s ic  o f  s e r a p h s  w e s h a l l  h e a r .  

I n  th e  cool o f  th e  e v e n in g  1 c o m e , f a th e r ,
O n  th e  m o u n ta in s ,  in  th e  v a lle y  b e lo u ,  

A n d  b r i n g  y o u  th is  l i t t l e  w ’i tc  rose, f a th e r ,  
5T is  a  test o f  m y  p re s e n c e , y o u  k n o w .

\Yhen summer s gay scenes are past, father, 

And cold winter has shut the floor.
W h en  h a i l  on  th e  w in d o w s  s t i c k s  fa s t ,  f a th  r  

I  a m  w i th  y o u  th e  s a m e  a s  b e fo re ,
A n d  w h e n  th o u  a r t  w e a r y  a n d  t i r e d ,  f a th e r ,  

1*11 fa n  t h y  b ro w  w i th  m y  o w n  h a n d ,
A u d  lu l l  th e e  to  s le e p ,  d e a r  f a th e r ,

A n d  sh o w  y o u  th e  h e a v e n ly  la n d .

A n d  n o w  ta k e  th e s e  lin e s , m y  f a th e r ,  
l  p r e s e n t  th e m  in  lo v e  u n to  th e e .

O . r e a d  th e m , m y  e a r th ly  f a th e r  l 
My S p ir i t  is  a t t r a c t e d  to  th e e .

A n d  w h e n  y o u  a re  t r a v e l l in g ,  k in d  f a th e r ,  
A n d  a r e  w e a r y  a n d  t i r e d  b e lo w . 

R e m e m b e r  m y  S p i r i t  is  n e a r ,  f a th e r .
\nd T ruth to thy heart will flow.

From thy Spirit Daughter,
§  p _  p . .  m .  H a n n a h  M a h e w .

-------- -------------- -
F o r tlie W orld’* Paper*

Yi*t Shs Died.*

S h e  w a s  a l l  o u r  b le s s in g .
S h e  w as a ll  o u r  p r id e ;

She was like a sunbeam,
Y e t sh e  d ied .

O h, we loved  h e r  d e a r ly ,
M o re  th a n  a l l  beside ,

T w in in g  ro u n  l  o u r  h e a r t- s r in g s ,
Y et sh e  d ied .

O-.iIy th re e  s h i r t  su m m ers  
I I  id  s ’ e  th is  life  tr ie d .

B right- a s  su m m er b lossom s,
Y et sh e  d ied .

W hen  sh e  bloom ed Hie fa ire s t .
D e a th  w as by U r  s id e .

L eav in g  u s  d e sp a ir in g  
Y e t su e  d ied .

“ S i r e  h e r ,  G od ,”  in  n n g i r s h  , .
V a in , o u r  s p ir i ts  c r ie d ,

Brightest boonnfhcancn !
Y et sh e  d ied .

Mutual Exchange.

The following "extract fof John M.! 
Spear's leter we copy from the Spiritual 
A ge.. , . . : _ ='

‘•D ear . B rother In 'company = wi h 
several friends, last,October I took leave 
of my family and started, as 3’ou arc a 
ware, on a journey for the West. , Opto 
this time. 1 have been actively engaged 
in such humanitary labors as have open
ed before me. Among the subjects to 
which attention has been devoted, per
haps no one is more importune than the 
further unfolding of the system ot Equi 
table Exchanges, as on dined in the vol
ume which von have prepared for the 
press [The Educator.] Actualism must 
ere long take the plaej of Idealism. Du
ring the last season, o:ie of the ablest 
merchants of the West was guided to 
the East While there, 1 made his ac
quaintance. The subject ot •commerce 
was then briefly opened tor bis conside- 

, ration. Visiting the city of Chicago, I 
i was welcomed to bis elegant mansion.' 
Some twenty-the or thirty discourses 
were transmitted from the spirit-life, 
during the two weeks I remained under 
his roof. Competent peromis were pres-' 
ent from seven States, viz: Massachu
setts, New York. Ohio, Michigan,,.!llinois 
Wisconsin and Missouri. Inc plans 
presented were deliberately considered 
from day to day, and received the deci
ded approbation of the business men 
there convened.

I t unquestionably will be intccsting 
to you, and to your readers generally, 
to tie informed that it is’proposcd to cs

Livin'? Sill.
A h .  w o th o u g h t  h e r  (ly in g ,

P a le  au il col * an il s t i l l ,
Y e t to  u s  in  h eav en ,

S h e  is  l .v iu g  s t i l l .

H ow  we w ept in  a n g u ish , 
W ith o u t hope, u n t i l  

W e have le a rn e d  h o w  t r u l y  
S h e  is liv in g  s ti l l .

W ith  h e r  s p i r i t  p re sen ce ,
ll.*w our heart-strings thrill,

W ith us. a h  y e s , w ith  u s ,
She is  liv .n g  s till .

C om ing, our br ght angel,
A ll o u r  h e a r ts  to  fill—  

D e a re r  th a n  in  e a r th - l if e ,  .
S h e  is  liv in g  s t i l l .

W e h av e  m o u rn ed  in  a n g u ish  
B u t ouv h e a r ts  now  th r i l l  

W ith  th is  th o u g h t o f v :tp 'u*c, 
S h e  is  l in in g  s t i l l !  

G reen  M o u n ta in s . M arch , 1858.

Humanity.

B ell

ua- 
. ta

in times of old. v\0 have been told,
And also Have we road,

1 hat men of earth did from their birth,
Hold converse with the dead.

And this of course, from heavenly source.
Wo mnst aod should believe;

And as the word is from the Lord,
We joyfully receive.

But as we think of the awful, brink 
Of Orthodoxy’s germs ;

Wo have no faith in what it saith,'1 
There’s nothing to confirm.

In many minds no longer shines,
T he doctrine so uncouth.

T heir hearts aspire to something higher,
That come to them as truth.

A t last they’ve found not in the ground,
But in spirits' coalition,

A doctrine grand that firm doth stand,
Free from superstitons.

And fast :t ppreads, though many dread 
To sec it thus revealing

Theit ancient erceds and bloody deeds,
’4 hey've bceu so long concealing.

We thank, the. Lord for tho blessed word,
So freely to us gi\on;

Truth we. behold in letters of gold,
Stamp'd on the brow of heaven.

Sudbury? Vt. E. L. Horton/

• iHiuortaiityi . -
A re we less frail - than fragrant, flowers: ; r  
That deck our pathway, grace oar bowers I ; 
Sjull Autumn winds or chilling blast, '. 
Aod dire disease, or age at!last,
Con :̂gn us-to the tomb,' . f£<. .*
Vnlik* the flow era-again tp blopn>};

synagogues, legislative hulls, arid generaVa?-' 
euibliu.s/fbr they too. wc* If know thy strong 
hold and natural dwelling place .-in, the liumari 
heart. Therefore clergymen and statesmen 
hayo, contrived , to lock the ! uman heart; 
from which thou canst be driven wi: h disci
plines, statute books, creeds and sacre'd book, 
l.sVlue torgue speak forth the natural bub- 
blingsofihe well' of liberty within. Doing 
convinced that padlocking would 'not effectu
ally bury ' liberty within the sold, and there 
keep it {Void breaking out to public notice 
these nu n of church’ and state to further ac- 
conip!i.-h their designs, continually libel Lib
erty’s natural dwelling place, tlie human heart, 
thus “ uuclean,” ‘ deceitful above all things 
and desperately wicked,5’ - ‘‘unholy,” “ to- 
'a lly  depraved,” “ icapiblo of thinking a 
good thought,”  etc. By the constant reiter
ation of such babblings, with sanctimonious 
face, from the sanctum sanctorums, many of 
the souls of earth have really been brought to 
distrust their own hearts, and reject the law 
of God and Liberty writt ti ■ therein, while 
their cars are widely open and their throats 
eager to swallow the droppings from the* libel - 
er?s lips against the buman.beart and man, un 
jiLinan;.iivJl?eir,esii!nJui!>nv'.;is’ the'- most un
clean thing on'earth,' bis heart m ̂ fountain o'f 
iniq aity, totally de praved, tinworth‘y  the;1 eas t ' 
confidence.... .Thus liberty is smothered,by a 
lying priesthood* and man subjected to an 
angry God, mischievous devil, an awful hi 1 
aud a terrible Lcavtn. e . n. l o u d e n .

Pro2*I*e!ic indicalious.

. tablish a system of Exchanges, which 
! snail operate m such ways as to ad van - 
1 tage both the producer and consumer, 
also the eastern manufacturer. The 
West yields grain abundantly. The 
eastern artisan must have bread ; aud in 
forwarding western products the farmer 
will gladly receive in exchange utensils, 
garments or cloths ot the eastern labor
er. Undoubtedly the city ot Chicago at 
a fu lire day is to control the commerce 
of the New "World, and is to act quite 
extensively upon the Old. That loca
tion then, may be properly rcgaided as 
the heart of the commercial enterprise. 
New England looks to the West for its 
flour. It is proposed to have a center 
i:i tho metropolis of New England and 
to in itituto braucliEs, say in Windsor 
Vt., Concord, N. H., Portland,. Provi
dence, Hartford, Worcester and Spring- 
held.

The manner of proceeding indicated 
is this: The agent in Vermont forwards 
his order with his cash to the centre at 
Boston That centre informs the lead- 
ng commercial mind located at Chicago 
that an order has been received from 
Windsor, and the cash deposited. The 
leading mind forwards trom Chicago, by 
the way of Ogdeia.hurg, tho required 
amount of flour, and it is landed at 
Windsor.

Thus, Brother, in a few words, you 
see the workings of the commercial 
scheme as it respects the transmission 
of flour. On the other hand, the western 
farmers’ children are all horn barefoot", 
and they must have shoes. Tlie leading- 
mind at Chicago directs the central a- 
gent at Boston to -purchase a certain 
number of cases of boots and shoes. 
This is done, and the farmer receives 
these gladly at a reduced prieo in ex
change fo.■ his wheat. Thus in a simple 
way a beneficent commerce may he com 
imenced. More than this, the popula
tion of New England is migrating lo the 
West. Soil must he had. The Illinois 
Central Railroad has for sale immense 
tracts of valuable territory. The central 
mind at Chicago negotiates with that 
company for terriiory to he sold to the 
actual settler. He obtains it at reasmt- 
Mile prices and ilms aids the honest 
emigrants.

It is for the business men of New 
Eulaand to consider this subject with 
that caie which its importance demands; 
nd it is to he hoped that some system 

like this may become quite general.
For the World’s Taper.

Liberty.
Liberty ! the rejected Savior of the preset/' 

world—the natural restorer of health to the 
si ml! .of, cvery^raan and woman—the almos- 
.phere^ot-fVee,discussion— the dehghtfof spir~ 
it s .p,ui;e,a n d^brjght— the despised, persecuted 
ud^crucified deliverer of the enslaved inhab

itants of earth. f
Liberty ! the direct emen-.tion from the 

Father of all spirits—-the essence of truth, al
ways harmonizing in all its results to the com
plete action of mankind iu all their endless va- 
rieties. The best friend of bum-mity/although 
driven from all the legislative halls and courts 
of justice (?] in church or state, throughout 
the wide world, and hence compelled to be a 
wanderer among mankind, haviug no resting 
place on earth,except deep down in the spirit 
of man that emanated from God, the Father 
of. all. ■ , i *

O.Liberty ! we have churche.s: on earth in 
great abundance, with Ugh and towering stee
ples pointing heavenward, but ,,;ig inst thee 
their doors aae closed ; though Jesus of Naz
areth could not enter the ancient synagogues 
thou, the savior of this agp, must stay without; 
and plead thy cause^ in the open heavens, in 
our streets, and among the trees of the woods* *» * * v s#4 +2* , '
iu privateTiuts^ cells ^nd eaves/Ofea'rth.

.0 Liberty ! thejrh dc earth is made a hunt
ing ground, pn  ̂ \vhieh inatfkind are .^waging ^  
deadly, and exterminating’shoufarid warfare'M»>, S>* (S t
against thee. GJmreh.,and State,are, riot con-*'•*?*4 “ . y* ti'f.T i -45tti
tent with thy^-sDams.imeht from courts arid • t " «o :» rr.n.*£

Ifcorrupf "dispensfftioit, n?id introducing 
k new order of thiifgs Noali taught tho 
people before' the floodJerem iah proph
esied before the evil! day ; Christ! wept, 
over, devoted ^Jerusalem ; before its. de
struction; aii,d the same Qod of goodness, 
mercy, and' ’truth, is now giving the 
world, through similar’ manifestations 
the most alarming predictions, for’ tho 
:wcal or woe of mankind, ever put on 
record f The old prophets had no allu 
sion to. a future, general Judgment, or 
the close of time* nor do the present 
manifestations allude to the closing of 
time, - but to something more immedi
ate. ,
God always has a pure remnant, a faith

ful few, wlio strive to be obedient to bis 
laws and teachings. No dispensation has 
ever closed without some .visitation or 
sore calamity. No dispensation, after 
having become corrupt, has ever, been 
restored to primitive purity, no nation, 
once fallen, ever reclaimed. It seems to 
be a law, or universal principle’' in na 
ture, that when nations, or religions bo 
come corrupted, they cannot be restored. 
This is matter of history—is an alarm
ing'fact, which should have a special 

‘bearing*-upon the churches, and the 
IvorlcT' of to:day. No dispensation, or 
moraradministralion, instituted by the 
Ruler of the universe upon earth, has 
over continued lenger than about two 
thousand years; nor is there a single 
text within tlie lids 61 the bible, afford
ing a sufficient warrant that the preseut 
order of things, committed to the Gen
tiles, is to last much longer; imy, wc 
believe the signs ot approaching dissolu
tion appear. Tho harbingers of this 
crisis may be heard, seen, and felt! 
“Their voice is heard.” Behold ! “The 
angels come! Go ye wise men out to 
meet them, while it is yet to day with 
you.

We confer our design is to arouse in
vestigation ; to arouse the sleepers, both

ahttfiscmrite:
W iProspectus

o f  ' ;

E d.tor S r i u  a list—I do believe from 
prophecy, and “ the signs of the times,” 
that the world is approaching a most e- 
ventrul period—the most important cri
sis ever known since time began. The 
world, and especially the church, is to 
be the theatre of tho most tremendous 
revolution ever known.

First,—no dispensation, or government 
has ever been renovated after becoming 
corrupt. Second,—the present dispen
sation, committed to the ^Gentiles, has 
become corrupt, and is to go into disso
lution, like that of the Jews. Third,— 
that no dispensation has ever lasted more priests and people, believing, as wc do 
than two thousand years. That a new that an eventful day is approaching the 
older ol things is to be introduced into ^cudd. Wc propose sliowine! from tho 
the world can be seen by every prophet
ic eye.

Let us avail ourselves ot the- present 
angel ministrations, in connection, with
other -‘signs of.the times,” that Willing 
may be lost. A combination of impor
tant events, form an alarming concen
tration for the dissolution of the clnircli! 
T he clergy, almost universally, at pres
ent, are to oppo.se these views—founded 
on philosophy, and oh natural laws. 3 '

The above points aro almost self'evi
dent facts,-and need but few arguments.'

Prophecjr as certainly “joints us for
ward to important events, as that events 
point back to predictions. Wc can cer
tainly make the application, as we can 
find ground for expectation. Prophecy 
ern have no private interpretation. An 

‘incomprehensible Revelation, is a con
tradiction in terms—is not a revelation 
at all. Prophecy is as much revelation 
as precept. Prophecy not suited xo the 
capicity of the poor—the common peo
ple—forfeit a claim on nine tenths of 
mankind. The poor, anciently, had the 
irospel preached to them; so the poor 
must he interested in tlie prophecies, in 
angel ministrations, from botli worlds, 
or there is inconsistency and injustice in 
the divine administraiion God iu eve
ry remarkable dispensation of bis power 
and goodness, lias used the weak tilings 
of the world to confound the wise. This 
is natural and unavoidable, since the 
high minded, in all ages, get above all 
that is called God, or Gud like. There 
can be no special application, no blessing 
but will embrace the poor as well as tlie 
rich , tho bond, as well as the free 
Prophecy is always intended to prepare 
and confirm. What preparation can wc 
make, when wc cannot understand ? 
What confirmation, when there is a 
doubtful accomplishment? Where is 
the wisdom, or tlie goodness, m saying, 
“Blessed is lie that keepeth the sayings 
of tho prophecy of (his book,” if the say
ings and prophecies are delivered in an 
-unintelligible language ?^Why* - com
mand us lo “ Watch” as for a thief, if no 
object is given for which to watch ? For 
what are we to watch. For a reed sha_ 
ken with the-w ind; Orthodox people 
watch and'pray very much, but don’t 
seem to know what they are watching 
and praying tor.

Christ said. “Behold *1 come as a. 
thiol” iii the night, “blessed is lie that 
watches.” Now here is an object, the 
coming back again ofthe spirit of Christ 
connected with the relative, events. So 
modern Spiritualists . are .watching for 
the return Pf their angel friends,’ with 
heavenly messages of love and comfort 
from tlie spirit world. . Wiiat a glorious 
ultimate of another dispensation of the 
goodness of God toJiis creatures. This, 
kind of prophecy, or revelation, is.out-of 
gookl will to all mankind ! I t tells the 
Atheist,and materialist that-he is immor- 
falnr-give lnm tlie> alarm; ? not without' 
providing a refuge?—not -without -show.-; 
lng4 ho>danger^and»pointing to ? a place- 
of^afety. * ‘ I J s r
" -Gbd,SliA love, ln« a ways gi\ 'va a foie $ 
wariiing of some kind, before, destroying*

“ signs of the times,” from prophecy, 
from reason, from analogy, that the pres
ent moral administration is drawing to a 
close.—Spiritual)s', j w. ir. iiuilbert.

Spirit foiiiaiiiUahDJi.
ccunvry inI  was known as a,writer inriho 

which .you live. , - a ;
. -Since,my . entrance,rinto. .llio Spirit life 1 

.have been active, because 1, have found a 
pleasure,in frequently visiting my earthly 
friends, and when I could impress them with 
seme more exalted idea ofihe future condition 
of the soul, I have done so, and found my own 
Spirit enjoying tho result of its labor in tbc 
ratio of its ability to impart the truth to others. 
Th>* d >r.ionstratirig of the continued state of 
the Spirit after its separation from its earthly 
body is a pleating duty to all, from the lowest 
to the highest planes of Spirit, and as far as I 
have been cn tided to receive the impressions, 
of cel stial life. Now that I  have been enabled 
to overcome some of tho impediments wbic'i 
have heretofore prevented me from uring the 
organs of this medium, I  will unless some un
foreseen condition prevents, give you a brief 
communication in which I trust to convey 
something which may be instructive to your
self and others.

I t  is near half a dozen years since I  bid a- 
dicu to the body, of which my Spirit has nev 
er been ashamed ; though I  was not what 
might be termed an infidel to Christianity, 
butralhoran advocate publicly, at tho same 
time I entertained ideas of the future state of 
the human family, so peculiar, so incompre
hensible t o myself that I  was loth to give them 
publicity Immediately upon leaving the 
body I discovered that they wcie the impres
sions of my guardians, who bad enstampedmy 
mind with them, and who, had not circumstan
ces occurred over which they could exeit no 
control, would have continued to prepare the 
Spirit to give external expression to therii.
My .separation was sudden, totallv unexpected,'-iqinui iond-whiLs the ' elements;-wcre-.contending ior
tlie mastery1 and the /noble ship off Tdard-nf' re i  .«;a .ij-.fnfnc-, - . .which 1 was .yielded to their fury, and nought1 

hV> ii* s? ** • ’ V ' ; •but-clismal death'presented itself to my nund
I  felt that I  had a hope of a better life not 
comprehended yet which would bear some 
relation to those very ideas 1 bad so long en
tertained, and which after a few •moment 
struggle in freezing itself from the body, my 
Spirit fufly realized as truths.

I commenced at once (as all do) to labor 
for the good of those who, like myself, still 
dwelt in darkness1 spiritually. The-result of 
my efforts and lahors can better . be read upon 
the Spirit’s countenance (ban,,described ia 
language and when ycu r duties in the bodv 
are o’er, we will meet,'and you can then read 
ii in the pages'of the few years of my Spirit 
life/and better understand the' jiqysThat follow, 
all who labor'.'for the good ol others. . .

Treceive higher arid more comprehensive 
truths from the celestial sphere, precisely as 
you receive ideas from the Spirit" world, by 
impressions.. There arc. various degrees of; 
mediumSjfor. the celestial sphere* as there are 
mediums,for vour plancvof life, and.asifast a» 
we^canifind minds: im the bodyo capacitated .for 
hlgher-tru th,“ asK we -receive l t^  andican jm  - 
press it upon.their comprehension _we do/so; -: 
zee-Jlr,inciph- , ... .MARGARET FULLER.

- We clo not enter upon this labor 
without feeling the necessity’- of an 
apology. Inadequate as wc ack- 
novvlege ourselves to do that justice 
to the great subjects that may come 
before us ; still, it is duty7 to make 
an effort in tlie direction of what we 
deem reform ; and asAve do so, we 
ask the extension of all charity. 
Should we eome short of our antic
ipations, wc shall only be enrolled 
with the disappointment that have 
been. It will be our highest duty, 
as Avell as necessary’- to present all 
matter in the rn^st simple, and truth
ful manner. All attempts to make 
popular display*, or style, will he 
neglected, and all. patience to make 
plain and simple all subjects, will be 
employed. 0  ur readers may expect 
these columes open for all subjects 
that are of practical importance to 
tlie world. Christianity, Religion, 
Spiritualism, Governments^ Civil 
law,-Slavery Railroads. Banks, Ag
riculture, Commerce, & all the re
formatory movements of the age.

As believers in the Great Truths 
taught by our invisible friends, we 
shall look to them for our highest 
and most valuable instructions.

We shall, however, cast around 
us in every direction for truth. Wc 
shall seek it in the great hook of Na
ture— a v c  shall seek it in the nume
rous Churches of the age— a v c  shall 
seek it in the Arts and Sciences— a v c  
shall seek it in the Animal Kingdom, 
embracing the human race.

Be i t  remembered, a v c  shall hold 
ourselves at liberty7 to expose error 
whenever and wherever found. The 
truth is what the Avorld needs, and 
suffers for, and not the upbuilding of 
any sect or pai'tt/. I t  is not our ob
ject to court the applause * of the 
popular, nor, indeed, do we expect 
to make it a source of pecuniary pro
fit to ourselves: but we hope, through 
its columns, to agitate throught in 
bosoms of many7, and thereby7 be 
instrumental in aiding the great Avork 
of reform.
No i n s e r t i o n  will appen* in o u r  c o 
lumns u n l e s s  a v c  a r e  satisfied of i t s  
Ar a l u c .  a n d  n o n e  will be r c f u s c d w h i c h  
p r e s e n t s  that a p p c a r r n c c ,  a l t h o u g h  
t h e  party7 may* be f o u n d  i n  p o v e r t y ’s  
A * a l e .

With these preliminary7 remarks, 
we enter upon our labors cheerfully 
understand}* ugly, andAvith determin
ation. In  conclusion, a v c  say*, Ave 
invite no quarrels, nor compromise 
with errors ; but hold ourselves at 
liberty to deal out sti\ct and sub
stantial justice to all, without the 
slighest regard to position or claim

S
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ho u rs, p r in te d  on ti c fines ' pai or  a n  1 e le g in t  r  
b o u n d . P r ic e ,  j la in  m r.ri n . 75 c e n t s :  m u slin  
g i l t ,  $• 1 : m orocco g 'l f .  -S' 1 25 

S c  c r e s s  OF P.t e v o if ---— A Book < f  F a c 's  a n d  R-sr- 
c la t’uns co n ce rn in g  th e  In n e r  L  i'e o:'M >n an d  » 
\7 (•] 1J o f Sp r .  s  B \ J  iS tiu iu s K eep e r. N ew  
ed itio n . P r ic e  88  c en ts .

T ire  P r e s e n t  A g e  a n d  t h e  I n n e r  t u ft— P o’n ^  
a seq u a l to  s p i r i t u a l  In tc iro n rs '* . By A J .  D»- 
v s  T h is  is a n  e le g an t b^ifl;. o f n e a r  8 0 0  p a 
g es  octavo* i l lu s tra te d  : P r ic e .  §  1.

P h il o s o i h v  o f  t h e  S p i - i r  -W o r l d  R ev. C li.nrlei 
H am m ond M edium . P r ic e .  63 cents*

B e i c h e r ’s R e i o u t  on  t h e  8 : in H  u a j . M a n if  
t a t io w s — To th e  C< u g v e g a tio i 'a l A ssoein 'h  n n t  
New 5’u rk  a n d  B ro o k ly n . P r ic e ,  pa f t  r ,  25 cc“ t* 
m u s lin ,  88 cen ts .

Sample numbers free to all.
D. TARBELL, Jr. Sandusky, Vt. 

All ivlio feel interested in our humble efforts u ill do ui 
the favor to encourage tlie patronage cf tl is paper.

FARM  FO R SALE.
The subscriber wishes to sell bis farm, ly

ing in Pittsfield Yt. I t consists of 450 acres 
ofgood land, cuts about 100 Ions cfgocd En
glish hay, and a liberal proportion of tiflage 
land for other crops and an abundance of 
pasture for what sfgck c*an be wintered. 
Therc’is a good fruit orchard produces largely 
of grafted fruit. Two large sugar orchards 
which will produce abundance ol sugar, aud 
convenience to carry on. There are two 
dwelling houses in comfortable condition with 
suitable out buildings to accommodate busi 
ness. There are 6 barns and 9 framed sheds 
connected with the same, which renders the 
chance for keeping sfc oek good. There is 
also1 a lazy*tiiill' for cutting Wood:’ * This prop - 
.erty.:may/be:bought;'for-.$5,000,' !and with a 
.ref@pnujblp1,pay u\en,t ,4pwyi*?Jffe<'rpj,tfalti9er may 
lies ever a l'' y ears.’ T liisfafm 'is 'situated a- 
ivout!thre3-%uf‘lis’of' a mile from the main 
road leading from Pittsfield village to Bethel. 
I t is about one mile to school and a saw mill, 
and two miles to stores and churches. The 
subscriber’s health is poor, and he is called 
f om home much of the time, which induce 
him to offer this desirable.property for sale!

JEREMIAH ROGERS.
Pittsfield, Feb. IStb, 1S5S.

'We have seen the above premises and think 
it a great bargain for a mnn that wishes to 
make money farming. Although it lies back 
from the iuaiu roads yet this inconvenience is 
more than counterbalanced by light taxes and 
a smooth, easy and productive soil.

Lseiarcrs anil Traaucc Speakers,
J e r e m i a h  R o d g e r s , Piitsfi, ]J, V t .

G usox Sum*,. South Shaf sbury 
M,s.H F. H u n t ley  .Paper Mill V  , N. II. 
Miss A. W. S p r a g u e , Plymouth 
Mrs. S a r a h  L P a i n e , Leu-cstor.
Mrs. M. S. T o w n s ije n d , Bridgewater. 
Mrs M.A. B r o w n , Sandusky.
Mrs. S a r a h  A. I I o r t o n , Brandoa 
A usT r.v E. S im m o n s , Woodstock*.
II P  F a ir f ie l d , Wilbraham Mass. 
S t e p h e n  M or se- Springfield Mass. 
W a r r e n  C h a s e , Travelling West.
Mrs. Z. P r a t t , West Braintree.
Mrs. A . M a n c i i e s t e r , West Randolph.
H . F o s t e r , Meudon, Mich.
A. P  B o w m a n , Augola, Ind.
E . B L o u d e n , ”

T 5 J E W  D E P O T
X G L IS I1  B O O K S A N D  STA TIO N ERY — L O N D O N  

A N D  L IV E R P O O L  P A P E R S .

M U N S O N ,
No. 5  G r e a t  J o u e s  s t r e e t ,  2  do o rs  e a s t  o f  B ro a d w a y  
a n d  a lso  a t  th e  L a fa rg e  H o te l, N ew  Y o rk  C ity , r e 
ceives b y  th e  w e ek ly  s te a m e rs  a l l  th e  im p o r ta n t  
L o n d o n , L iv erp o o l, P a r i s  a n d  o th e r  E u ro p ea n  p e r i 
o d ica ls , B ooks a n d  M ag a z in e s : a l l  n ew  A m e ric a n  
p u b lic a tio n s  a s  soon a s  is su e d . A  good a s s o r tm e n t 
f  T  oy B ooks, F in e  S ta t io n e ry ,  &c. B ec k  B in d in | 
n  a n y  s ty le .

-C H A R L E S  UPSON & C o.,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lave, and Solicittw 

in Chancery.
C O L D W A T E R , -M IC H IG A N .

FARM AT AU. TiON !
The subscriber will se his. Farm at a 

Public Auction, on the 24tli of March, 
iiist., to the highest bidder.

Being one of tlie.best bill farms in this 
town audjn  a high state of .cultivation, 
known as the ‘.B e n ja m in  Or d w a y  Farm’.

He will sell; at. the same time & placd, 
all his stock,, fanning tools, house.hold 
furniture, hay,;graiii &c;, &c.

Tj3rms:madc knowlthe, time of sale.
r, -v .. Shapra;ch:.Oki)Way. *

* Tunbridge^ Yt., March ;!, J858-

CHAS. UPSON. GEO. A. CO*.'

Ago o f Progress.

STEPHEN A iB E O , Editor.

.TERMS.------ Two dollars per annum in
advance. . Single copies 5 cents.

Address S. Albro & Co., 1S2 Washing
ton Street, Buffalo, N.T.

Plain,

i  o r n c r  m

=alnJ L=*i-au -  3


